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There will be a virtual meeting of Forth Valley NHS Board on Tuesday the 30 March 2021 at 10:30am 

Janie McCusker 
Chair 

AGENDA 

For Approval 

1. Apologies for Absence

2. Declaration (s) of Interest (s)

3. Minute of Forth Valley NHS Board meeting held on 15 December 2020

4. Matters Arising from the Minute

5. FOR APPROVAL

5.1 For Approval 
10 minutes 

5.2 For Approval 
10 minutes 

5.3 For Approval 
10 minutes 

5.4 For Approval 
5 minutes 

5.5 For Approval 
10 minutes 

5.6  For Approval 

Implementation of Whistleblowing Standards  
(Paper presented by Prof. Angela Wallace, Executive Nurse Director) 

Governance Update   
(Paper presented by Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive) 

Financial Plan 2021/22 to 2025/26  
(Paper presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance) 

Review of Standing Orders   
(Paper presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance) 

Strategic Risk Register 
(Paper presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance) 

Schedule of Meetings 2021/2022
(Paper presented by Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive) 5 minutes 

6. BETTER CARE

6.1  Seek Assurance 
10 minutes  

6.2  Seek Assurance 
15 minutes 

6.3  Seek Assurance 
 15 minutes  

6.4            Seek Assurance 

 Pandemic Update     
 (Paper presented by Dr Graham Foster, Director of Public Health) 

 Healthcare Infection Report 
 (Paper presented by Prof Angela Wallace, Executive Nurse 
Director) 

Recovery Scorecard     
 (Paper presented by Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive) 

Redesign of Urgent Care
 (Paper presented by Mr Andrew Murray, Medical Director) 

10 minutes 
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7. BETTER VALUE

7.1           Seek Assurance Finance Report 
 (Paper presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance)  15 minutes  

8. BETTER GOVERNANCE

8.1 Seek Assurance 
10 minutes   

8.2 15 minutes  

 Seek Assurance 

 Seek Assurance 

Seek Assurance 

Seek Assurance 

Annual Review Letter  
 (Paper presented by Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive) 

Governance Committee Meetings 

8.2.1 Performance & Resources Committee: 24/11/20 
8.2.1 Performance & Resources Committee Update: 
23/02/21 (Minute presented by Mr John Ford, Committee Chair) 

8.2.2 Clinical Governance Committee: 13/11/20    
(Minute presented by Mrs Julia Swan, Committee Chair) 

8.2.3 Staff Governance Committee: 11/12/20 & 05/03/21  
(Minute presented by Dr Michele McClung, Committee Chair) 

8.2.4 Audit Committee: 22/01/21  
(Minute presented by Mr Les Sharp, Committee Chair) 

9. BETTER STAFF WELLBEING

9.1 Seek Assurance Communication Update Report 
(Paper presented by Mrs Elsbeth Campbell, Head of Communication) 10 minutes 

10. ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS

10.1 Emerging Topics
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2020 
 
For Approval 
 
Item 3 – Draft Minute of the Forth Valley NHS Board Meeting held on Tuesday 15 
December 2020 at 10.30am via teleconference 

 
Present: Ms Janie McCusker (Chair)  Michelle McClung  

Allyson Black    Andrew Murray  
Robert Clark    Allan Rennie  
Cathie Cowan    Les Sharp  
John Ford    Julia Swan   
Graham Foster    Scott Urquhart   

  Gordon Johnstone   Angela Wallace 
Stephen McAllister     
        
  

In Attendance: Annemargaret Black, Director of Health & Social Care 

(Clackmannanshire & Stirling) 

Elsbeth Campbell, Head of Communications 
Patricia Cassidy, Director of Health & Social Care (Falkirk) 
Linda Donaldson, Human Resources Director  
Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager 
Kerry Mackenzie, Head of Performance 
Jackie McEwan, Corporate Business Manager 
Gillian Morton, Director CPMO 
Kathy O’Neill, General Manager 
Jonathan Procter, Director of Facilities & Infrastructure 

   Sarah Smith, Corporate Services Assistant, (Minute Taker) 
 Jillian Taylor, Service Manager 
 

 
 
1.  Apologies for Absence  
 

The Chair welcomed everyone to the meeting.   
 
There were no apologies noted. 

 
2. Declaration(s) of Interest(s)  
 
 There were no declarations of interest made. 
 
3. Minute of Forth Valley NHS Board meeting held on 27 October 2020   
      

The minute of the meeting on 27 October 2020 was approved as an accurate record.  
 
4. Matters Arising from the Minute 
 

Mrs Cowan provided an update on staff testing, outlining work undertaken with 
support from Andrea Fyfe, Acute Services Director to amend previously incorrect 
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data. It was confirmed that following this work data highlighted that the performance 
of Forth Valley was now excellent.  This was noted by the Board. 

 
 
5. BETTER HEALTH 
  
 
5.1 Pandemic Update 
 

The NHS Board received a paper “Pandemic Update” presented by Dr Graham 
Foster, Director of Public Health and Strategic Planning. 
 
Dr Foster provided an overview of the position from March 2020 to date, and detailed 
key areas of work.  The Board was advised the Pfizer vaccine was introduced on 8 
December 2020 and a targeted roll out of the vaccination programme led by the Mrs 
Morton and the Vaccination Team was now underway.   
 
There was a significant improvement in case numbers following recent application of 
Level 4 measures however a rise in COVID-19 cases within Clackmannanshire was 
noted. It was highlighted that most cases had been contracted across Forth Valley in 
work situations however enhanced testing was in place with a mobile testing unit in 
place in Clackmannanshire for a 2-week period. 
 
Dr Foster highlighted the pace and scale of change by observing that subsequent to 
the paper being circulated, there has been a worsening of the COVID-19 position 
across Scotland.  
 
The Chair acknowledged the significant work undertaken, particularly around the 
increase in test and protect workforce capacity and the excellent partnership working, 
and in particular the work undertaken in Care Homes was noted. 
 
The Board highlighted concern around the compatibility and linkage of the Test and 
Protect systems across the UK in terms of the ability to trace contacts UK wide as a 
result of increased travel over the Christmas period.  Dr Foster confirmed linkage of 
systems and postcode provision would ensure results were returned to appropriate 
Health Board area.  Utilisation of mobile numbers was also noted as a key method of 
tracing any contacts. 
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the Pandemic COVID-19 update 
 

5.2 Flu Immunisation Programme Update 
 
The NHS Board received a presentation on “Flu Immunisation Programme Update” 
led by Mrs Gillian Morton. 
 
Mrs Morton introduced Jillian Taylor, the Service Manager for the Flu Programme in 
NHS Forth Valley.  Ms Taylor provided an update on vaccination rates to date by 
JCVI priority cohort groupings.  
 
The data presented confirmed that a number of the targets had been exceeded 
however concern was noted in relation to frontline Social Care workers. It was 
highlighted that a Service Level Agreement was in place with Community 
Pharmacies. There was an initial time lag in terms of staff accessing the vaccine at 
pharmacies due to issues in relation to appointment availability in the early stages. 
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This was as a result of private vaccinations being booked. The issue was quickly 
resolved with enhanced communication. In addition, it was noted that there was a 
data lag in terms of timely data capture for this cohort of staff with work undertaken to 
address.  
 
Detail was provided around a waiting room style survey of 5200 people that had been 
undertaken by Jessie Ann Malcolm, Communication and Engagement Co-ordinator. 
This had been carried out mainly at the time of vaccination however a small number 
of people had been followed up by phone. It was noted that feelings of safety and 
robustness of process featured high in the positivity ratings however areas requiring 
further consideration focussed around parking and signage issues. 

 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the assurance provided around the Flu Immunisation Programme 
update 

 

6. BETTER CARE 
 
 
6.1 Healthcare Infection Report (HAI) 
 

The NHS Board received a paper “Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting 
Template” presented by Professor Angela Wallace, Director of Nursing.   
 
Professor Wallace provided an update on the status of Healthcare Associate 
Infections (HAIs), noting 7 Device associated bacteraemias, with 2 hospital acquired; 
both due to long term catheter use. In terms of Ecoli bacteraemias and Staph. aureus 
bacteraemia, Forth Valley remained in a good national position.  For Clostridiodes 
difficile infection, 3 were reported in month, with 2 hospital acquired, but neither were 
associated with transmission.   
 
Detail was provided in terms of HAI Annual Operating Plan Targets, with NHS Forth 
Valley sitting at the upper control limit for Staph. aureus bacteraemia. Numbers 
remained small therefore any change has a marked impact.  No significant concerns 
were highlighted with the NHS Board assured of ongoing vigilance. 
 
It was confirmed that there had been no surgical site infections in November which 
was a reflection of significant staff commitment. Professor Wallace also advised there 
have been no MRSA or C.difficile reported on death certificates.   
 
Estates and Cleaning Compliance was outlined with scores from Bellsdyke Hospital 
and Falkirk Community Hospitals 87% and 85% respectively, compared to the 
previous quarter of 87% and 87%. It was noted that issues remained environmental, 
rather than cleanliness related.  
 
Potential COVID-19 transmission was highlighted in FVRH noting two staff members 
and one patient were confirmed positive for COVID-19. As a precautionary measure 
the ward was closed, and all staff and patients were screened. All results were 
negative.   

 
The Infection Prevention & Control Team is continuing to work closely with public 

health, HSCP and Care Commission staff to provide guidance and support to care 

homes. Outbreaks were detailed with 2 Stirling Care Homes currently affected and 1 

in Falkirk.    
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The Board sought clarity around validation of hand hygiene figures. The robustness 
of the system was assured. Audits were undertaken on regular and ad hoc basis with 
Infection Control team undertaking spot checks on wards.   
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the HAIRT report 

• Noted the performance in respect of the AOP Standards for SABs, DABs, 
CDIs and ECBs 

• Noted the detailed activity in support of the prevention and control of 
Health Associated Infection 
 

6.2 Recovery Scorecard 
 

The NHS Board received a paper ‘Recovery Scorecard’ presented by Mrs Cathie 
Cowan, Chief Executive. 

 
Mrs Cowan expressed her thanks to Andrew Murray; Gordon Johnston; Kerry 
Mackenzie; Michelle McClung and Viv Meldrum for their work in developing the 
scorecard. Mrs Cowan reminded colleagues of the history that had supported and 
informed the development of the Recovery scorecard and how this aligned with the 
System-Wide Remobilisation Plan.   Board members noted that the System-Wide 
Plan captured performance in both the Directorates and Partnerships.  The 
Scorecard would be presented to the NHS Board and Performance & Resources 
Committee monthly and made available to the System Leadership Team.  
 
The scorecard would provide the opportunity to address key issues of performance at 
a system level as NHS Forth Valley moves into a period of remobilisation taking into 
account the Board’s recovery from and response to COVID-19.  

 
Mrs Cowan reviewed the Scorecard and highlighted that compliance with the 4-hour 
access standard continued to fluctuate, however overall performance had improved 
with the position in November reported at 94.4%.  Waits over 4 hours were mainly 
due to ‘wait for first assessment’ and ‘wait for bed’.   
 
It was noted that non urgent scheduled care had been initially suspended with urgent 
elective outpatient, daycase and inpatient services to support vital suspected cancer 
presentations maintained. NHS Forth Valley had robust monitoring in place and 
continued to track additions to the 31 day and 62 cancer pathways. The 31-day 
cancer target was being met, with the 62-day target position reported at 88.2%.  

 
It was noted that key activity targets have been agreed per specialty for diagnostics, 
outpatients and inpatients/daycases. The targets were based on 66% of the activity 
from the previous year. Outpatient activity was higher than the agreed target with 
inpatient activity slightly less than target. Following concerns around the backlog of 
patients waiting it was agreed that a ‘deep dive’ update in terms of Elective Care 
would be presented go the Performance & Resources Committee.  
 
Areas of challenge within Mental Health were outlined, with the Psychological 
Therapies RTT position 73.3% in October 2021, and the CAMHS position 48.8%. Mrs 
Cowan highlighted that this had been discussed at the Annual Review with note 
made of an increase in urgent cases. It was confirmed that these were small teams 
carrying a number of vacancies which were not helped by a one month notice period 
and the implications this had on patient care. It was noted that NHS Forth Valley had 
been designated to receive a tailored programme of enhanced improvement support 
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from the Scottish Government based on an assessment of mobilisation plans and 
CAMHS and Psychological Therapies performance against the Local Delivery Plan 
standard. 
 
Initial meetings had highlighted an issue in relation to reporting definitions for neuro 
developmental difficulties (NDD) which was being reviewed. Unlike other areas NHS 
Forth Valley includes these patients on the CAMHS lists. A number of actions were 
underway in terms of developing a single pathway with expertise from AHPs, 
Psychology, QI nurse, CPMO and Scottish Government.  
 
It was further highlighted that a multi-level improvement plan was in place with a 
number of multi-disciplinary initiatives being taken forward to support improvements. 
 
Following an initial reduction in the number of delayed discharges in March/ April 
2020 there has been a gradual increase with a total of 71 delays and 879 bed day 
occupied at the November 2020 census. A programme of work along with a review of 
pathways has supported work to increase Homefirst team capacity across acute and 
community sites, develop Hospital at Home services to support enhanced care in the 
community, and increase in MECS overnight support in enhance the Rapid 
Response Teams.  

 
The Chair noted that the Waiting Times for Chronic Pain which had been highlighted 
at the Annual Review as a ministerial priority. It was noted that an update would be 
included in the Elective Care update to the Performance & resources Committee. 
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the current key performance issues 

• Noted the detail within the Recovery scorecard   
 
 

7. BETTER VALUE 
  
 
7.1  Finance Update  
 

The NHS Board received a paper ‘Finance Update’ led by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director 
of Finance. 
 
Mr Urquhart provided a summary of the financial position for NHS Forth Valley to 31 
October 2020 highlighting projection of a balanced outturn.  Detail was provided 
around Covid funding with receipt of £30m to cover part year costs for both Health 
and Social Care Services.  Further funding was anticipated to be confirmed in 
January 2021, with caveats noted around quantification.   
  
A savings requirement of £20.6m was noted, with expected delivery of approximately 
£14.7m against target.  The gap of £5.9m, which was due to delay on savings 
delivery associated with Covid-19, was anticipated to be funded by Scottish 
Government as part of the Covid-19 financial support package but this had not yet 
been confirmed.  Most of the savings made in 2020/21 were non-recurring which 
increased the risk on financial sustainability for future years.  Close working was 
being undertaken with the Corporate Programme Management Office and to refocus 
efforts to increase efficiency and reduce waste. Further updates would continue to be 
provided to the Performance and Resources Committee. 
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The risks for the current year were outlined, however projected break-even was 
anticipated.  This was inclusive of assessment made around non Covid related cost 
pressures.  Ther had been regular discussions with Scottish Government, with 
support provided and clear assurances that Test and Protect and costs to administer 
Covid vaccines would be fully funded based on our workforce profile. 
  
The projected financial position for 2021/22 was noted to be challenging.  The 
underlying recurring gap was increasing due to increases in cost base, delays in 
delivery of recurring savings plans, and uncertainties around funding.  The Scottish 
Budget announcement would provide clarity around the Board’s core funding uplift.  
Additional funding within the system was anticipated, however clarification around 
totality was required. 
  
The Board enquired if there had been any discussion with Integrated Joint Boards 
around attribution of any overspend from this financial year.   Mr Urquhart confirmed 
that previous years risk share agreements would continue for this year.  Anticipation 
of remaining element of funding relating to Covid, including delegated services would 
be fully funded.  This should offset any additional cost risk.  Confirmation however 
was awaited with risk acknowledged. 
  
Clarification was sought around the £5m for Elective Care that was within the Capital 
Plan and had no spend associated.  Mr Urquhart referred to a recent presentation to 
the Performance and Resources Committee which confirmed that costing for the 
Modular Build would be finalised by Christmas and a degree of funding flexibility had 
been agreed with Scottish Government at between £5m to £8m.  It was expected that 
funding would be transferred into next financial year to match cost profile and this 
would be confirmed over the next few weeks.  Mr Urquhart confirmed a funding 
award of £2.2m for replacement imaging equipment and this equipment had been 
ordered.  In terms of Brexit impact reassurance was provided around work underway 
in areas of procurement and supply. 
  
The establishment of the Medicines Optimisation Board was noted, with a focus on 
Primary Care and Acute medicines to establish improvement and reduction of waste.  
Given the spend of over £100m per year on medicines, this was a key area for 
identification of savings. 

 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted a projected balanced outturn position based on anticipated 
funding and subject to risks outlined in the report 

• Noted that a second Covid-19 funding allocation was expected to be 
confirmed in January 2021 following a further review of costs and 
sensitivity analysis including the resource impact of Covid-19 
vaccination. 

• Noted that non-recurring Scottish Government funding allocations have 
been confirmed for winter (£0.527m) and Urgent Care redesign 
(£0.535m) 

• Noted the progress on savings delivery with a projected shortfall of 
£5.875m due to Covid-19 which is anticipated to be matched with 
additional Scottish Government funding 

• Noted the risk on recurring financial sustainability for future years and 
the work underway to refresh financial plans and quantify updated 
requirements 
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• Noted a balanced capital position based on ongoing review of spend 
priorities and discussions with Scottish Government regarding potential 
slippage values. 

 
 

8. BETTER GOVERNANCE 
  
 
8.1 Risk Management Strategy  
 

The NHS Board considered a ‘Risk Management Strategy’ presented by Mr Andrew 
Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager. 
 
Mr Gibson advised that the Risk Management Strategy was approved by the Board 
in January 2019, with a review date of October 2020.  Following appointment of a 
Corporate Risk Manager the strategy had been reviewed and updated for 2020-21. 
The review included a number of short term improvements ahead of the creation of a 
new 3 year risk management framework for 2021-24.  
 
The key areas within the update were noted as Risk Architecture, Governance 
Arrangements, Roles & Responsibilities and, the risk management process. The 
Board acknowledged the key changes and the clarity this provided in terms of 
structure. The importance of the ‘Risk Champion’ role was acknowledged.  

 
Discussion took place around ensuring alignment with Integrated Joint Boards risk 
registers and the identification of any implications for the NHS Board.   
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Approved the update to the Risk Management Strategy for 2021-21 
 
8.2 Strategic Risk Register 
 

The NHS Board considered a paper ‘Strategic Risk Register – Q3 2020/21 Update’ 
presented by Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager. 

 
Mr Gibson highlighted that the Strategic Risk Register sits at the apex of the risk 
structure and had undergone a full review with the System Leadership Team at a 
workshop in November 2020.  
 
Three changes to the Strategic Risk Register were detailed in relation to Information 
Governance, with a request to increase the risk level; Brexit, to be escalated to the 
Strategic Risk Register; and National Standards, closure. 

 
Mr Gibson provided detail around the key aspects of each risk. The Board sought 
clarity with regard to any legal implications around non-compliance with Networks 
and Information Systems (NIS) regulations. Mr Gibson highlighted that a breach of 
legislation would result in significant financial penalty. It was agreed this would be 
included within the risk description. 

 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the management and escalation of risks 

• Approved the proposed changes to the Strategic Risk Register for  
Quarter 3, 2020/21 
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8.3 Governance Review 
 

The NHS Board considered a paper ‘Governance Review’ presented by Mrs Cathie 
Cowan, Chief Executive. 

 
Mrs Cowan confirmed that Governance was a key feature of the recent Annual 
Review and the agile approach taken by NHS Forth Valley was acknowledged and 
supported.   
 
The Board was reminded of the background to the changes in governance 
arrangements throughout 2020 as a result of the current pandemic and in response 
to Scottish Government correspondence. Mrs Cowan confirmed that adjustments had 
been made in line with legislation and controls set out in Standing Orders.   

 
Mrs Cowan highlighted that all Assurance Committee meetings including Audit and 
Remuneration have begun meeting with the meeting with the Chair, Chairs of the 
Assurance Committees with the Chief Executive in attendance continuing informally.  

 
The work undertaken to refresh the performance scorecard had been completed and 
was presented to the Performance & Resources Committee in November 2020.  As 
agreed, it was noted that the Recovery Scorecard would replace the Board’s 
‘Executive Performance Report’ and would enable the Health Board Non Executive 
members to fulfil their scrutiny and assurance roles. 
 
The Board was advised that the Chair and Chief Executive were engaging with 
MP/MSP; Council Leaders on a fortnightly basis. Detail was provided around 
discussions that have taken place at the previous meetings.  
 
It was noted that NHS Boards were being encouraged to extend an invitation to the 
public to attend Board meetings. It was agreed that this would be followed up with 
learning taken from other Boards and Councils in terms of ensuring public meetings 
can be held safely and according to guidance received including with reference to 
lockdown restrictions.  
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Considered and noted the key issues outlined in the paper 
 
8.4 Governance Committee Minutes 

 
8.4.1 Performance & Resources Committee: 14 July 2020 
  
Mr Ford detailed key areas to note from the meeting held on 14 July 2020 with the 
NHS Board noting the assurance provided through the minutes of the Performance 
and Resources Committee.  
 
8.4.2 Clinical Governance Committee: 14 February 2020   
8.4.3 Clinical Governance Committee: 14 July 2020    
 
Mrs Swan highlighted key points to note from the meetings held on 14 February and 
14 July 2020. The NHS Board noted the assurance provided through the minutes of 
the Clinical Governance Committee.  
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8.4.4 Staff Governance Committee: 18 August 2020 
 
Dr McClung highlighted key points to note from the meeting of the Staff Governance 
Committee held on 18 August 2020. The NHS Board noted the assurance provided 
through the minutes of the Staff Governance Committee. 
 
 

9. BETTER STAFF WELLBEING 
          
 
9.1 Communication Update Report 
 

The NHS Board considered a paper ‘Communications Update Report July-November 
2020 presented by Mrs Elsbeth Campbell, Head of Communications. 
 
Mrs Campbell noted the COVID-19 focus over the past few months and the work 
undertaken with a number of key departments. It was highlighted that there had been 
significant requests for information and enquiries both internal and external to the 
organisation with staff working to ensure these were addressed in a timely and 
appropriate manner.  
 
The presented report, although focussed on COVID-19 also provided a snapshot of 
the national campaigns and local initiatives undertaken locally.  Focus on other areas 
of service development were noted, such as the Organ Donation Memorial.   
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board: 

• Noted the update and the ongoing activity to support remobilisation 
 
 
10. ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS 
  
 
 There being no other competent business the Chair closed the meeting at 1.30 pm. 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
 
5.1 Implementation of Whistleblowing Standards 
For Approval 
 
Executive Sponsor: Prof Angela Wallace, Executive Nurse Director 
 
Author: Prof Angela Wallace, Executive Nurse Director 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
This is paper is presented to the NHS Board for approval for the direction of travel for the 
implementation of NHS Scotland National Whistleblowing Standards in NHS Forth Valley. 
 
Recommendation  
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to: - 
 

• note the work underway to implement the National Whistleblowing Standards in NHS 
Forth Valley 

• note NHS Forth Valley’s approach to the Implementation of the Whistleblowing 

Standards  

• approve the proposed governance structure 

 
Key Issues to be Considered  
 
1. Purpose of Paper 

 
1.1 This is paper is presented to the NHS Board for approval for the direction of travel for the 

implementation of NHS Scotland National Whistleblowing Standards in NHS Forth Valley. 
 

1.2 This paper supports implementation of Government Policy and the NHS Board’s 
requirement to deliver on the standards and is a priority for NHS Forth Valley within its 
corporate objectives for 2021/22. 

 

1.3 The Whistleblowing standards aligns to both the NHS Scotland Staff Governance 
Standards: for the fair and effective management of all staff and the Quality Strategy 
ambitions: putting people at the heart of our NHS and ensuring care is reliably safe, 
effective and person centred.  

 

1.4 These new standards encapsulate a key element from the national Quality Strategy which 
was designed to “make explicit the connection between these patient priorities and the 
values of the people working for and with NHS Scotland.”  Furthermore it states the 
rationale for this connection which is “we also know about the correlation between staff 
experience and staff wellness with patient experience and patient outcomes” 
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2. Position 
 

2.1 Work is currently underway in NHS Forth Valley to prepare for the launch of the National 
Whistleblowing Standards, which come into effect across NHS Scotland on 1 April 
2021.This paper seeks NHS Board approval in relation to the proposed governance 
structure and implementation model, including the required element of the standards 
requiring confidential contacts.  This is proposed and recommended by the Whistleblowing 
Oversight Group and was supported by the System Leadership Team on 8th March 2021.  
 

2.2 A separate, supporting linked paper describing NHS Forth Valley Speak Up Model 
(incorporating WB confidential contacts) and approach lead by Linda Donaldson HRD and 
Robert Clarke Employee Director will be presented to SLT for consideration and approval at 
the meeting on 29th March 2021. 
 

3. Background 
 
3.1 In October 2018, the Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport announced her intention to 

appoint dedicated non-executive Whistleblowing Champions to each Board in NHS Scotland. 
The role of the Whistleblowing Champions is to further promote a culture of openness and 
transparency in NHS Scotland, and to seek and provide assurance that their respective 
Health Boards are complying with the Whistleblowing Standards. Following a national 
recruitment process, Gordon Johnston was appointed to the NHS Forth Valley Board in 
February 2020. 
 

3.2 In early 2020, the Public Services Reform (the Scottish Public Services  Ombudsman) 
(Healthcare Whistleblowing) Order 2020 was published and introduced significant changes to 
the way in which the NHS in Scotland handles whistleblowing concerns. The order also gave 
Scottish Public Services Ombudsman the role of Independent National Whistleblowing 
Officer (INWO). 

 

3.3 On 17 January 2020, the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer (INWO) shared the 
draft National Whistleblowing Standards with Boards across NHS Scotland. Due to Covid-19, 
the go live date previously planned for Summer 2020 was delayed and was recently 
confirmed as 1st April 2021. 

 

3.4 NHS Forth Valley focused on the Whistleblowing standards at the NHS Board Seminar in 
January 2021 led by the Chair, Chief Executive and the Whistleblowing Champion. 

 
4. Approach 

 
4.1 In Forth Valley, a Whistleblowing Oversight Core Group was established in February 2021 

to plan for the implementation of the standards, co chaired by the Board Whistleblowing 
Champion and Nurse Director, Executive Lead. The group considered the immediate 
priorities, the organisational architecture to implement the standards, including the Terms of 
Reference, reporting and governance arrangements and a dedicated implementation and 
work plan. This core group will transition during March 2021 to the Whistleblowing Oversight 
Group (WBOG) A terms of reference including proposed membership of the group is 
included at Appendix 1. 
 

4.2 Whistleblowing Oversight Group agreed that a Whistleblowing Implementation Group 
(WBIG) would be established to deliver the key elements and actions within the 
implementation plan; and ensuring that the necessary arrangements are co-created with 
the Chief Officers for the Health and Social Care Partnerships and key stakeholders 
representing external services, contractors, volunteers, higher education partners and 
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agency staff.  A terms of reference including proposed membership of the group is included 
at Appendix 2. 

 

4.3 To progress the development of our approach at pace, a rapid task and finish group was 
proposed at the meeting which is a sub group of the WBIG. This group was convened in 
February to develop the implementation plan and has been enabled by project 
management skills transfer from the Corporate Programme Management Office (CPMO). 
 

The key elements within the delivery plan are: 
 

• Overarching detailed delivery plan 
- System Implementation 
- Communication Plan 
- Training & Development Plan 
- Process in Stages  
- Speak Up Model 
- Evaluate 
- Recording, Governance and Annual Report 

 
The coordination of the Task and Finish group lead by Claire Peacock, PA to Executive Nurse 
Director from the Nursing Directorate completed the elements of the implementation plan which 
can be found at Appendix 3. The membership of the task and finish group are: 

- Claire Peacock- Nursing Directorate 

- Beverley Finch, CPMO 

- Gillian Allan, CPMO 

- Janett Sneddon – Partnership Representative 

- Christine Christie, Partnership Representative 

- Glenn Carter – AHP representative 

- Charlene Condeco – Equality & Diversity Manager 

- Margaret Kerr – Head of Organisational Development 

- Elspeth Campbell, Head of Communications 

 

This sub group will transition during March 2021 to the Whistleblowing Implementation Group 
(WBIG). 

 
4.4 An implementation structure has been established to ensure governance and reporting 

arrangements are robust and will support the implementation of the Whistleblowing 
Standards locally. As described on the respective Terms of Reference, the Whistleblowing 
Implementation Group (WBIG) will report regularly to the Whistleblowing Oversight Group 
(WBOG), which will in turn report to System Leadership Team (SLT). 
 

4.5 The reporting of progress and impact will ultimately be to Staff Governance Committee with 
reports to Clinical Governance Committee and both the Area Clinical Forum and Area 
Partnership Forum. As per the requirements of the Standards, quarterly Whistleblowing 
reports will be presented to the NHS Board via the Staff Governance Committee by the 
Whistleblowing Champion (in conjunction with the Nurse Director as Executive Lead) The 
NHS Board will receive progress updates for assurance. The reporting and governance 
arrangements can be found at Appendix 4. 
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5. Speak Up Model Approach 
 
5.1 A process to identify confidential contacts as required by the Whistleblowing Standards is 

underway. These confidential contacts will be an integral part of the proposed speak up 
model. 
 

5.2 The Speak Up Initiative has been implemented throughout NHS England and more 
recently successfully introduced to NHS Lothian. These roles which include the 
establishment of Speak Up Ambassadors and Advocates will undertake the role of 
confidential contacts as laid out within the Whistleblowing Standards.  

 

5.3 The role will support staff equitably regardless of role or position within the organisation 
and those working in other key services and partner organisations. The role will also 
incorporate a wider remit to support NHS employees through the Once for Scotland 
Bullying and Harassment Policy. 

 
6. Quality and Patient Care 
 
6.1 NHS Forth Valley aims to promote a culture of psychological safety where all staff feel safe 

to speak up about any issues or concerns. The implementation of the Whistleblowing 
Standards in Forth Valley and our associated Speak Up Model will be key if we are to 
deliver on this promise to the staff.  The aim is clear we need to ensure that staff feel safe 
and have confidence in the fairness of our approach should they have need to raise 
concerns. 
 

6.2 The approach to handling concerns will ensure that the learning and improvements are 
progressed for all the experience of staff and upheld concerns. Learning from patient 
care and service delivery concerns raised by staff presents the opportunity to change 
practice, staff support and improve patient experience and outcomes. 

 

6.3 A detailed communication plan will be key to the implementation of the standards in 
particular supporting staff and sharing learning. 

 

6.4 We have a dedicated action to build into our approach an ongoing impact evaluation and 
learning system with feedback and improvements captured and shared at its core to build 
the confidence of the staff in these new standards over time. 

 
7. Wider Organisational Impact 

 

• Better Governance 
- Governance and accountability 

- Performance management 

▪ The delivery of an effective process for whistleblowing concerns will 
support the Board’s commitment to safe, effective and person-centred 
care. 
 

• Corporate Objectives 
▪ To deliver a greater focus of quality, safety, patient and staff 

experience and wellness. 
▪ The delivery of the Healthcare Quality Strategy. 
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8. Communication 

 
8.1 The National Whistleblowing Standards will come into effect in all NHS Boards 

across Scotland on 1 April 2021. The WBOG and WBIG have been liaising closely 
with the INWO in the application of these standards. 
 

8.2 NHS Forth Valley focused on the Whistleblowing standards at the NHS Board 
Seminar in January 2021 led by the Chair, Chief Executive and Whistleblowing 
Champion. 

 

8.3 The development of the implementation approach for the standards has been 
considered in a range of groups refer to consultation section below. 

  
9. Financial Implications 
 
No major impact other than the potential post noted in Workforce Implications, and in 
addition a small one off cost of £1500.00 and a recurring cost of approximately £500 per 
annum to support the development within safeguard to data capture the Whistleblowing 
process. 
 
10. Workforce Implications 
 
We have agreed an interim model of corporate support for the implementation of the standards 
and ongoing co-ordination of Whistleblowing processes. A dedicated admin post will be 
developed with a review within 12 months.  
 
In terms of the establishment of a cohort of Speak Up Ambassadors and Advocates 
interested parties will require to undertake these roles in additional to their substantive posts. 
However, a local agreement of how senior leaders can enable staff in their teams and 
departments to fulfil these duties within working hours and will require to be developed and 
supported over time. 
 
There are no further workforce impacts at this time although supervision and support will be 
required for Speak Up Ambassadors and Advocates as a key element of our approach. 
 
11. Risk Assessment 
 
Effective whistleblowing processes can act as both detective and preventative risk 
management controls to support the organisation and its staff.  
 
Whistleblowing is viewed by NHS Forth Valley as an important source of information that 
may highlight serious risks to the effectiveness and efficiency of the organisation, with 
individuals often being best placed to identify deficiencies and problems at the earliest 
opportunity. If the opportunity to investigate and address these concerns does not result in 
improvements then there is a potential risk to the quality, safety and experience of patients.   
 
There is also a public confidence and reputation risk, if whistleblowing standards are not fully 
implemented and visible across the organisation.   
 
Risks to the wellbeing and psychological safety of staff may emerge if NHS FV Senior 
Leaders are not committed to the process of investigating and learning from any concerns 
and issues raised by staff. 
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12. Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
The introduction of the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer Service aims to ensure 
everyone delivering NHS services in Scotland is able to speak up to raise concerns when 
they see harm or wrongdoing putting patient safety at risk, confident that they can do so in a 
protected way that will not cause them personal detriment. It also aims to promote a culture 
of speaking up in the NHS. 
 
13. Equality Declaration 
 
The National Whistleblowing Standards will come into effect in all NHS Boards across Scotland 
on 1 April 2021. To this end, an Equality Impact Assessment has been completed Nationally by 
the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer (INWO). 
 
NHS Forth Valley is also carrying out a local Equality Impact Assessment as part of the 
implementation plan. 
 
14. Consultation Process 
 
This paper has been developed and considered to date by the following groups. The groups 
have either supported the content, or their feedback has informed the development of the 
content presented in this report. 
 

• Whistleblowing Oversight Group – 11th February 2021 

• Whistleblowing Implementation Group - Task & Finish – 18th February 2021 

• Paper circulated to SLT, WBOG WBIG Task & Finish virtually – 3rd March 2021 

• System Leadership Team – 8th March 2021 

• Staff Governance Committee – 19th March 2021  

• Corporate Risk Management – 19th March 2021 

• Clinical Governance Working Group – 23rd March 2021  

 
15. Recommendations 

The NHS Board is asked for approval and to note: 

1. The work underway to implement the National Whistleblowing Standards in NHS 

Forth Valley 

2. NHS Forth Valley’s approach to the Implementation of the Whistleblowing 

Standards  

3. Approve the proposed governance structure 

 
Appendices: 
 

• Appendix 1: Whistleblowing Oversight Group, Terms of Reference 

• Appendix 2: Whistleblowing Implementation Group, Terms of Reference 

• Appendix 3: Whistleblowing Delivery Plan  

• Appendix 4: Governance Structure – Implementation of Whistleblowing Standards 
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APPENDIX 1 
 
Whistleblowing Oversight Group (WBOG) 
 
Terms of Reference 
 
Context 
 
In early 2020 the Public Services Reform (the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman) 
(Healthcare Whistleblowing) Order 2020 was published and introduced significant changes 
to the way in which the NHS in Scotland handles whistleblowing concerns. The order also 
gave Scottish Public Services Ombudsman the role of Independent National Whistleblowing 
Officer (INWO). 
 
On 17 January 2020, the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer (INWO) shared the 
draft National Whistleblowing Standards with Boards across NHS Scotland, and in October 
2020, the ‘go live’ date for the standards coming into effect across NHS Scotland was 
confirmed as 1st April 2021. 
 
In February 2021, a Whistleblowing Steering Group (now the Whistleblowing Oversight Group) 
was established to oversee and co-ordinate implementation of the standards in NHS Forth 
Valley. 
 
Remit 
 
The WBOG will have responsibility for the following on behalf of the organisation: 
1. To oversee the formulation of an implementation plan that will see the successful 

implementation of the National Whistleblowing Standards in NHS Forth Valley including a 
robust training programme for all staff and managers and a local workforce model of 
confidential contact/speak up champions 

2. To develop a communications and engagement plan that considers the best way to 
communicate with all staff groups in order to promote a culture of psychological safety 
where staff are confident to speak up about concerns, and to raise awareness of the new 
standards and how to access same. 

3. To establish an implementation group that will operationalise the work plan and 
communications plan. 

4. To review and propose membership of the implementation group to ensure appropriate 
representation and support is in place to deliver what is required. 

5. To receive regular updates on the progress against the work plan and communications 
plan and to provide leadership and direction to the implementation group as required. 

6. To support, oversee and enable the quarterly reporting requirement to Board via the Staff 
and Clinical Governance Committee 

7. To ensure SLT, APF and ACF are kept update on progress regularly 
To ensure regular liaison with the INWO to ensure that the local approach is in line with 
the national direction. 
 

Membership 
 
The group membership will comprise: 
 

• Non-Executive Whistleblowing Champion Director (Chair) 

• Nurse Director/Executive Lead for Whistleblowing (Chair) 

• HR Director 

• Medical Director 
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• Director of Acute Services 

• Chief Officers – Health & Social Care 

• Head of Communications 

• Assistant HR Director  

• Employee Director 

• Chair of Area Clinical Forum 

• Communications Lead 

• Head of Corporate Governance 

• Head of Patient Relations 

• AHP 

• Medic 
 

The Chair may add or co-opt other members to the group as indicated. 
 
The WB Non Exec/ Executive Lead/Nurse Director for Whistleblowing will Chair the meeting.  
In the event of planned absence, the Chair will nominate a Chair for the meeting. Should 
there be an unexpected absence by the Chair, the substantive members present will agree 
the Chair for that meeting to allow business to be progressed. 
 
Quorum and Decision Making 
 
To ensure business is progressed timeously, members are expected to prioritise attendance 
at this meeting. For quorum to be achieved, a minimum of 6 members must be in 
attendance, including representation from HR and the Nurse Directorate. 
 
Agreement and decisions are expected to be reached by consensus.  
 
Frequency of Meetings 
 
The WBOG will meet monthly; however meetings may be convened more frequently by 
the Chair if indicated. 
 
Authority 
 
The group may delegate work to the implementation group and has the authority to review 
membership of this group to ensure that the appropriate representation is in place to 
deliver what is required. 
 
Conduct of Meetings 
 
The current work plan will be circulated in advance of the meeting and will form the basis 
of the discussion. Where there is a need for a formal agenda, the agenda will be agreed 
with the Chair of the group and papers will be circulated in advance of the meeting. 
 
The work plan will constitute a record of the meeting and will be circulated, normally 
within five working days, to the group. 
 
Administration of Meetings 
 
To be considered. 
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Reporting 
 
Reporting of whistleblowing activity is quarterly to the NHS Board via the Staff and 
Clinical Governance Committee. 
 
The WBOG will receive reports from the Whistleblowing Implementation Group (WBIG). 
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APPENDIX 2 
 
Whistleblowing Implementation Group (WBIG) 
 
Terms of Reference 
 
Introduction 
 
In early 2020 the Public Services Reform (the Scottish Public Services Ombudsman) 
(Healthcare Whistleblowing) Order 2020 was published and introduced significant changes 
to the way in which the NHS in Scotland handles whistleblowing concerns. The order also 
gave Scottish Public Services Ombudsman the role of Independent National Whistleblowing 
Officer (INWO). 
 
On 17 January 2020, the Independent National Whistleblowing Officer (INWO) shared the 
draft National Whistleblowing Standards with Boards across NHS Scotland, and in October 
2020, the ‘go live’ date for the standards coming into effect across NHS Scotland was 
confirmed as 1st April 2021. 
 
In July 2020, a Whistleblowing Oversight Group (WBOG) was established to oversee and co-
ordinate the implementation of the standards in NHS Forth Valley 
 
Remit 
 
The WBIG will have responsibility for the following on behalf of the organisation: 
 
1. To develop a robust implementation plan that underpins the Whistleblowing Work Plan 

and to successfully deliver the implementation of the National Whistleblowing Standards 
in NHS Forth Valley, including but not limited to the following: 

• To deliver a robust training programme for all staff and managers across the 
organization 

• To ensure the necessary arrangements are in place with the following external 
services/partners, in line with the National Whistleblowing Standards: 
IJBs 
External Contractors 
Primary Care Contractors 
Higher Education Partners 
Services with whom we have Service Level Agreements and Memorandums of 
Understandings 
Volunteers 
Agency Workers and Locums 
Members undertaking Vocational Learning/Work Experience 
 

2. To establish reporting mechanisms with the aforementioned external services/partners to 
ensure timely reporting line with requirement for a quarterly Whistleblowing report to the 
NHS Board 
 

3. To commission sub-groups as appropriate to take forward the specific actions as outlined 
above 

 
4. To act as an advisory group to the WBOG and support them with the delivery of their 

work plan as required, for example: 
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• Contribute to the delivery of a communications and engagement plan that considers 
how best to engage with all staff groups in order to promote a culture of psychological 
safety where staff are confident to speak up about concerns, and to raise awareness 
of the new standards and how to access same. 
 

• Contribute to the establishment of a local workforce model of confidential 
contacts/whistleblowing advocates who will be appropriately trained and skilled to 
provide advice and support to staff members who may wish to raise a possible 
whistleblowing concern 

 

• Contribute to the recruitment of a cohort of staff who are appropriately skilled and 
trained to undertake the role of investigators for Whistleblowing concerns 

 

• To provide regular updates on the progress against the implementation plan and 
communications plan to the WBOG. 

 
Membership 
 
The group will comprise of representatives from the following directorates/services: 
 
To be considered: 

• Chief Nurse – Acute Services (Chair) 

• Acute Services Rep 

• Human Resources 

• Nursing  

• Medical 

• Allied Health Profession 

• Communications 

• Risk Management 

• Head of Governance 

• Public Health 

• Finance 

• Pharmacy 

• Staff Side 

• Equality & Diversity 

• Person Centred Team 
 

The Chair may add or co-opt members to the group as indicated. 
 
In the event of planned absence, the Chair will nominate a Chair for the meeting. Should 
there be an unexpected absence by the Chair, the substantive members present will agree 
the Chair for that meeting to allow business to be progressed. 

 
Quorum and Decision Making 
 
To ensure business is progressed timeously, members are expected to prioritise attendance 
at this meeting. For quorum to be achieved, a representative from each of the 
directorates/services must be in attendance or must nominate a deputy to represent them in 
this capacity or consider 75% of attendance for quorate. 
 
Agreement and decisions are expected to be reached by consensus. 
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Frequency of Meetings 
 
The WBIG will meet fortnightly; however meetings may be convened more frequently by the 
Chair if indicated, or if indicated by the WBOG. 
 
Authority 
 
The group may delegate work to task and finish/short life working groups as required but 
must retain clear oversight of this work and monitor progress. 
 
Conduct of Meetings 
 
The current work plan/implementation plan will be circulated in advance of the meeting and 
will form the basis of the discussion. Where there is a need for a formal agenda, the agenda 
will be agreed with the Chair of the group and papers will be circulated in advance of the 
meeting. 
 
The implementation plan will constitute a record of the meeting and will be circulated, 
normally within five working days, to the group. 
 
Where a formal note is required, this will be circulated, normally within five working days to 
the group. 
 
Administration of Meetings 
 
To be agreed 
 
Reporting 
 
Escalation of any issues will be to the Whistleblowing Oversight Group. 
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APPENDIX 3 
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APPENDIX 4 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Appendix 2 

Governance Improvement Plan 

Governance 
Theme 

Actions Outcomes Responsible Officer Timescale 
 

RAG 
Status 

 
Fiduciary • Corporate Governance Framework 

will be reviewed and updated. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Develop an Assurance Strategy 
which will set out a Board-wide 
Assurance System linking risk and 
performance.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

• Review Assurance Committee terms 
of reference, membership including 
Non-Executive Chair and Corporate 
Director leads and support. 

Establish a ‘single’ Code of Corporate 
Governance which brings together the 
documents which control the system by 
which the Board governs its business.   
Board seminar planned for April 2021 will 
describe the connection running through 
the organisation into the Boardroom.   
 
Approve and implement an Assurance 
Strategy that sets out the Board’s 
Assurance System to support Directors and 
Senior Managers and all staff to apply the 
Board’s corporate governance 
arrangements in place. 
 
Introduce Board development programme 
to ensure that all members can engage with 
the information and make informed 
decisions not only about what is happening 
in our NHS Board but also have a regard to 
the wider strategic and policy context in 
which our NHS Board operates within. 
 
Terms of Reference developed and agreed 
with input from Internal Audit and how this 
supports our assurance mapping work and 
annual workplans for each of the 
Committees. 
 

Chief Executive/Board 
Secretary  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Director of Finance 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chair/Chief Executive 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Chair/Board Secretary 
 
 
 

June 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
October 
2021 
 
 
 
 
 
June 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
June 2021 
 
 
 

 



 

 

Governance 
Theme 

Actions Outcomes Responsible Officer Timescale 
 

RAG 
Status 

 

Fiduciary 
(cont.) 

• The NHS Board paper/report 
template be reviewed and updated 
to ensure it directs and informs good 
decision-making.  

Standardised report writing to govern 
decision-making aligned to risk/assurance 
elements with input from Internal Audit 
and Corporate Risk Manager.   
 

Head of Policy & 
Performance 

May 2021  

 • The Board template will be adopted 
by the Board, Assurance Committees 
and Board operational and advisory 
fora. 

 

• Report Template implemented. 
 

Head of Policy & 
Performance 

June 2021  

Strategic • Develop and agree strategic 
priorities and direction of the Board. 

• Monitor implementation of that 
Strategic Direction including setting 
and monitoring corporate objectives 
which measure progress. 

• Develop and monitor supporting 
strategies including, quality, digital, 
finance, workforce estates and 
engagement.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
   

Develop and agree a Health & Care 
Wellbeing Strategy for COVID-19 recovery 
and beyond that takes cognisance of the 
operating environment – i.e., Integration 
Authorities and Strategic Commissioning 
Plans.  (NB Work to complete the Quality 
Strategy will continue during April and be 
presented to the NHS Board for approval in 
May. The Healthcare stakeholder 
engagement piece will only begin when the 
Quality Strategy work is concluded, and so 
timescales may need to be extended)   

Director of Public Health 
and Strategic Planning 
 

Sept 2021  



 

 

Governance 
Theme 

Actions Outcomes Responsible Officer Timescale 
 

RAG 
Status 

 

Generative • Plan for a time out ‘re-imaging, re-
contracting and re-designing the 
future’ event.  

 

• Define the cultural characteristics 
that will facilitate and enable the 
delivery of NHS Forth Valley’s 
strategy.    

 
 
 
 

• Measure and monitor the culture 
within the organisation (open, just, 
and fair).  

 

• Investing in staff wellbeing by 
adopting a healthy culture approach 
to support staff at 
team/specialty/ward/departmental 
level.  

Co-creation event that involving Board and 
staff in a ‘big conversation’. 
 
 
Develop and agree cultural characteristics 
and how these align to Good Governance 
Blueprint, including how we support 
empowerment, encourage innovation and 
constructive risk, and holding to account 
for delivery and risk management as part of 
refreshing the Board’s corporate 
objectives. 
 
Implement a healthy culture tool aligned 
to i-matter action planning.  
 
Develop and agree a Corporate Staff 
Wellbeing Plan. 

Chair/Chief Executive 
 
 
 
Chief 
Executive/HRD/Corporate 
Risk Manager 
 
 
 
 
 
HRD/Head of OD & 
Learning 
 
 
HRD/Staff side and Staff 
Support & Wellbeing 
Group 
 
 
 
 
 
 

July 2021 
 
 
 
June 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
August 2021 
 
 
 
July 2021 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 



 

 
 
FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
 
Item 8.3 Governance Review    
For Approval 
 
Executive Sponsor: Janie McCusker, Chair 

 
Author: Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
At the January 2021 NHS Board Seminar session, the Chair supported by Internal Audit led a 
discussion on ‘active governance’.  This paper reaffirms our governance ambition, our governance 
model and sets out our plans to enhance our governance arrangements.   
 
Recommendation  
    
The NHS Board is asked to: - 
 

• approve the actions set out in this paper to enhance our governance arrangements and note 
we will move to meetings in public from May 2021 

 
Key Issues to be considered 
 

• NHS Forth Valley is one of 14 regional NHS/Health Boards.  NHS Boards are responsible for 
the protection and improvement of their population’s health and the delivery of frontline 
healthcare services.   

• The NHS Board is a governing body. The Board’s role in this regard is to provide leadership 
of the organisation within a framework of prudent and effective controls which allow risks to be 
assessed and managed. Board members have a collective responsibility for decisions and all 
Board members have equal status in discussions. The Chair leads the governing body, and 
the Chief Executive leads and manages the organisation.    

• The Public Bodies (Joint Working) (Scotland) Act 2014, the Act puts in place arrangements for 
integrating health and social care, in order to improve outcomes for patients, service users and 
their families. The Integration Joint Board is responsible for strategic planning of the functions 
delegated to it and for ensuring the delivery of those functions through the directions issued to 
NHS/Health Boards and Local Authorities1. Diagram 1 (in appendix 1) illustrates the 
relationship between Scottish Government, Integration Authorities, Local Authorities and NHS 
Boards. 

• The Cabinet Secretary for Health & Sport sought assurance that NHS Board had implemented 
the Blueprint for Good Governance and to post their responses on their websites.  The 
Blueprint model for Good Governance is set out below at Diagram 1. It refers to the NHS 
Board’s enablers to inform those functions and the supports to assure the NHS Board of 
delivery against these functions.  

 
 
 

 
1 https://www.gov.scot/publications/roles-responsibilites-membership-integration-joint-board/pages/2/ 

 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/roles-responsibilites-membership-integration-joint-board/pages/2
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Diagram 1 – Blueprint for Good Governance  

     
 

• In 2018, the Board engaged in a ‘Board Diagnostic Session’.  The Chief Executive in response 
to the outcomes of this session set out the Board’s governance ambition, governance model 
and governance improvement plan.   This was approved by the NHS Board in April 2019. 

 
Our Governance Ambition 
 
‘Good governance ensures we do the right things, in the right the right way, for the right people in a 
timely inclusive open and accountable manner.  As a Health Board we strive to fulfil our overall 
purpose, achieve our intended corporate objectives and outcomes for our patients, staff and our 
wider stakeholders and partners whilst operating in an efficient, effective and ethical manner.’   
 
Our Governance Model 
 

  
 
 
 
Integrating Our Governance Arrangements 

Generative

providing 
leadership and 

influencing 
culture

Strategic 

setting 
direction

Fiduciary 
holding to 
account
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• In our discussions we reviewed the purpose of ‘fiduciary governance’ and agreed this was 
our opportunity to provide good stewardship of our assets and resources and as a NHS 
Board, Board members would be expected to ask, ‘what do we have and how do we use it 
as part of the Accountable Officer’s duty of ‘best value’?  Board members can expect facts, 
figures, financials, and risks to inform our opinions and provide assurance to hold to account 
and assess risk.  

• Similarly, in our discussions we spoke about the purpose of strategic governance and how 
this related to strategy formulation.  In this governance space Board members were invited 
to ask questions about our context and operating environment and what our data was telling 
us in terms of trends and comparative information including feedback from our patients, 
partners and our wider stakeholders.  We acknowledged this is where we plan and set future 
direction for the NHS Board. 

• Lastly, we focused on generative governance and how thought our leadership and sense 
making role influence culture.  In this governance space we considered how as NHS Board 
members we would engage in deeper enquiry to inform sustainability and realignment of 
resources in response to meaningful engagement both internally and externally. 

 
Our Governance Improvement Plan 
 
In our January 2021 NHS Board Seminar Session, the Chair reflected on her impressions having 
joined the Board in late February 2020.  Soon after joining the Board NHS Scotland in response to 
a global pandemic was put on an emergency footing and since the Board has focused primarily on 
its COVID response.   
 
The Improvement Plan attached at appendix 2 focuses on our governance model, notably fiduciary, 
strategic, and generative actions to underpin our commitment to being an effective high performing 
NHS Board. 
  
Financial Implications 
 
There NHS Board has taken steps to invest in a number of corporate functions to support the 
Directorates and Partnerships in their everyday business – i.e., getting the basics right. 
 
Workforce Implications 

 
The Chair has now completed non-executive discussions to determine the new Vice Chair and Board 
Assurance Committee Chairs.  A review of IJBs and CPPs membership from May 2021 will be 
progressed with the Chair and Chief Executive.   
 
A commitment to Board members development with reference to e.g., Langland’s guidance (roles 
and responsibilities) during 2021/2022 will be supported by the Chair.   Steps have been taken to 
recruit to a number of corporate posts e.g., risk management and analyst posts to support SLT 
Directors fulfil their leadership and management roles within their Board and functional roles, 
Directorates and/or Partnerships.    
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Investment in risk management will support the Board conclude its Assurance Mapping Work across 
each of its Assurance Committees.   The Internal Evaluation Control Report by Internal Audit has 
highlighted a number of key improvement areas which the Improvement Plan attached to this paper 
responds to. The Board may also wish to consider if a ‘governance risk’ if it could not sign off the 
Governance Statement because of known breaches and/or assurance deficit.  
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Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
The paper underpins the Blueprint for Good Governance work previously developed and progressed 
and implemented by the NHS Board. It also contributes and responds to the Board’s strategic risks 
and corporate objectives whilst ensuring that risks to their achievement are managed and assured.   
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision-making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity. 
 

Consultation Process 
 
This paper has been informed by discussions with the Chair of the NHS Board and input from the 
System Leadership Team and Assurance Committee Chair discussions. 
 
 
 
 
 



Integration Joint 
Board

NHS Board Local Authority

The JB is accountable to Scottish 
Government and the public under Act 42 
for delivery of the integration functions 
through its annual performance report

Directions

Under Act 27(4) the NHS Board 
must carry out the functions as 

directed by the IJB 

Under Act 27(4) the Local Authority 
must carry out the functions as 

directed by the IJB 

Under Act 26 (1) IJB must direct either or both the NHS Board and the Local 
Authority to carry out each delegated function and allocate the funding to 

carry out those functions to the relevant body under Act 27(1)(b) & (3).

Under Act 42(6) the NHS Board is 
accountable to the IJB for its 
performance in carrying out 

functions as directed by the IJB

Under Act 42(6) the Local Authority 
is accountable to the IJB for its 

performance in carrying out 
functions as directed by the IJB

Scottish 
Government

The NHS Board remains accountable 
to Scottish Government and the 

public for the statutory functions it 
delivers through the IJB

The Local Authority remains 
accountable to Scottish Government 

and the public for the statutory 
functions it delivers through the IJB

Appendix 1
Integration – Statutory Lines of Accountability

 



 

 
 

 
FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD  
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
 
Item 5.3 Financial Plan 2021/22 to 2025/26  
For Approval 

 
Executive Sponsor: Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
Author:  Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance 
 
Executive Summary 
This report sets out five year revenue and capital financial plans for NHS Forth Valley.   
 
Recommendation     
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to: 

• approve the Financial Plan 2021/22 – 2025/26 detailed in Annex A 

• approve the Capital Plan 2021/22 – 2025/26 detailed in Annex B 

• approve the 2021/22 budgets for Integration Authorities  
o Falkirk                                   £ 163.641 
o Clackmannanshire/Stirling   £ 149.355 

• approve the high-level cost improvement plan and approach 

• note the financial risks highlighted for 2021/22 and for future years 

• note the significant ongoing impact of Covid-19 with separate plans and cost estimates 
being submitted to Scottish Government 

 
Key Issues to be considered     
Issues are highlighted within the attached report  

 
Financial Implications 
Any relevant financial implication will be discussed within the report 
 
Workforce Implications 
Any workforce implications will require to be considered as the next stage of the planning process  
 
Risk Assessment 
Key risks are highlighted within the appropriate level of Risk Register 
 
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
There is a statutory requirement for NHS Boards to ensure expenditure is contained within the 
Revenue Resource Limit (RRL) over a three year period 
  
Equality Declaration 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process.  Further to an 
evaluation it is noted that:   

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
Directorate Management Teams with colleagues  
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NHS Forth Valley  
Financial Plan 2021/22 – 2025/26 
 

Key Messages 
This report provides an overview of capital and revenue financial plans for NHS 
Forth Valley. The plans set out how available funding will be directed to support the 
NHS Board’s strategic objectives and to mitigate strategic risks, including targeted 
savings and efficiency plans to deliver a balanced budget in line with Scottish 
Government requirements. 

The 2021/22 Financial Plan is based on our continuing response to the pandemic 
and on delivering recovery and remobilisation priorities within the funding settlement 
detailed in the Scottish Government indicative allocation letter of 28th January 2021. 
The plans incorporate on-going programmes whilst living with Covid-19 including 
Test & Protect and vaccination, together with a focus on remobilisation in terms of 
focusing on re-establishing our elective capacity, cancer and mental health services 
and pre Covid-19 priorities. 

Our planned approach is to build financial stability and sustainability by aligning 
recurring investment priorities to areas which will maximise patient and population 
health outcomes and which can mitigate risks identified in the Strategic Risk 
Register.  These include services across Scheduled Care, Unscheduled Care, 
Mental Health and Primary Care. 

Delivering a break-even financial position in 2021/22 will present a significant 
challenge and will require a strong focus on improving value by reducing waste on 
medicines and consumables, improving efficiency through sustainable workforce 
and recruitment initiatives, and maximising our model of care and bed base across 
health and social care services to improve flow and capacity.   

During 2020/21 implementation of the NHS Board’s cost improvement strategy was 
paused to meet the requirements of responding to Covid-19. The financial impact in-
year was largely mitigated by non-recurring savings and from additional one-off 
Scottish Government funding. These plans will be re-established and progressed 
with the Corporate Programme Management Office (CPMO) and Systems 
Leadership Team (SLT).  The scale of savings requirements, at approx. 6% of 
baseline budget, and uncertainties on the future healthcare impacts of Covid-19 
generate a high level of risk for 2021/22. 

Additional in-year funding is anticipated to support costs directly associated with  
Covid-19 and this is subject to a separate submission to Scottish Government within 
the NHS Board’s Re-mobilisation and Recovery Plans. Costs will continue to be 
monitored over the course of the year and will have a bearing on financial 
performance and risk.    
 
A five year capital plan is attached at Annex B which details the investment priorities 
and budgets for the five year period 2021/22 – 2025/26. 
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Funding  
 
 

The 2021/22 initial allocation letter confirms a core baseline budget uplift of 1.5%, 
plus £3.4m towards maintaining NRAC parity, and further funding for improving 
patient outcomes which is yet to be distributed.   Funding uplifts for years beyond 
2021/22 have not yet been confirmed.   
 
Exhibit 1   
NHS Board Initial Revenue Allocation 2021/22 
         £ million 
 
   Baseline budget: 2020/21 Revenue Allocation  557.640 
 
    1.5% Core uplift           8.365 
    NRAC Funding               3.400 
 
   Total Initial Budget 2020/21       569.405 
 
 
The NRAC (National Resource Allocation) formula is used to calculate the share of 
funding which each NHS Board should receive based on its population share 
adjusted for demographic and other factors.  The 2021/22 indicative allocation letter 
confirmed that those frontline Boards furthest from NRAC ‘parity’ (the calculated 
share of national NHS resources) would receive a share of £30.2m to maintain all 
Boards at within 0.8% of parity.  NHS Forth Valley’s funded share of that resource is 
£3.4m.  
 
The allocation letter also confirmed an increase in funding (£123.9m across NHS 
Scotland) in 2021/22 for improving patient outcomes, including additional investment 
for Mental Health and CAMHS, Primary Care priorities and prevention of Drug 
Deaths.  Allocations for individual Boards have not yet been confirmed at this stage 
and further information will be provided to the NHS Board once this has been 
established.   Funding to support Waiting Times initiatives are expected to be 
funded at similar levels to previous years in addition to meeting the costs of the 
Scottish Elective Unit development which will support additional surgical activity. 
 
Non-recurring funding in addition to the initial recurring budget is anticipated.  The 
majority of non-recurring allocations are bundled towards delivering specific service 
priorities and have not yet been confirmed but are expected at values similar to 
those in previous years.  The process developed during 2020/21 for identifying and 
reporting Covid-19 related costs to Scottish Government will continue in 2021/22 
and funding will be allocated in-year on a non-recurring basis based on the analysis 
and review of costs incurred.  Further discussion on recurring cost implications will 
require to be considered over the course of the year to inform future years workforce 
and cost plans.  
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Costs 
 
 

The following inflation estimates have been used in preparing the 2021/22 Financial 
Plan.  These are based on known positions where available (e.g. pay inflation for 
agenda for change staff) or best estimates benchmarked with other NHS Boards for 
consistency and reviewed with colleagues locally in assessing sensitivity and risk of 
assumptions.  
 
The areas of highest potential variability in future years include new drugs, 
particularly those targeting rare conditions, and changes in demand profile which 
can influence staffing and service costs.  Projected changes in demographics 
including age profiles and population health are also expected to influence 
expenditure trends.    

 
Exhibit 2   
Cost Inflation Projections 2021/22 
         
   Category                  % on base  
 
   General Pay Inflation (aggregate)    1.93 
   General Price Inflation      1.00 
   Unitary Charge Inflation             2.00 
   Energy                  5.00 

 Prescribing – community      4.50 
   Hospital Drugs                 5.00   
 
 
Expenditure on workforce account for 43% (£290m) of total NHS Forth Valley costs.  
Projected pay inflation costs for 2021/22 are based on the pay metrics set out in the 
Public Sector Pay Policy report published in January 2021, with an assurance that 
funding in relation to any future pay negotiation impact for 2021/22 will be met in full 
by Scottish Government. 
 
Expenditure on medicines account for 15% (£100m) of total NHS Forth Valley costs 
of which 65% is spent through GP Prescribing and 35% through hospital sources 
and this continues to be a key area of focus for cost improvement in 2021/22.  

 
Price inflation remains subject to market and economic conditions particularly given 
the wider global economic impact of Covid-19 pandemic. 
 
A number of developments have been included in the Plan in advance of being 
approved by the Board. 
 
Technological advances including artificial intelligence, robotics, genomics and 
precision medicine, remote care and technology supported self management are 
expected to significantly impact on the shape and direction of future healthcare 
services and associated costs.  
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Integration Authority Budgets 
 
 
 

The indicative allocation letter confirmed that NHS payments to Integration 
Authorities in 2021/22 for delegated health functions must deliver an uplift of at least 
1.5% over 2020/21 agreed recurring budgets. The contributions to Integration 
Authorities per Exhibit 3 meet this requirement.   
 
In addition and separate to the uplift funding, the Health Portfolio of Scottish 
Government will invest a further £72.6m nationally to Local Authorities for 
investment in Adult Social Care and integration. 
 

 
Exhibit 3   
Proposed Integration Authority Budgets 2021/22 
         
    

Category Falkirk Clacks/Stirling 

  £million £million 

      

Baseline budget: 2020/21 Revenue Allocation 

Set Aside 28.539 22.702 

Operational budgets 45.685 36.877 

Universal budgets (Prescribing / Family Health Services) 32.648 32.720 

  106.872 92.299 

      

1.5% Core Uplift 1.603 1.384 

      

Universal Funding outwith recurrent baseline 41.367 43.637 

Integration Funding (Pass Through) 10.055 8.811 

Transformation Funding 3.744 3.224 

      

Total Initial Budget 2021/22 163.641 149.355 

      
   
 
      
Additional non-recurring allocations for services delegated to the Integration 
Authorities and which are ring-fenced, will be added to the budget at the start of the 
year.   
 
The funding for ’Set Aside’ services is provided to the Integration Authorities for 
Strategic Planning purposes but the funds currently remain with the NHS Board.  
Work continues to develop a model for progressing activity and cost arrangements 
for these services in future. 
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For services included within Operational and Family Health Services categories the 
planning assumption is that budgets (with the exception of Resource Transfer) will 
be passed back to the Board under direction. These funds will then be included as 
funding received from Integration Authorities.   
 
Both Falkirk and Clacks/Stirling Health and Social Care Partnerships have 
developed Business Cases which set out their plans and financial risks, particularly 
prescribing, for 2021/22.   This information has been used in arriving at the overall 
Plan to achieve sustainable whole system financial balance. 
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Savings Plans 
 
 
Savings plans are based on changes in service delivery models, supported by 
CPMO, which aim to reduce reliance on non-recurring sources to generate recurring 
sustainable balance.  The schemes outlined below had been previously identified for 
financial year 2020/21 with the majority of plans delayed in commencing or 
progressing due to Covid-19 priorities. 
 
Based on current resource and expenditure assumptions, £32.4m (approx 6% of 
recurring baseline) of savings are required to deliver financial balance in 2021/22.   
Indicative savings targets to the value of £25.5m across six themes are set out 
below, with an unidentified gap at this stage in the planning cycle after accounting 
for offsetting slippage in developments and projected activity profile, of £6.9m.  Each 
future year of the plan adds a further £12m - £14m additional savings requirement 
based on current uplift and inflation assumptions.  
 
Given the current development stage of planning across these schemes a significant 
proportion of these plans has been assessed as high risk for 2021/22.  
 
 

Exhibit 4   
Savings Plans 2021/22 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

Savings Theme

Indicative 

Target

Service Redesign incl Patient Flow and Demand Management £3.2m

Drugs and Prescribing incl Medicine Efficiencies £3.0m

Workforce £3.3m

Procurement TBC

Innovation, Corporate & Digital Developments £2.0m

Integrated Service Opportunities £3.0m

Financial Grip and Control £11.0m

Total £25.5m

Efficiency Gap £32.4m

Unidentified Savings £6.9m
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Financial Risks 
 
The key risks and uncertainties are summarised below.  Further updates in respect 
of likelihood, impact and mitigation of financial risks will be presented to the 
Performance and Resources Committee with corporate level risks escalated as 
appropriate.   
 

• Covid-19 will continue to have a significant and far reaching impact on the 
cost profile for NHS Forth Valley in 2021/22.  It will also have wider economic, 
workforce and service impacts which are not yet clear. 
 

• Delivery of recurrent cash savings which without significant change is not 
sustainable.   

 

• Inflation costs including future years pay policy beyond 2021/22 are not 
known and movement from assumptions will have a significant impact on 
costs.  

 

• New Drugs / Drug demand - proportion of spend on hospital drugs has been 
rising year on year and there is a financial risk associated with projected 
future demand for high cost drugs, particularly access to ultra orphan 
medicines.  
 

• The potential impact of EU withdrawal could directly impact on supply and 
cost of workforce and supplies / medicines. 

 

• Funding for delivery of waiting times and access commitments, including 
elective care centre arrangements may be insufficient to meet trajectory 
requirements. 
 

• The timing of property sales can be impacted by a number of factors which 
has a corresponding impact on capital expenditure plans 
 

• Future years funding uplifts may be higher or lower than forecast 
 
NHS Forth Valley has a disproportionately high prison population compared to its’ 
general population and a proposal for additional funding will be made to support 
associated healthcare needs and costs beyond the resources available from Action 
15 monies.  Further funding will also be sought to support accelerated delivery of 
Primary Care Improvement in addition to the funding package previously 
announced.     
 
Cost pressures associated with Health and Social Care Partnerships, particularly in 
respect of requirement to support additional payments beyond funded baselines, 
continue to reflect a significant risk.  
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Capital Plans 
 
 
The five year capital plan presents a balanced position in each year of the plan, 
based on agreed funding and prioritised areas of investment.  
  
Funding 

        The Scottish Government has advised that NHS Boards should assume an 
unchanged initial capital formula allocation for 2021/22.  Core Capital Resources of 
£6.085m are anticipated for 2021/22 and in each of future years.   For 2021/22 there 
are additional anticipated allocations within the plan including property sales, 
elective care funds and return of banked monies from prior years as detailed in 
Annex B which increase the annual Capital Funding to £18.448m. 
  
Expenditure 
The key elements of the NHS Forth Valley Capital expenditure plans are: 
 
• Elective Care infrastructure: funding of £7.8m in 2021/22 has been confirmed with 

Scottish Government to support the infrastructure requirements of NHS Forth 
Valley’s national elective centre, including construction of ward accommodation. 
 

•           Information Management & Technology: to support the priorities in the approved 
eHealth Strategy including software replacement and upgrades, new systems 
and digital developments 

 

•             Medical Equipment: The Medical Devices Group has delegated authority to 
oversee the prioritisation of new and replacement medical equipment within a 
fixed budget. 

 

•             Facilities and Infrastructure: Key infrastructure developments include Primary 
Care estate improvement, retained Community Hospital sites maintenance and 
development, fire safety measures, statutory standards compliance and backlog 
maintenance requirements 

 

•             Financial Assets: GP contractors who own their premises are eligible to receive 
an interest-free secured loan from their Health Board of up to 20% of the 
existing-use value of their premises by 31 March 2023. 
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Annex A – 5 Year Revenue Financial Plan  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 

Summary of Costs % Total £m % Total £m % Total £m % Total £m % Total £m

Funding

Base Uplift 1.50% 8.365 2.50% 14.518 2.50% 14.881 2.50% 15.253 2.50% 15.635

NRAC 2.11% 3.400

Pay Consequentials 1.333

Elective Capacity Development SEU-FV 10.000

Access Targets 5.000

New Medicines Fund 2.730

Transformational Change Fund TBC

Primary Care Fund TBC

Mental Health Funding (incl Action 15) TBC

COVID -19 Funding (all costs assumed to be fully funded) TBC

Total Resource Increase 30.828 14.518 14.881 15.253 15.635

Costs

Brought forward pressures 13.730 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Pay & Prices Inflation 

Pay Inflation - Agenda for Change 2.29% 4.840 2.50% 5.400 2.50% 5.535 2.50% 5.674 2.50% 5.816

Pay Inflation - Medical 0.85% 0.576 2.50% 1.709 2.50% 1.752 2.50% 1.796 2.50% 1.841

Pay Inflation - Senior Managers 0.90% 0.021 2.50% 0.058 2.50% 0.060 2.50% 0.061 2.50% 0.063

Pay Inflation - Other 1.00% 0.007 2.50% 0.017 2.50% 0.017 2.50% 0.018 2.50% 0.018

General Price Inflation 1.55% 0.486 3.66% 1.166 3.62% 1.194 3.57% 1.222 3.53% 1.252

Unitary Charge Inflation 2.00% 0.794 2.00% 0.810 2.00% 0.826 2.00% 0.843 2.00% 0.860

Energy 5.00% 0.255 5.00% 0.268 5.00% 0.281 5.00% 0.295 5.00% 0.310

Rates 2.50% 0.156 2.50% 0.160 2.50% 0.164 2.50% 0.168 2.50% 0.173

Resource Transfer 1.50% 0.305 2.50% 0.516 2.50% 0.529 2.50% 0.543 2.50% 0.556

Voluntary Bodies / other providers 1.50% 0.044 2.50% 0.074 2.50% 0.076 2.50% 0.077 2.50% 0.079

External CBF Outflow 1.50% 0.760 2.50% 1.285 2.50% 1.318 2.50% 1.350 2.50% 1.384

External CBF Inflow 1.50% (0.175) 2.50% (0.297) 2.50% (0.304) 2.50% (0.312) 2.50% (0.319)

Prescribing - Community 4.50% 2.651 4.50% 2.771 4.50% 2.895 4.50% 3.026 4.50% 3.162

Hospital Drugs 5.00% 1.761 10.00% 3.697 10.00% 4.067 10.00% 4.474 10.00% 4.921

Other 0.858 0.030 0.032 0.033 0.035

Pay Costs 2.779 0.362 0.540 0.064 0.065

Non Pay 0.704 0.008 0.008 0.008 0.008

Drugs and Medicines 5.787 0.268 0.295 0.324 0.357

Demographic Change 1.000 3.000 3.500 4.000 4.500

Non Demographic Growth 0.418 1.750 2.250 2.750 3.250

eHealth 1.205 0.924 0.500 0.510 0.520

Property 0.591 0.006 0.006 0.007 0.007

Capacity & Flow 15.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Workforce 0.130 0.003 0.003 0.003 0.003

Local Developments/ Investments/ Initiatives 6.386 4.096 1.233 0.775 0.213

Regional Issues 1.017 0.023 0.023 0.024 0.025

National Strategy / Policy Impact 1.133 0.197 0.001 0.001 0.001

COVID -19 Costs (all costs assumed to be fully funded) TBC

63.218 28.303 26.802 27.736 29.099

Efficiency Gap (32.389) (13.785) (11.921) (12.483) (13.464)

Savings Requirement 32.389 13.785 11.921 12.483 13.464

Forecast Variance 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Year 1 (2021/22) Year 2 (2022/23) Year 3 (2023/24) Year 4 (2024/25) Year 5 (2025/26)
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Annex B – 5 Year Capital Financial Plan  
 

 
 

2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2024/25 2025/26

SOURCES OF GENERAL FUNDING £'m £'m £'m £'m £'m

Scottish Government General Allocation 6.085 6.085 6.085 6.085 6.085

SGHD - Improving Access to Elective Care 7.813

SGHD - GP Sustainability Loans 0.916

SGHD - Low Carbon Infrastructure Transition Programme 1.200

SGHD - Return of Banked Funding 3.584 1.500 -1.000 1.000

SGHD - Indirect Capital Exp. Charged to Revenue -1.300 -1.300 -1.300 -1.300 -1.100 

SGHD - Asset Sales Retained 0.150 0.000 1.048 1.730 0.000

18.448 6.285 5.833 5.515 5.985

PLANNED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE Budget Manager £'m £'m £'m £'m £'m

Elective Care G Morton 7.813

Information Management & Technology J Procter 2.514 2.514 2.514 2.514 2.000

Medical Equipment A Murray 1.580 2.000 2.000 2.000 2.000

Facilities & Infrastructure J Procter 6.925 3.071 2.619 2.301 3.085

Financial Assets S Urquhart 0.916

Capital to Revenue & Capital Grants S Urquhart -1.300 -1.300 -1.300 -1.300 -1.100 

18.448 6.285 5.833 5.515 5.985

0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000

Memorandum - Forecast Property Sales 2021/22 2022/23 2023/24 2023/24 2024/25

Doune Health Centre

Field X, old RSNH Site

Westbank Clinic 0.150

Bellsdyke Land 1.048

Barnton Street 0.130

Graham Avenue, Larbert, Garages Land 0.100

Surplus Stirling Royal Infirmary Site Land 1.500

0.150 0.000 1.048 1.730 0.000

Total Net Core Capital Resource Limit

Total Capital Expenditure

Balance Available / (Required)

Total Forecast property Sales



 

 
 
FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 
 
5.4 Review of Standing Orders 
For Approval 
 
Executive Sponsor:  Mrs Cathie Cowan Chief Executive 
 
Author: Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
This paper presents revised NHS Board Standing Orders and updates to Committee Terms of 
Reference for approval. These updates were considered by the Audit Committee on 12 March 2021 
and are recommended for approval by the NHS Board.   
 
Recommendations 
 
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to: 
 

• approve updates to Terms of Reference as described below 

• note that the national work under Blueprint for Good Governance continues to progress and 
any further output will be considered by the Audit Committee. 

 
Key issues 
 
NHS Board Standing Orders and Standing Financial Instructions are reviewed and updated annually. 
Updates are considered by the Audit Committee and recommended for approval by the NHS Board. 
Governance documents were previously updated in March 2020. The following changes are 
proposed to Terms of Reference for Audit Committee. 
 
Audit Committee 

 

• Based on the Scottish Government Audit Committee Handbook good practice principles, it is 
proposed that a clause is added to the Audit Committee Terms of Reference to allow for Audit 
Committee members to meet with Internal and External Auditors in private session, without 
any non-members present if they so wish. 

• It is also proposed that Audit Committee is renamed ‘Audit and Risk Committee’ to reflect the 
role and scope of the committee.  

 
Financial Implications 
 
There are no financial implications arising from this paper 
 
Workforce Implications 
 
There are no workforce implications arising from this paper 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
No requirement for risk assessment given nature of this paper 
 
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
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The Standing Orders provide the Governance Framework within which strategic priorities operate. 

  
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process.   
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
 
Changes have been presented to the Audit Committee in March 2020 and recommended for 
approval. 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
 
5.5 Strategic Risk Register – Q4 2020/21 Update 
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance 
 
Author: Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
The enclosed report presents an update to the Strategic Risk Register for Quarter 4 2020/21. 
 
Recommendation  
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to:  
 

• consider the assurance provided regarding the effective management and escalation of risks 

• approve the proposed changes to the Strategic Risk Register for Quarter 4, 2020/21 
 
Key Issues to be Considered 
     
Since the last review of the Strategic Risk Register, approved by NHS Board in December 2020, 
there is one proposed change for the Quarter 4 Reporting Period:   
 
There is 1 change proposed to the Strategic Risk Register: 
 

• SRR002: Unscheduled Care – Increase from 16 (High) to 20 (Very High) 
 
If these changes are approved the Strategic Risk Register will comprise a total of 10 risks, 7 Very 
High, 3 High. 
 
The enclosed review report provides detailed analysis on the Quarter 4 strategic risk profile. 
 
Appendix A contains a copy of the full Strategic Risk Register. 
 
Financial Implications 
 
There are no financial implications associated with this paper. 
 
Workforce Implications 
 
There are no workforce implications associated with this paper. 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Subject of the paper. 
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Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
Risk Management is an essential tool in supporting the organisation to achieve its strategic objectives 
and implement management arrangements to mitigate threats to those objectives. 
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance with 
the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that: 
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
 
Consultation Process 
 
One-to-one risk review meetings with Risk Owners and Risk Leads during January 2021.  
Endorsement by SLT: 1st February 20201. 
Endorsement by Clinical Governance Committee: 9th February 20201 
Endorsement by Performance and Resources Committee: 22nd February 2021 
Endorsement by Staff Governance Committee: 19th March 2021 
Endorsement by Audit Committee: 12th March 2021 
 



Strategic Risk Review Quarter 4 2020/21

Reporting Period: January-March 2021



Contents

1. Summary and Key Messages

2. Strategic Risks in Focus

3. Risk Trend Analysis

Appendix A – Strategic Risk Register



1. Summary and Key Messages

• Summary of changes:

– 1 risk increased in score:

• SRR002: Unscheduled Care (refer to page 5)

• Ongoing work:

– Roll out of risk strategy to Directorates commenced

– Work with Partnerships to align risk strategies and interlock 

reporting arrangements commenced

– Strategic risks aligned to Assurance Committees

– Risk Management support to Remobilisation ongoing



Ref Risk Title
Previous 

Risk Scores

Current Risk 

Risk Score
Risk Trend

Target Risk 

Risk Score
Heat Map - Current Risk Score

16

16

20

20

16

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

20

16

16

16

16

SRR.013 Brexit 16 16 6

SRR.012 COVID-19 Re-mobilisation 20 6

SRR.011 IT Infrastructure 16 6

SRR.010
Estates and Supporting 

Infrastructure
20 9

SRR.009 Workforce Plans 16 6

SRR.005 Financial Break Even 20 9

SRR.004 Scheduled Care 20 9

SRR.003 Information Governance 20 9

SRR.002
**INCREASING**Unscheduled 

Care
20 9

SRR.001 Primary Care 20 6

2. Strategic Risks in Focus - Dashboard



2. Strategic Risks in Focus - Increased

SRR.002 Unscheduled Care   Risk Description Risk Owner  Risk Lead  

 
 

  

If NHS FV fails to deliver on the 6 Essential Actions Improvement Programme 
there is a risk we will be unable to deliver and maintain appropriate levels of 
unscheduled care, resulting in service sustainability issues and poor patient 
experience (including the 4 hour access standard).  

Andrew Murray Chris Bernthal; Andrea 
Fyfe 

  

  

Current Controls in Place  Further Controls Required  

  

Unscheduled Care Programme Management Office established 
to ensure consistent approach to improvement and governance of 
the programme. 

Transition existing 6 EA workstreams into a post-COVID context 
and incorporate the new RUC.   

Increasing  

Unscheduled Care Programme Board co-chaired by Medical 
Director and Chief officers from both HSCPs to provide whole 
system governance of unscheduled care developments. 

Re-establish monthly meetings of the UCPB in order to scrutinise 
GFR metrics for recovery of performance.   

 

  

6 EA Programme Management structure and associated 
resources in place - Programme Manager, Improvement Advisors 
and further resources for unscheduled care made available 
through RUC   

Clarify new unscheduled care governance arrangements   

Reason for Change 
  
Unscheduled Care Delivery Groups established, reporting to 
UCPD and in line with new Scottish Government Unscheduled 
Care programmes x3 (18 workstreams) 

Implementation of transformational opportunities in unscheduled 
care   

Some planned controls have been 
delayed due to focus on immediate 
actions to meet the current challenges 
of the pandemic, therefore the current 
risk score has increased from a 16 to a 
20, taking the overall risk from High to 
Very High. 
 
Action will be required as the current 
spike in pandemic recedes 

  

Establishment of a Call Minor Injuries Service - Call MIA.  
Dedicated phone line enabling initial review / triage followed by 
redirection, a 'virtual' phone / video assessment or face to face 
appointment at MIU. 

Ensuring revised / new governance following Unscheduled Care 
PMO structures are adhered to: 
a) UCPB - responsible owners: MD/UC Executive Lead and COs 
b) UC Delivery Group Programme 1 - responsible owners: CD 
Unscheduled Care and GM Emergency and Inpatients 
c) UC Delivery Group Programme 3 - responsible owners: CD 
Ageing & Health, Head of Integration Falkirk, Head of 
Community Service Clackmannanshire and Stirling, GM 
Emergency and Inpatients 
d) Quarterly review of above in line with updating Strategic Risk 
Register to ensure Unscheduled Care Programme is adhering to 
governance outline above - responsible owner: MD (supported 
by UCPM) 
e) Medical Director / Executive Lead report to NHS FV Board on 
a regular basis 

Establishment of Flow Navigation Hub, building on Call MIA, to 
ensure patient is directed to the most appropriate service in an 
appropriate timeframe - this redirection can include access to a 
Senior Clinical Decision Maker to ensure most appropriate 
direction and avoiding unnecessary attendance and waits in ED 
or MIU. 

Development of Flow Navigation Hub into a whole system 
unscheduled care operational centre 

 Establishment of Urgent Care Centre to include a range of 
services that can be more appropriate provided outwith an ED 
(e.g. MIU, AHP, Pharmacy, OHHs, Mental Health). 



3. Risk Trend Analysis

Commentary:
Total Strategic risks = 10.  While 

predominantly static, progress has 

been made in completing a number of 

risk actions across the SRR.

Commentary:
The overall proportion of strategic risks 

scoring Very High has increased during this 

reporting period, this is due to the increased 

score of SRR002: Unscheduled Care



3. Risk Trend Analysis

Commentary:
Strategic risks continue to be 

predominantly related to Service / 

Business Interruption

Commentary:
Breakdown by Directorate shows a 

relatively even spread of Strategic 

Risks



Ref ID Date Risk Title Risk Description
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Unscheduled Care Programme Management Office established to 

ensure consistent approach to improvement and governance of the 

programme.

Transition existing 6 EA workstreams into a post-

COVID context and incorporate the new RUC.

Chris Bernthal 28-Feb-21

Unscheduled Care Programme Board re-focus in line with UC PMO 

governance.

Reestablish monthly meetings of the UCPB in order to 

scrutinise GFR metrics for recovery of performance.

Chris Bernthal; 

Andrew Murray

28-Feb-21

Unscheduled Care Programme Board co-chaired by Medical Director 

and Chief officers from both HSCPs to provide whole system 

governance of unscheduled care developments.

Clarify new unscheduled care governance 

arrangements

Chris Bernthal; 

Patricia 

Cassidy; 

Andrea Fyfe; 

Andrew Murray

28-Feb-21

6 EA Programme Management structure and associated resources in 

place - Programme Manager, Improvement Advisors and further 

resources for unscheduled care made available through RUC

Implementation of transformational opportunities in 

unscheduled care

Patricia 

Cassidy

30-Jun-21

Unscheduled Care Delivery Groups established, reporting to UCPD and 

in line with new Scottish Government Unscheduled Care programmes 

x3 (18 workstreams)

Establishment of a Call Minor Injuries Service - Call MIA. Dedicated 

phone line enabling initial review / triage followed by redirection, a 

'virtual' phone / video assessment or face to face appointment at MIU.

Establishment of Flow Navigation Hub, building on Call MIA, to ensure 

patient is directed to the most appropriate service in an appropriate 

timeframe - this redirection can include access to a Senior Clinical 

Decision Maker to ensure most appropriate direction and avoiding 

unnecessary attendance and waits in ED or MIU.

Development of Flow Navigation Hub into a whole system unscheduled 

care operational centre

Establishment of Urgent Care Centre to include a range of services that 

can be more appropriate provided outwith an ED (e.g. MIU, AHP, 

Pharmacy, OHHs, Mental Health).

Establishment of Whole System Patient Flow Programme building on 

previous and current unscheduled care work encompassing the 6 

Essential Actions.

Primary Care Improvement Plan (iteration 3) agreed and endorsed by 

partners which delivers significant proportion of requirement.

Continue engagement with SG and BMA regarding 

national funding allocations / requirements

Cathie Cowan 31-Mar-21

Tripartite statement (as part of PCIP) outlines constraints / risks / 

challenges re full delivery of the plan.

Consider transfer of vaccination risk to Board Cathie Cowan 31-Mar-21

Primary Care Programme Board led by CE established, terms of 

reference and membership updated

Explore opportunities for resource sharing where there 

is clear whole system benefit (e.g. MSK physio; 

phlebotomy, MH)

Cathie Cowan; 

Scott Williams

31-Mar-21

Governance structure for delivery in place - Implementation group; 

leadership group; workstreams. Reporting against progress etc (90 day 

reporting tool).

Programme Board to be established to implement 

outcome of review of GP premises

Kathy O'Neill 30-Apr-21

Strategic Deployment Matrix in place to support annual priorities. 

‘Results’ used to chart progress and realise benefits

Investment in quality clusters and leads to ensure GPs and 

multidisciplinary teams (MDT) are informed and involved in 

primary/community care developments, quality improvement resources 

to support PCIP and patient safety implementation

Support focus on infrastructure, e.g Primary Care IT, premises

Targeted recruitment to build GP and MDT capacity and capability - 

promoted NHS FV as an employer of choice for Primary Care roles – 

e.g. ongoing investment in investors in people, promote i-matter, work 

to achieve gold healthy working lives rating, support CPD. 

9. Strong working relationships between partners, PCIP steering group 

team, committees.

Strong working relationships between partners, PCIP steering group 

team, committees. 

Alternative / complementary sources of funding have been prioritised to 

support gaps in plan (e.g. Action 15 Mental health funding)

Accelerated implementation of elements of the plan that can be 

resourced sustainably in line with FV tripartite MOU workstream 

priorities (High impact to GP sustainability). This way forward was 

Informed by options appraisal.

Risk score unchanged. While SG has extended the 

implementation date to March 2022, no additional 

funding to deliver has been made available.

Cathie Cowan; Kathy O'Neill

20 5 4 20 2

Some planned controls have been delayed due to 

focus on immediate actions to meet the current 

challenges of the pandemic, therefore the current risk 

score has increased from a 16 to a 20, taking the 

overall risk from High to Very High.

Action will be required as the current spike in pandemic 

recedes.

Andrew Murray Chris Bernthal; 

Andrea Fyfe

25 4 5 20 3

31-Mar-21

3 9

26-Jan-21SRR.002 22-Jan-19 Unscheduled Care If NHS FV fails to deliver on the 6 

Essential Actions Improvement 

Programme there is a risk we will be 

unable to deliver and maintain appropriate 

levels of unscheduled care, resulting in 

service sustainability issues and poor 

patient experience (including the 4 hour 

access standard).

5 5

3 6

26-Jan-21SRR.001 22-Jan-19 Primary Care If there is insufficient funding and 

recruitment, there is a risk that NHS FV 

will not implement the Primary Care 

Improvement Plan, resulting in an inability 

to fulfill the Scottish Government 

Memorandum of Understanding as part of 

the GP contract, jeopardising GP practice 

sustainability

5 4

RISKS INCREASING IN SCORE

STATIC RISKS

Strategic Risk Register

Report Author: Andrew Gibson

Generated on: 29 January 2021

Ensuring revised / new governance following 

Unscheduled Care PMO structures are adhered to:

a) UCPB - responsible owners: MD/UC Executive Lead 

and COs

b) UC Delivery Group Programme 1 - responsible 

owners: CD Unscheduled Care and GM Emergency 

and Inpatients

c) UC Delivery Group Programme 3 - responsible 

owners: CD Ageing & Health, Head of Integration 

Falkirk, Head of Community Service Clackmannanshire 

and Stirling, GM Emergency and Inpatients

d) Quarterly review of above in line with updating 

Strategic Risk Register to ensure Unscheduled Care 

Programme is adhering to governance outline above - 

responsible owner: MD (supported by UCPM)

e) Medical Director / Executive Lead report to NHS FV 

Board on a regular basis
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RISKS INCREASING IN SCORE Mandatory Information Governance training in place for all staff NIS Audit recommendations to be formed into a 

workplan with appropriate resource paper to be 

submitted.

Deirdre Coyle 31-Mar-21

GDPR compliance workplan monitored through IGG Information Sharing Agreements to be updated, 

following recruitment to IGG team

Deirdre Coyle 30-Jun-21

Policies notably Data Protection and Confidentiality, Subject Access to 

be in place

Privacy Notices developed/agreed and displayed in public areas and 

web site

Incident reporting process in place

Privacy Breach detection system in place and being audited

Web filtering system partially in place to monitor internet usage

Business continuity plans in place and tested

NIS compliance workplan monitored through the Information Security 

Group and IGG

Data Protection Officer in post.

Information Asset Register in place and utilised.

Acute Service Directorate has, as part of the recovery process, 

reorganised scheduled care. Clinical leadership has been incorporated 

into the delivery structure. A local Scheduled Care Delivery Group has 

been established which is chaired by the Associate Medical Director for 

Scheduled Care. Clinical Directors and Clinical Leads attend along with 

operational managers.

Identify recurrent and non recurrent capacity deficits 

within scheduled care service delivery plans and agree 

appropriate response to close capacity gaps 

sustainably.

Andy Rankin 31-Mar-21

Strategic Deployment Matrix to agree priorities and align resources 

prepared annually in line with Annual Delivery Plan guidance to meet 

National Waiting Times Plan trajectories

Apply Realistic Medicine principles to Scheduled Care Juliette Murray 31-Mar-22

Scheduled Care Performance Management process in place Implement a performance management framework and 

align with the risk management strategy to report how 

risks are being managed. Escalation policies for 

adverse performance are required with key triggers of 

when to escalate and to whom.

31-Dec-21

FVRH Weekly site and monthly meetings in place to review trajectories 

and identify relevant mitigating actions. Onward reporting to P&R 

Committee.

Implement a Scheduled Care Dashboard to show live 

performance against standards and train all staff in its 

use.

Chris Bernthal 30-Sep-21

All urgent and suspected cancer pathways are maintained via tracking 

and reporting carried out by Cancer Service Manager

Seek assurances and evidence each month that 

services are closing their capacity gaps. Escalate to 

AMD

Andy Rankin 30-Sep-21

A flexible capacity mobilisation plan has been developed to maximise 

scheduled care services including adoption of virtual clinics and 

implementation of Advanced Referral Clinical Triage (ARCT) across 

scheduled care services.

Develop a non consultant model of care delivery for 

OPD.

Juliette Murray 30-Mar-22

FVRH Scheduled Care Programme Group established and monthly 

meetings in place

Comprehensive Job Plan Review to free up scheduled 

care capacity.

Juliette Murray 30-Sep-21

Detailed monitoring of financial position including forecast outturn and 

savings delivery to P&RC and NHS Board on a monthly basis

Delivery of a range of transformation programmes and 

projects through CPMO to achieve savings targets

Gillian Morton 31-Dec-21

Regular item on Systems Leadership Team Agenda to scrutinise and 

provide direction / decision making

Conclude arrangements for development of a capacity 

and financial model to support Set Aside budget

Patricia 

Cassidy; Cathie 

Cowan

31-Mar-21

Financial risks assessed, reviewed and quantified on monthly basis Re-align priorities of Finance team to better support 

business decisions and priorities for senior service 

managers

Scott Urquhart 30-Sep-21

Directorate financial projections regularly reviewed at Directorate and 

service meetings with budget holders to review any issues and 

projections

Closer alignment between workforce, service and 

financial planning for future

Linda 

Donaldson; 

Scott Urquhart

31-Mar-21

Integration Authorities budget setting process agreed before each new 

financial year

Five Year Financial Plan in place linked to annual delivery plan 

informed by service, workforce plans and budget setting process

Audit assurance on internal control environment

Infrastructure Programme Board in place and being led by DOF

Weekly senior finance meetings with IA Chief Finance Officers to 

ensure regular communication and planning. Business Partnering 

training is being rolled out across the Finance team

Updates on COVID 19 related costs are being submitted on a regular 

basis to Scottish Government and governance and review processes 

are in place.

National Finance Directors meetings are taking place regularly to 

update on strategic financial issues as well as Covid-19 related costs 

and issues.

Fortnightly Corporate Finance Network group meetings in place - 

implementation of operational finance management and feeds to 

National Finance Directors meetings

CPMO established and resourced to deliver transformation 

programmes to achieve savings targets.

SRR.003 22-Jan-19 Information 

Governance

If NHS Forth Valley fails to implement 

effective Information Governance 

arrangements there is a risk we will not 

comply with a range of requirements 

relating to GDPR and the Network and 

Information System Regulation (NIS), 

resulting in reputational damage and 

potential legal breaches leading to 

financial penalties 5 4 3 9

14-Jan-21 - NIS Regulatory Audit report highlighted 104 

recommendations for consideration. Our second 

annual audit will take place in July 2021.

- Resource paper being prepared as part of works to 

address highlighted audit actions. Will be presented to 

SLT when approved.

- Updated further controls. Data Protection Officer has 

been appointed (Deirdre Coyle) and Information Asset 

Register is now live. Information Sharing Agreements 

are being created by the Data Protection Staff in 

conjunction with services.

- Risk score unchanged for this period, although some 

controls have been implemented, additional 

requirements offset this.

Andrew Murray; Deirdre Coyle; 

Phil Penman

20 5 4 20 3

Historically, Scheduled Care has carried recurrent 

capacity deficits for both outpatients and inpatients. 

This capacity deficit is exacerbated by the fact we are 

a small board competing with bigger boards for 

candidates to fill our clinical vacancies. In addition, the 

focus of job plans is the staffing of the medical rota and 

specialty on-call rotas leaving very few clinical sessions 

for scheduled care. Therefore, the response has 

always been to subcontract the capacity from the 

private sector through insourcing and external 

sourcing. This approach is not sustainable for the 

delivery of waiting time standards.

Cathie Cowan Andrea Fyfe; 

Andy Rankin

20 5 4 20 3

SRR.005 22-Jan-19 Financial Break 

Even

If NHS FV financial plans are not aligned 

to strategic plans and external drivers of 

change, there is a risk that our cost base 

for our services over the medium to long 

term could exceed our future funding 

allocation, resulting in an inability to 

achieve and maintain financial 

sustainability, and a detrimental impact on 

current/future service provision

5 4

3 9

26-Jan-21SRR.004 22-Jan-19 Scheduled Care If there are delays in delivery of scheduled 

care there is a risk that NHS FV will be 

unable to meet its obligations to deliver 

the National Waiting Times Plan targets 

for 2020-21, resulting in poor patient 

experience and outcomes

5 4

3 9

29-Jan-21 A full review of the projected outturn has been 

undertaken into January, taking into account 

operational performance and the costs of managing 

the COVID -19 pandemic, this has reinforced the 

current risk score, which remains static. In regard to 

the next and future years, work is on-going to develop 

the financial plan which will incorporate the outputs of 

the Scottish Budget. Early indications suggest a 

significant financial gap for the next financial year.

Scott Urquhart Simon 

Dryburgh

20 5 4 20 3
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RISKS INCREASING IN SCORE Infrastructure developments prioritised and funded through the NHS 

Board capital plan.

Establish Programme governance structure for FCH 

and GP premises review via CPMO

Morag 

Farquhar

31-Mar-21

Regular Property and Asset Management Strategy (PAMS) report 

submitted to Government.

Progress Falkirk Community Hospital fire safety review 

/ improvements and long term strategy

Patricia 

Cassidy

30-Sep-21

Operational condition of estate regularly assessed and monitored 

through the Estates Asset Management System.

Annual review of the estate performance and condition monitored 

through the Performance and Resources Committee (PAMS reporting)

GP and Community Premises current condition and planning review 

completed to support capital priorities (rolling review).

Longer term planning for future accommodation requirements (linked to 

PAMS and GP premises review, FCH review).

Accommodation Options for Health Records drawn up in consultation 

with Health Records and other partners

Regular reviews with PPP partners for FVRH, SHCV, CCHC and 

planned preventative maintenance programmes in force including 

‘Blackstart’.

Compliance group established which reports to Infrastructure 

Programme Board, Health & Safety Committee, Area Prevention & 

Control of Infection

Revenue and Capital budget planning process in place for Estates

Horizon scanning national publications / positions for areas for 

improvement across the Estate.

Mobilisation plans prepared and enacted across services. Roll out of mass testing Graham Foster 31-Dec-20

Tabletop exercises in place to test robustness of plans. Commence roll out of COVID-19 vaccination Gillian Morton 31-Dec-20

Regular SLT huddles to coordinate actions and dedicated management 

support structure in place

Continue existing Test and Protect regime Graham Foster 03-Jun-21

Regular cost information shared with Scottish Government Implement SG guidance to develop iteration 3 of 

remobilisation plan

Cathie Cowan; 

Janette Fraser; 

Kerry 

Mackenzie

31-Jan-21

Full engagement with staff side colleagues Implementation of Winter preparedness response Cathie Cowan; 

Janette Fraser; 

Andrea Fyfe

31-Jan-21

Staff wellbeing resources in place

Additional workforce recruited (test and protect; testing centres; flu 

immunisation programme)

Local and national PPE updates to control stocks

Daily metrics update shared and circulated

Support mobilised for care homes aligned to assurance and 

assessment Testing in place

Daily Acute Services huddles

Regular comms and working between Acute services and Partnerships

Risk assessments in place for shielding staff

SG advice and guidance followed to support organisation decision 

making

Physical distancing arrangements in place in FV premises / sites (e.g. 

including office, acute site, GP practices etc)

Regular comms via staff intranet site for COVID safe working practices.

Remote working arrangements in place (supported by ICT) to support 

physical distancing requirements

'Near Me' and telephone alternative appointments in place for patient 

services

Phlebotomy hub in place

Submission of costed overarching workforce plan in line with annual 

plan to Scottish Government

Completion of one year Workforce Plan by end of 

FY20/21.

Elaine Bell 31-Mar-21

Detailed demographic profiling completed due to age range of medical 

workforce in particular to inform recruitment plans

Quarterly workforce monitoring report will be presented 

to Staff Governance Committee on 19.03.21

Elaine Bell 19-Mar-21

Developing service passed workforce plans in line with strategy and 

integration requirements

Regular workforce monitoring reports against WFP and Our People 

Strategy - Workforce Plan and People Strategy reviewed and reported 

to SGC quarterly

Digital and eHealth Strategy outlining resilience and cyber security 

plans approved by Health Board

Re-establish Cyber Security Group Scott Jaffray 31-Mar-21

Annual Digital and eHealth delivery plan prioritised, approved and 

monitored by the Programme Board and Senior Leadership Team

Implementation of ICT owned actions from NIS audit Scott Jaffray 31-Jul-21

Lifecycle System matrix reviewed annually by the Digital and eHealth 

Programme Board to shape future investment plans

Paper to be submitted to SLT seeking approval for 

resources to address NIS Audit recommendations

Andrew Murray; 

Jonathan 

Procter

28-Feb-21

Cyber security objectives and initiatives included in the annual 

programme of work

Review Internal Audit COVID intelligence alerts for 

cyber and related issues and take appropriate 

mitigating action.

Scott Jaffray 30-Dec-21

Windows/Office Programme team in place.

National deal struck for Windows 7 security patches beyond Jan 

2020(7) for 12 months. GPIT Programme Board drafted risk 

assessment

Programme of work to upgrade ICT infrastructure at FVRH as part of 

20/21 delivery commenced and on track for completion this FY

Infrastructure PB supported CISCO software and security system rolled 

out 2021

Progress has been made regarding the review of 

Falkirk Community Hospital fire safety requirements. 

Implementation of improvements to the 4 inpatient 

units is planned as soon as possible in FY 21/22 in line 

with clinical service requirements/access.

Jonathan 

Procter

Morag 

Farquhar

20 5 4 20 3

SRR.012 20-May-20 COVID-19 Re-

mobilisation

If NHS FV does not deliver an effective re-

mobilisation plan in response to COVID-19 

there is a risk we fail to manage demand 

on services and miss opportunities for 

long term change / improvement

4 5

3 9

28-Jan-21SRR.010 22-Jan-19 Estates and 

Supporting 

Infrastructure

If there is insufficient Capital funding to 

develop and improve the property 

portfolio there is a risk the Estate and 

supporting infrastructure will not be 

maintained in line with national and local 

requirements.

5 4

2 6

03-Dec-20 This risk has undergone a full review including the 

description, impact, score, current and further controls, 

initially with SLT and with the Risk Owner and Risk 

Lead. 

Risk score static at this review.

Cathie Cowan Janette Fraser; 

Nicola Watt

20 4 5 20 3

The Scottish Government Workforce Planning Group 

have not issued the anticipated interim 1 year 

Workforce template to NHS Boards or IJBs, this was in 

recognition of continuing pressures on services due to 

the ongoing pandemic. A decision on whether to issue 

the template to Boards/IJBs will be taken by the 

national Workforce Operational Readiness/Rapid 

Deployment Group at their next meeting. 

Locally, Workforce Planning teams are working to align 

organisational structures in the HSCPs with a target 

date for completion of 31st March 2021.

Linda 

Donaldson

Elaine Bell

16 4 4 16 2

SRR.011 22-Jan-19 IT Infrastructure If there are significant technical and cyber 

vulnerabilities there is a risk the NHS FV 

IT Infrastructure could fail, resulting in 

potential major incidents or impact to 

service delivery

4 4

3 6

29-Jan-21SRR.009 22-Jan-19 Workforce Plans If NHS FV does not implement effective 

strategic workforce planning (including 

aligning funding requirements) there is a 

risk that we will not have a workforce in 

future that is the right size, with the right 

skills and competencies, organised 

appropriately within a budge we can 

afford, resulting in sub-optimal service 

delivery to the public.

4 4

Jonathan 

Procter

Scott Jaffray

16 4 4 16 2 3 6

28-Jan-21 Static. Resource planning in order to discharge ICT 

owned NIS audit recommendations is ongoing.
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RISKS INCREASING IN SCORE NHS Scotland and Regional Resilience Partnership monitoring and 

reporting arrangements in place on a multiagency basis. Reporting 

mechanism agreed between NHS Forth Valley, Clackmannanshire and 

Stirling HSCP, Falkirk HSCP, Clackmannanshire Council, Falkirk 

Council and Stirling Council.

Continue to monitor and discuss process at a national 

level and consider what further action will be taken 

based on outcomes.

Janette Fraser; 

Nicola Watt

31-Mar-21

NHS Forth Valley Senior Leadership Team maintains oversight of EU-

Exit (Brexit) issues

Leads identified for each of the risk areas identified in the national 

planning assumptions.

Statements of assurance sought and provided by main suppliers 

identified in each of the risk areas.

Participation in UK, NHS Scotland, multiagency EU-Exit and Forth 

Valley (Brexit) planning and monitoring processes.

NHS FV preparedness survey completed.

03-Dec-20 Brexit If there is a continued lack of clarity 

around the terms and conditions of the 

UK's exit from the European Union, there 

is a risk there may be negaive and / or 

unforeseen impacts on healthcare, 

impeding NHS Forth Valley's ability to 

prepare and contingency plan for a 

smooth transition
4 4 3 6

27-Jan-21 No current or emerging issues highlighted from NHS 

FV stakeholders, Pharmacy, Procurement, Estates, 

HR.

No issues currently highlighted via LRP.

Janette Fraser Robert 

Stevenson; 

Nicola Watt

16 4 4 16 2

SRR.013
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5.6 Schedule of Meetings 2021/2022 
 
Executive Sponsor: Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
Author: Sinead Hamill, Board Secretary 
 
 
 
Forth Valley NHS Board  
 

1. Tuesday 25 May 2021 
2.       Tuesday 27 July 2021 
3.       Tuesday 28 September 2021 
4.       Tuesday 30 November 2021 
5.     Tuesday 25 January 2022 
6.  Tuesday 29 March 2022 

Forth Valley NHS Board Seminars 
 

1. Tuesday 13 April 2021 
2. Tuesday 8 June 2021 
3. Tuesday 17 August 2021 
4. Tuesday 12 October 2021 
5. Tuesday 7 December 2021 
6. Tuesday 8 February 2022 

 
 
Governance Committees 
 
NHS Forth Valley Performance & Resources Committee 
 

1. Tuesday 27 April 2021 
2. Tuesday 29 June 2021 
3. Tuesday 31 August 2021 
4. Tuesday 26 October 2021 
5. Tuesday 21 December 2021 
6. Tuesday 22 February 2022 

NHS Forth Valley Clinical Governance Committee  
 

1. Friday 5 February 2021 
2. Tuesday 25 May 2021 
3. Tuesday 24 August 2021 
4. Tuesday 16 November 2021 
5. Tuesday 22 February 2022 
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NHS Forth Valley Staff Governance Committee  
 

1. Friday 19 March 2021  
2. Friday 14 May 2021 
3. Friday 17 September 2021 
4. Friday 10 December 2021 
5. Friday 18 March 2022 

 
NHS Forth Valley Audit and Endowment Committees 
 

1. Friday 22 January 2021 – Audit followed by Endowment Committee  
2. Friday 12 March 2021 – Audit followed by Endowment Committee 
3. Friday 16 July 2021 – Audit followed by Endowment Committee 
4. Friday 22 October 2021 - Audit followed by Endowment Committee 
5. Friday 21 January 2022 - Audit followed by Endowment Committee 
6. Friday 25 March 2022- Audit followed by Endowment Committee  
7. Friday 10 June 2022- Audit followed by Endowment Committee  
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5.1 Pandemic Covid-19 Update 
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor:  Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive  
     
Author: Graham Foster, Director of Public Health and Strategic Planning 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
This paper provides an update on the current status of the Covid-19 pandemic and describes our 
local response.  Dr Foster will also give a verbal update at the meeting to cover any further 
developments after papers are distributed. 
 
Recommendation 
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to:  
 

• consider this public health update describing overall progress with responding to the 
pandemic and the latest updates for Forth Valley. 

 
Key Issues to be Considered 
 

• January 2021 saw the predicted substantial increase in Covid-19 cases all across Scotland. 

• Scotland was placed into the Level 4 lockdown recommended by the National IMT but at the 
earlier than expected date of 26 December 2020. 

• The new “Kent” variant was introduced to Forth Valley before Christmas and has rapidly 
become responsible for approximately the majority of infections in Scotland. 

• The new variant is substantially more infectious. 

• Despite intensive efforts it was not possible to avoid sustained community transmission during 
January and early February. 

• The local Test and Protect Service continues to work well and is seamlessly linked to health 
protection who manage the more complex cases.   

• Outbreaks and potential clusters are being responded to quickly and assertively. 

• The requirement to support local care homes is continuing. 

• The requirement to support local schools is continuing with in partnership with education 
department and school staff. 

• The specialist health protection team has a vital role in ongoing pandemic response. 

• Intensive and carefully targeted testing is a key element of local control measures. 

• During 2021 NHS Forth Valley has consistently has the highest testing rate per head of 
population of any Scottish NHS Board. As a result, we are identifying more positive cases, 
including many in individuals who were not showing any of the common Covid-19 symptoms. 

• This approach is driving down local cases and outbreaks with steady progress achieved over 
the last month. 

• Covid-19 vaccination commenced locally on 8th December 2020 and remains on track.  
Scotland passed 2 Million doses given on Wednesday 18 March 2021 with 25 Million doses 
given across the UK. 
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Background and progress of Public Health Strategy as at 18 March 2021 
 
The arrival in the local area of the new “Kent” variant resulted in a number of significant outbreaks 
and a return to sustained community transmission in January 2021.   
 
The COVID levels in Falkirk climbed rapidly and remained stubbornly high with significant challenges 
in healthcare and workplace settings.  Case rates in Clackmannanshire also then rose to closely 
follow those in Falkirk.  Stirling saw a much less marked post-Christmas effect reflecting initial lower 
levels. Rates in Stirling remained largely unchanged through January 2021. 
 
Intensive and carefully targeted testing is a key element of local control measures. During 2021 NHS 
Forth Valley has consistently had the highest testing rate per head of population of any Scottish NHS 
Board.  Local testing continues to be targeted at local workplaces and community facilities where 
small numbers of positive cases have been identified as proactive wide-spread testing can help 
identify further positive cases at an early stage and reduce further spread. This approach has been 
very effective at managing local outbreaks however it does lead to more positive cases being reported 
as when more testing is carried out, more positive cases are found, including many in individuals who 
were not showing any Covid-19 symptoms. 
 
The Local Resilience Partnership Incident Management Team has proved very successful in co-
ordinating local activity to address outbreaks and continues to meet every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sunday.    
 
This intensive public health approach across local partners is now driving down local cases and 
outbreaks with steady progress achieved over the last month.  Forth Valley rates are now close to 
the national average and slightly lower than some neighbouring Board areas. 
 
The international situation has remained very changeable with cases rising rapidly again in several 
European countries and around the world.   
 
The first ever vaccination programme in the world was started in the UK from 8th December 2020 
using the Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine.  Frontline health, social care and care home staff were amongst 
the first cohort to receive this vaccine at Forth Valley Royal Hospital.  A second vaccine from Astra-
Zeneca was also introduced from late January 2021 and Covid-19 vaccination in Forth Valley is well 
on track.  Scotland passed 2 Million doses given on Wednesday 18 March 2021 and this achievement 
was marked a one of our local vaccination centres at Forth Valley College’s Stirling Campus. More 
than 25 Million doses have been given across the UK. 
 
The Public Health team delivers twice weekly situation updates to the LRP and the latest update 
paper is attached. 
 
National modelling suggests the R number is currently below but close to one in a range 0.7-1.0.   
   
The latest Scottish Government modelling paper (issue 43) is also attached for information.  These 
are published every Thursday and issue 44 will be available from 17:30 on Thursday 25 March at 
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-modelling-epidemic-issue-no-44 
 
Testing 
Testing remains a key element in tracking and elimination of Covid-19.  Population asymptomatic 
testing was pioneered in Scotland by NHS Forth Valley with communities in Fallin, Bannockburn, 
Plean and Cowie then more recently with a Mobile Testing Unit in Alloa.  This approach has been 
rolled out across Scotland with the use of Lateral Flow Devices.   
 
Several further Mobile Testing Unit (MTU) deployments have been undertaken across Forth Valley 
in recent months to address local outbreaks or issues.  These have included Bo’ness, Denny, Alloa 
Town Hall, Grangemouth, Sauchie Hall in Alloa, Cowie, Airth, First Bus Depot Larbert and most 
recently Fallin Primary School.  These MTUs were in addition to existing drive through or walk through 
sites at Stirling University, Stirling Engine Shed and Abbotsford House Falkirk.  An asymptomatic 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-modelling-epidemic-issue-no-44
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Lateral Flow Device Testing site has also been established in Polmont, initially with Military Aid for 
staffing and pop up Lateral Flow testing sites are now also being provided in Clackmannanshire and 
Stirling by our Local Authorities. 
   
All NHS hospital admissions are tested, as well as all patient-facing staff having access to twice 
weekly testing and all Care Home staff also being offered twice weekly testing.  This twice weekly 
testing with Lateral Flow Devices has also now been extended to Primary and Community staff and 
is being rolled out to workplaces. 
 
The Scottish Government reports each day the percentage of those tested which are found to have 
the Covid-19 virus with the target being to maintain this level below 5%.   
 
Control Measures 
 
At the time of writing all of mainland Scotland remains in Level 4 “Lockdown” with the stay at home 
message in place although graduated easing of restrictions has begun with primary school classes 
one to three and nurseries having been back for four weeks, primary four to seven being back one 
week and all secondary school pupils receiving at least some in school learning as part of blended 
learning packages. The Scottish Government published a timetable for easing restrictions on 16th 
March 2021. 
 
Two metre physical distancing, face masks and hygiene measures continue to be extremely 
important to prevent potential community transmission. The Scottish Government continues to 
reinforce the FACTS campaign in Scotland.  
 
Test and Protect 
 
Test and Protect has been in place in Forth Valley since 28 May 2020.  All cases notified to NHS 
Forth Valley are contacted and compliance to date has been good. There is an ongoing programme 
of training and development to ensure the team is adequately staffed and has the capacity to respond 
to any increase in demand, if required.  Typically around 32 contact tracing staff are now deployed in 
Carseview House, the Board’s HQ building in Stirling. 
 
The national element of Test and Protect is well established and the local health protection teams 
continue to handle contact tracing for complex cases and any enquiries linked to local schools, care 
settings or workplaces.  
 
The local service continues to be led and supervised by staff from the health protection team within 
Public Health supported by other local staff redeployed from their substantive roles.  The service is 
supported by seven Public health Nurses and led by the Public Health Consultants and Director of 
Public Health. 
 
The Test and Protect (contact tracing) service is fully staffed 12 hours a day, seven days a week and 
the Public Health Consultant on-call rota provides 24/7 cover. 
 
The Scottish Government has identified the need for two additional Consultant posts and one of these 
posts has now been filled with the second role being covered partly by existing staff working additional 
hours and partly by a number of short-term locums.  There are plans to recruit additional 
administration support and one additional health protection nurse to bring the complement to 8.0 
WTE.   
 
Care Homes 
 
Care Homes continue to be a priority area with significant multidisciplinary and cross agency support 
although the completion of the vaccination programme has clearly delivered a substantial 
breakthrough.  There have been substantially fewer outbreaks over the last two months and they 
have been smaller. The daily care home meeting continues to ensure the safety of local homes but 
may soon be able to reduce in frequency.  The weekly Care Home Governance Group chaired by 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-timetable-for-easing-restrictions/pages/timetable/
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the Nurse Director continues.  Care home visiting arrangements are being extended, wherever 
possible and in line with Scottish Government guidance and phasing. 
 
Universities and colleges 
 
NHS Forth Valley staff from the health protection team continue to work closely with Stirling University 
and Forth Valley College.  Although there have been individual cases in halls of residences and in 
private flats we have not seen the large number of cases and requirement for self isolation observed 
in some of the larger cities.  All students were offered lateral flow tests before returning home for 
Christmas.  Approximately 2000 screening tests were completed up to last week with no positive 
cases.  Approximately 35% of students are thought to have returned to campus although the vast 
majority of learning is currently online.  Nursing students have continued to gain practical experience 
working alongside NHS Forth Staff throughout the pandemic. 
 
Scottish Government Publications 
 
The Scottish Government is publishing daily updates and documents with guidance on a range of 
topics including weekly updates on national modelling, travel guidance and the route map out of 

lockdown.  These are available at https://www.gov.scot/coronavirus-covid-19/ 
 
A National Data and Intelligence Network has been meeting throughout the pandemic and this work 
has supported both the publication of the weekly modelling updates and the publication of extensive 
data and information in dashboard form by Public Health Scotland. 
https://public.tableau.com/profile/phs.covid.19#!/ 
 
Financial Implications  
 
Financial implications remain challenging.  Most elements of the Test and Protect response have had 
confirmation of national funding as has the enhanced resources for the local Public Health team.  
Detailed information is being provided to the NHS Board through the regular Finance reports. 
 
Workforce Implications  
 
The core health protection service now includes seven health protection nurses, six consultants 
(including the DPH), a locum consultant, a 0.5 WTE dental public health consultant and around 100 
test and protect contact tracing staff.   A dedicated data analyst has recently joined the team. 
Sufficient trained staff are available to allow a core team of up to 32 contact tracers (including all the 
above nurses and consultants) to be deployed 12 hours a day, seven days a week.  There is a 
continuing need to recruit and train replacement staff. Additionally, administrative support staff record 
and report activity for a number of clinical and surveillance systems. 
 
Specialist health protection, public health and infection control nursing staff will continue to be 
required for the remainder of the pandemic and the recovery phase.  Staff who have been devoted 
to health protection duties will be able to be redeployed to wider public health tasks across health 
improvement, health service improvement, screening programmes and community planning. 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Risk assessments have been produced and reviewed. A summary of risks identified include: 
 

• The situation continues to be closely monitored with measures adjusted in a phased manner.  

• Staffing challenges and rapid changes can be managed with flexible model 

• Recruitment and retention of staff over an extended period as the recovery process is 
implemented requiring deployed staff to be repatriated to substantive posts 

• Certain unknowns around how the pandemic will evolve and impacts of new treatments and 
vaccines 

• Accommodation will become challenging as other staff groups return to Carseview 
 

https://www.gov.scot/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://public.tableau.com/profile/phs.covid.19#!/
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Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
This is relevant to the continued delivery of NHS Forth Valley’s Strategic objectives and the Public 
Health Scotland Act 2008. 
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance with 
the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision-making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
 
NHS Scotland remains on an emergency footing. The approach is overseen by the System 
Leadership Team, the Contact Tracing Implementation Group and the Care Homes Assurance 
Oversight Group. 
 
 
Attachments 
 
Coronavirus Covid-19 Modelling the Epidemic in Scotland Issue 43 
 
Forth Valley DPH Situation Update for 18 March 2021 



Forth Valley LRP Local update 18 March 2021 

 

Summary 

The all Scotland case graph this week shows a steady decline in cases since the beginning of the year towards our locally suggested target line 

which is at 220 cases per day for all Scotland.  Unfortunately, Scotland has seen a slight increase in cases over the course of the last week 

which could be attributed to a few factors such as some transmission from the return of p1-3 to primary schools and mass gatherings related to 

football.   

Forth Valley has faced a particularly challenging level of Covid-19 positive cases since early January 2021.  We had a very high peak rate of 

cases after Christmas and a difficult February due to many local cases in hospital high levels of transmission in local communities and a 

number of workplace outbreaks mainly in the manufacturing and transport sectors.  In recent weeks Forth Valley has achieved a steady 

improvement with the 7-day rolling average trend line on a consistent downward trajectory and the Forth Valley 7 day rolling average now 

standing at around 34 cases per day from a peak of 116 in January 2021.   

The daily positive rates per 100,000 have shown showed Forth Valley consistently detecting the highest number of positive results each day.  

However, Forth Valley has the highest testing rate per 100,000 of any health board in Scotland.  Forth Valley did not reduce testing in February 

and has added LFT as a new screening test in the community rather than using it to replace PCR tests. Therefore, the difference in rates 

detected may be an artefact of greater testing in the local area. 

Looking at local data for each local authority shows Clackmannanshire now has a seven-day average down to 4.7 cases per day and 

approaching my locally set target of 2 cases per day.  There was significant outbreak at Clackmannan primary School which created a distinct 

bump in the otherwise smooth downward line on the graph.  Being a small Council the cases at the primary school were enough to place the 

relevant neighbourhood at the amongst the highest levels in Scotland for a few days but this has now returned to normal levels. 

Although Falkirk had amongst the highest local case detection rates in Scotland in mid-February the picture has been improving strongly since 

with the rolling daily average cases detected having dropped over the past three weeks from 49 to 39 to 29 and now down to 22 cases per day.  

The locally set target is a reduction to 5 cases a day.   

Stirling currently has seen the decrease in detected cases currently stalled at about 19 cases per day against my locally set target of 3 per day.  

The overall higher positive case detected rate is related to cases in two local primary schools and a local nursery. The local picture causes a 

high neighbourhood rate as Stirling is a small council and it takes only a few cases in a single outbreak to significantly affect the reported cases 

rate per 100,000 for the local area.  If these three education related cases were excluded the background trend is positive and the lower case 

rates from this week will be seen in the Stirling Graphs over the weekend.   



Intensive case detection through use of mobile testing units remains a key component of our effective local outbreak response.  This originally 

worked very well in care homes and has been adopted for workplaces and now primary school outbreaks with good effect.  

Conclusion 

After a challenging first seven weeks of the year the intensive public health response delivered by the Local Resilience Partners working 

together is driving down local cases.  Since mid-February a significant downward trend has been achieved in daily detected cases despite 

maintaining a very active testing strategy with the highest overall testing rates in Scotland and several substantial outbreaks which have been 

carefully managed and brought under control.  The daily Forth Valley cases rate per 100,000 is no longer significantly different to other Central 

Scotland NHS Board areas and the rolling seven-day average is close to the Scottish average and has maintained a clear downward trajectory.   

At this point Forth Valley has not experienced the “up-tick” in cases reported in neighbouring Boards but the progress remains fragile and the 

local partners continue to work hard to try to protect this improving position. 

 

Dr Graham Foster 

Director of Public health 

18 March 2021. 

 

 

 



 

The graph shows positive signs of a decline over the past week or so but the position remains fragile.  Seven day moving average down to 657 from 816 

Target 220  

Suggested Target/Action 

FV DPH suggests we need to 

get back to level at around 30 

per 100,000 over seven days 

or 220 cases 
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The EDR compares the average number of positive cases over the past seven days with the average number over the previous seven days.   An EDR below 1 

suggests things are improving.   
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Seven day moving average is now 4.1  (was 6.7 down from 10.7)  

Local DPH Target is less than 2 cases per day  (Last achieved 04 October 2020) 

 



 

 

Seven day rolling average is now 20.3  (22.3 from last week 28.1   previous weeks 39  down from 49)   

Local DPH Target is 5 cases per day   (Last achieved 20th September) 



  

 

 

Current rolling seven day cases = is now 17.9  (19.2 slightly up from 15 (previously down from 21)  mainly MTU at Fallin Primary School) 

Local DPH Target is less than about 3 cases per day   (Last achieved 05 September 



Coronavirus (COVID-19): modelling the epidemic in Scotland (Issue 
No. 43) 

Background 
This is a report on the Scottish Government modelling of the spread and 
level of Covid-19. This updates the previous publication on modelling of 
Covid-19 in Scotland published on 11 March 2021. The estimates in this 
document help the Scottish Government, the health service and the 
wider public sector plan and put in place what is needed to keep us safe 
and treat people who have the virus. 

This edition of the research findings focuses on the epidemic as a whole, 
looking at estimates of R, growth rate and incidence as well as local 
measures of change in the epidemic. 

Key Points 

• The reproduction rate R in Scotland is currently estimated as being
between 0.7 and 1.0.

• The number of new daily infections for Scotland is estimated as being
between 1 and 18, per 100,000 people.

• The growth rate for Scotland is currently estimated as being between
-6% and -2%.

• Hospital bed and ICU occupancy are projected to fall over the next
few weeks, but with the potential to plateau, or increase, as a result of
schools reopening.

• As a whole, average contacts remain steady from two weeks ago to
now, at a current level of 3.2 daily contacts. Contacts within the work
setting have increased by 20%. This is an early indication that there
may be a turning point in contact levels, which could drive a change
in the progress of the epidemic.

• In the last two weeks, the largest increase in interactions was seen
between those aged 30 to 50 and those under the age of 18.

• Individuals vaccinated within the 60-64 age group with underlying
health conditions have a higher number of contacts than the
unvaccinated, while there is no difference in 60-64 age group without
underlying health conditions.

Coronavirus (COVID-19): Analysis



 

  
 

• Modelled rates per 100K indicate that by the week 28 March – 3 April 
2021, 9 local authorities have at least a 75% probability of exceeding 
50 cases, 2 of those have at least a 75% probability of exceeding 100 
cases and none of those have at least a 75% probability of exceeding 
300 cases. This is up from last week, when no local authorities had a 
75% or higher probability of exceeding 50 cases. The local authorities 
which have at least a 75% probability of exceeding 100 cases are 
Glasgow City and North Lanarkshire. 

• The overall level of Covid in wastewater this week was similar to the 
levels reported last week, reflecting a levelling off in the rate of new 
cases, rather than a continuation of the reduction seen in recent 
weeks. This pattern is seen in several local authorities with higher 
cases, and is consistent with the projection from modelling of 
increasing numbers of cases in some areas. 

 
Overview of Scottish Government Modelling 
 
Epidemiology is the study of how diseases spread within populations. 
One way we do this is using our best understanding of the way the 
infection is passed on and how it affects people who catch it to create 
mathematical simulations. Because people who catch Covid-19 have a 
relatively long period in which they can pass it on to others before they 
begin to have symptoms, and the majority of people infected with the 
virus will experience mild symptoms, this “epidemiological modelling” 
provides insights into the epidemic that cannot easily be measured 
through testing e.g. of those with symptoms, as it estimates the total 
number of new daily infections and infectious people, including those 
who are asymptomatic or have mild symptoms. 
 
Modelling also allows us to make short-term forecasts of what may 
happen with a degree of uncertainty. These can be used in health care 
and other planning. The modelling in this research findings is undertaken 
using different types of data which going forward aims to both model the 
progress of the epidemic in Scotland and provide early indications of 
where any changes are taking place. 
 
Modelling outputs are provided here on the current epidemic in Scotland 
as a whole, based on a range of methods. Because it takes a little over 
three weeks on average for a person who catches Covid-19 to show 
symptoms, become sick, and either die or recover, there is a time lag in 
what our model can tell us about any re-emergence of the epidemic and 
where in Scotland this might occur. However modelling of Covid deaths 
is an important measure of where Scotland lies in its epidemic as a 



 

  
 

whole. In addition, the modelling groups which feed into the SAGE 
consensus use a range of other data along with deaths in their estimates 
of R and the growth rate. These outputs are provided in this research 
findings. The type of data used in each model to estimate R is 
highlighted in Figure 1. 
 
We use the Scottish Contact Survey to inform a modelling technique 
based on the number of contacts between people. Over time, a greater 
proportion of the population will be vaccinated. This is likely to impact 
contact patterns and will become a greater part of the analysis going 
forwards. 
 
A medium term projection of the number of cases, ICU and hospital bed 
demand is provided at this stage of the epidemic in Scotland. 
 
The delivery of the vaccination programme will offer protection against 
severe disease and death. As the programme progresses, the modelling 
and analysis of the epidemic will continue to be updated so it reflects the 
impact of widespread vaccination. 
 
The logistical model utilises results from the epidemiological modelling, 
principally the number of new infections. The results are split down by 
age group, and the model is used to give a projection of the number of 
people that will go to hospital, and potentially to ICU. This will continue 
to be based on both what we know about how different age groups are 
effected by the disease and the vaccination rate for those groups. 
 
What the modelling tells us about the epidemic as a whole 
 
The various groups which report to the Scientific Pandemic Influenza 
Group on Modelling (SPI-M) use different sources of data in their models 
(i.e. deaths, hospital admissions, cases) so their estimates of R are also 
based on these different methods. SAGE’s consensus view across these 
methods, as of 17 March, was that the value of R in Scotland was 
between 0.7 and 1.0 (see Figure 1). The value of R on 10 March was 
between 0.6 and 0.8. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 1. Estimates of Rt for Scotland, as of 17 March, including 90% 
confidence intervals, produced by SAGE. The blue bars are death-based 
models, purple use multiple sources of data and cyan uses Covid-19 test 
results. The estimate produced by the Scottish Government is the 2nd 
from left (yellow), while the SAGE consensus range is the right-most 
(red). 
 

 
Source: Scientific Advisory Group for Emergencies (SAGE). 
 
The various groups which report to the Scientific Pandemic Influenza 
Group on Modelling (SPI-M) use different sources of data in their models 
to produce estimates of incidence (Figure 2). The Scottish Government 
results this week have been computed using a platform called Epidemia 
(see Technical Annex in issue 37), which expands the Bayesian semi-
mechanistic model which the Scottish Government runs. SPI-M’s 
consensus view across these methods, as of 17 March, was that the 
incidence of new daily infections in Scotland was between 1 and 18 new 
infections per 100,000. This equates to between 60 and 1,000 people 
becoming infected each day in Scotland. 
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Figure 2. Estimates of incidence for Scotland, as of 17 March, including 
90% confidence intervals, produced by SPI-M. The blue bar is a death-
based model and the purple bars represent models which use multiple 
sources of data. The estimate produced by the Scottish Government (a 
semi-mechanistic model) is the 2nd from left (yellow), while the SAGE 
consensus range is the right-most (red). 
 

 
Source: Scientific Pandemic Influenza Group on Modelling (SPI-M). 
 
The consensus from SAGE for this week is that the growth rate in 
Scotland is between -6 and -2% per day. On 10 March the growth rate 
was between -6 and -4%. 
 
What we know about how people’s contact patterns have changed 
 
As a whole, average contacts remain steady over the last two weeks, 
with a current level of 3.2 daily contacts as seen in Figure 3. Contacts 
within the school setting have increased from the levels two weeks prior 
but still remain at low levels. Contacts within the work setting have 
increased by 20% and contacts within the home and other setting 
remain at similar levels over the same period. 
 
Figure 4 shows how contacts change across age group and setting. 
Those aged between 30 and 50 have shown a large increase in contacts 
in the most recent survey, largely due to a rise in contacts within the 
work setting and also to a larger extent the ‘other’ setting for those within 
the 40-49 age band. 



 

  
 

Figure 3. Mean Adult Contacts (truncated at 100) from SCS. 
 

 
 
Figure 4. Average (mean) contacts for each panel per day by setting for 
adults in Scotland, truncated to 100 contacts per participant (from SCS). 
 

 
 



 

  
 

Figure 5. Overall mean contacts by age group for the weeks relating to 
18 - 24 February and 4 March - 10 March. 
 

 
 
The heatmaps in Figure 5 show the mean overall contacts between age 
groups for the weeks pertaining to 18 – 24 February and 4 – 10 March 
and the difference between these interactions. In the last two weeks, the 
largest increase in interactions is seen between those aged 30 – 50 with 
those under the age of 18 which coincides with the recent return of 
schools (primary 1-3 returning on 22 February). This follows the trend 
seen in the alternate survey covering the weeks 11 – 17 February and 
the 25 February – 3 March. 
 
As seen in Figure 6 there has been little change in the number of 
participants visiting settings in the last two weeks. The biggest change, 
though slight, is seen in the proportion of people that visited a health 
care facility, up from 17% to 20% in the last 2 weeks. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 6. Locations visited by participants at least once for panel A and 
B (from SCS). 
 

 
 
Vaccinations and contacts patterns 
 
The vaccinations programme commenced in Scotland from December 
2020. This section looks at the contact patterns of those who have been 
vaccinated against those who have not. 
 
Currently, the priority groups invited for vaccinations are anyone aged 
between 60 - 64 and also people aged between 16 - 64 with underlying 
health conditions. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 7. Mean contacts for priority vaccination groups 18 - 64 with 
underlying health conditions and all those aged between 60 - 64. 
 

 

 
Figure 7 shows no significant difference between the vaccinated and 
unvaccinated in 18 - 64s with underlying health conditions, though both 
groups have relatively high contact levels (with the removal of healthcare 
professionals). 
 
Looking at the entirety of the 60 - 64 age bracket, a distinct difference 
can be seen, with vaccinated individuals having more contacts. When 
this age group is subset into those with and without underlying health 
conditions it becomes clear the higher contacts for the vaccinated 60 - 
64s can be attributed to those with underlying health conditions1. 
Individuals vaccinated within the 60 - 64 age group with underlying heath 
conditions have a higher number of contacts than the unvaccinated, 
while there is no difference in 60 - 64s without underlying health 
conditions. 

 
It should also be noted that the unvaccinated 60 - 64 year olds with 
underlying health conditions have similar contacts to the remaining 60 - 
64s and are much lower than individuals with underlying health 

                                            
1 It is import to highlight that the numbers within sub groups are relatively small diminishing the power of the 

comparison (Technical Annex table 1).  

 



 

  
 

conditions in the 18 - 64 group. This suggests that merely being within 
the 60 - 64 age group as an individual with an underlying health 
condition reduces the level of contacts from the relatively high one seen 
for the 18 - 64s with underlying health conditions as a whole, but once 
vaccinated the number of contacts increases to match the norm 
observed. 
 
Due to the high number of vaccinations for those aged 65 and over 
(greater than 95% of the population2) no statistically significant 
comparison of the vaccinated against unvaccinated can be made for this 
group. See table 1 in the technical annex for the number of responses 
from individuals in the groups: 18-64 with underlying health conditions 
and 60-64. 
 
  

                                            
2 COVID-19 Daily Dashboard - PHS COVID-19 | Tableau Public 

https://public.tableau.com/profile/phs.covid.19#!/vizhome/COVID-19DailyDashboard_15960160643010/Overview


 

  
 

 

What the modelling tells us about estimated infections as well as 
Hospital and ICU bed demand 
 
Scottish Government assess the impact of Covid on the NHS in the next 
few weeks in terms of estimated number of infections. For more on how 
we do this see page 4 of Issue 1 of the Research Findings3. Figure 8 
shows two projections which take account of compliance and behaviour 
(better and worse4).  
 
Figure 8. Medium term projections of modelled total new infections, 
adjusting positive tests5 to account for asymptomatic and undetected 
infections, from Scottish Government modelling, positive test data up to 
13 March. 

 

 
 
Figure 9 shows the impact of the projections on the number of people in 
hospital. 
 

                                            
3 Coronavirus (COVID-19): modelling the epidemic - gov.scot (www.gov.scot) 
4 Both scenarios are based on current vaccine roll-out plans and efficacy assumptions. The difference 
between the two projections reflects uncertainty about behaviour and compliance as interventions are 
relaxed. 
5 The actual positive tests are adjusted to coincide with the estimated day of infection. 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/covid-19-modelling-epidemic-scotland/


 

  
 

Figure 9. Medium term projections of modelled hospital bed demand6, 
from Scottish Government modelling. 
 

 
 
Figure 10 shows the impact of the projection on ICU bed demand. 
 
Figure 10. Medium term projections of modelled ICU bed demand, from 
Scottish Government modelling7. 
 

 
 
A comparison of the actual data against historical projections is included 
in the Technical Annex. 

                                            
6 Hospital bed actuals only include hospital stays up to 28 days duration linked to Covid-19. 
7 Actual data does not include full numbers of CPAP. ICU bed actuals include all ICU patients being 
treated for Covid-19 including those over 28 days. 



 

  
 

What the modelling tells us about projections of hospitalisations 
and deaths in the medium term 
 
SAGE produce projections of the epidemic8 (Figures 11 and 12), 
combining estimates from several independent models (including the 
Scottish Government’s logistics modelling, as shown in figures 8, 9 and 
10). These projections are not forecasts or predictions. They represent a 
scenario in which the trajectory of the epidemic continues to follow the 
trends that were seen in the data up to 15 March. 
 
Modelling groups have used data from contact surveys, previous 
findings9 and their own expert judgement to incorporate the impact of re-
opening schools. The projections do not include the effects of any 
other future policy or behavioural changes. 
 
The delay between infection, developing symptoms, the need for 
hospital care, and death means they will not fully reflect the impact of 
behaviour changes in the two to three weeks prior to 15 March. 
 
These projections include the potential impact of vaccinations over the 
next three weeks. Modelling groups have used their expert judgement 
and evidence from the JCVI, Public Health England, Scottish universities 
and Public Health Scotland as well as other published sources when 
making assumptions about vaccine effectiveness10. 
 
Beyond two weeks, the projections become more uncertain with greater 
variability between individual models. This reflects the large differences 
that can result from fitting models to different data streams, and the 
influence of small deviations in estimated growth rates and current 
incidence. 
 

                                            
8 A three week projection is provided here. 
9https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/96
3359/S1072_SPI-M-O_Statement_on_relaxation_of_NPI_scenarios__schools_.pdf 
10 Optimising the COVID-19 vaccination programme for maximum short-term impact - GOV.UK 
(www.gov.uk) 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prioritising-the-first-covid-19-vaccine-dose-jcvi-statement/optimising-the-covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-maximum-short-term-impact
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/prioritising-the-first-covid-19-vaccine-dose-jcvi-statement/optimising-the-covid-19-vaccination-programme-for-maximum-short-term-impact


 

  
 

Figure 11. SAGE medium-term projection of daily hospitalisations in 
Scotland, including 50% and 90% credible intervals. 
 

 
 
Figure 12. SAGE medium-term projection of daily deaths11 in Scotland, 
including 50% and 90% credible intervals. 
 

 
 

 
What we know about which local authorities are likely to experience 
high levels of Covid 
 
We are using modelling based on Covid cases and deaths from several 
academic groups to give us an indication of whether a local authority is 
likely to experience high levels of Covid in the future. This has been 

                                            
11 PHS defines a confirmed COVID-19 death as an individual who dies within 28 days of their first 
positive COVID-19 laboratory report. 



 

  
 

compiled via SPI-M into a consensus. In this an area is defined as a 
hotspot if the two week prediction of cases (positive tests) per 100K 
population are predicted to exceed a threshold, e.g. 500 cases. 
 
Modelled rates per 100K (Figure 13) indicate that by the week 28 March 
– 3 April 2021, 9 local authorities have at least a 75% probability of 
exceeding 50 cases, 2 of those have at least a 75% probability of 
exceeding 100 cases and none of those have at least a 75% probability 
of exceeding 300 cases. This is up from last week, when no local 
authorities had a 75% or higher probability of exceeding 50 cases. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 13. Probability of local authority areas having more than 50, 100, 
300 or 500 cases per 100K (28 March - 3 April 21). 
 

 

 
  



 

  
 

What can analysis of wastewater samples tell us about local 
outbreaks of Covid-19 infection? 
 

Levels of Covid in wastewater collected at 28 sites around Scotland are 
adjusted for population and local changes in intake flow rate and 
compared to daily 7-day average positive case rates derived from Local 
Authority and Neighbourhood (Intermediate Zone) level aggregate data. 
See Technical Annex in Issue 34 of these Research Findings for the 
methodology. 
 
The overall level of wastewater Covid this week was similar to the levels 
reported last week, reflecting a levelling off in the rate of new cases. This 
pattern is due to a minority of sites with large catchment populations 
(>190k populations), whereas the majority of smaller sites have under 3 

million gene copies/person (Mgc/p) of Covid-19 RNA detected. 
 
Figure 14 shows wastewater Covid data aggregated over sites to 
produce a national average time series, with new cases data overlaid. 
As discussed in Issue 40, the unfilled point in mid Feb denotes the 
average for that week after the removal of an anomalously high reading 
at Seafield (Edinburgh). Compared to last week, the national average 
shows a small increase in wastewater Covid of about 9%, which 
matches the slight increase in cases over the same period. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 14. National average trends in wastewater Covid and daily case 
rates (7 day moving average). The single unfilled point in mid-February 
denotes the average for that single week with an anomalously high 
reading at Seafield removed.

 
 
Figures 15 and 16 show the pattern of wastewater Covid at a number of 
larger sites in Scotland, with a smoother (see issue 40) applied to 
account for variability. Both Nigg in Aberdeen (Figure 15) and Shieldhall, 
Glasgow, (Figure 16) have shown a significant decline since the peak in 
early January, but for the last month wastewater Covid measurements 
have been approximately constant at a level similar to November. 
Shieldhall shows higher Covid-19 than Nigg. Dalmuir (also in Glasgow), 
Seafield (in Edinburgh) and Meadowhead (in Ayr) are other large 
catchments also showing a levelling off pattern in wastewater Covid 
levels. 

 



 

  
 

Figure 15. Wastewater Covid and daily case rate (7 day moving 
average) for Nigg in Aberdeen City (pop: 218k). 

 

 

Figure 16. Wastewater Covid and daily case rate (7 day moving 
average) for Shieldhall in Glasgow City (pop: 377k). 

 

 

In contrast, many smaller, more isolated sites like Lerwick (Figure 17) 
have very low amounts of Covid-19 by both cases and wastewater 
Covid, with 13 sites having recent levels less than 5 Mgc/p. However, 
while Lerwick has, according to neighbourhood aggregation, effectively 
no new cases for over a month, a positive wastewater Covid sample has 



 

  
 

recently been recorded. This suggests the renewed presence of Covid-
19. Note that neighbourhood level case data below 3 in any 7 day period 
is subject to censorship for privacy reasons, so it is possible that small 
numbers of cases may in fact have been observed in the area. Small 
numbers of cases are present in the Shetlands local authority area 
outside of Lerwick itself. 
 

Figure 17. Wastewater Covid and daily case rate (7 day moving 
average) for Lerwick in Shetland Islands (pop: 8k). 

 

 

Wastewater Covid-19 has been detected at all sites in the most recent 
samples, though at some sites the levels are very low and near to the 
limit of detection of 1316 gene copies/litre (Nairn, Peebles, Dalscone 
and Galashiels). In contrast, a large number of sites have had case 
numbers below the threshold of censoring for a while. 
 
This can be seen by mapping the geographic pattern of Covid-19 across 
the sites in Figure 18. Unlike previous maps, for this report we have 
fixed a minimum size on the bubbles used to indicate the amount of 
wastewater Covid/New cases at a location. A green colour is instead 
used to indicate levels that are below the minimum for each method – 
either falling below the detection limit as in the case of wastewater 
Covid, or below the censoring threshold for case data. We see that 
across a range of sites, there have been almost no new reported cases 
in the last two weeks. This suggests higher sensitivity of wastewater 
testing in the presence of very small amounts of (possibly asymptomatic) 



 

  
 

Covid-19 activity. In future work, we will examine whether the apparent 
low sensitivity of case numbers is explained by censoring rules. 
 
Figure 18. Map of mean levels over time for daily wastewater Covid per 
person (blue) and new cases per person (orange). Green points indicate 
sites consistently below the limit of detection for wastewater Covid, or 
the threshold of censoring for case data. Red crosses show sites with 
missing data. 
 

 

  



 

  
 

What next? 
 
The Scottish Government continues to work with a number of academic 
modelling groups to develop other estimates of the epidemic in Scotland. 
 
The modelled estimates of the numbers of new cases and infectious 
people will continue to be provided as measures of the epidemic as a 
whole, along with measures of the current point in the epidemic such as 
Rt and the growth rate. Further information can be found at 
https://www.gov.scot/coronavirus-covid-19. 
 
Investigations are ongoing by NERVTAG, SPI-M, SAGE and Scottish 
Government regarding the impact of the new variant, SARS-CoV-2 VOC 
202012/01, which will be reflected here as work is undertaken. 
 
Analysis from the EAVE 2 group, which tells us about the pattern of 
demographics and clinical risk groups over time for those who are 
testing positive with Covid, will be provided in future issues. 
 
  

https://www.gov.scot/coronavirus-covid-19


 

  
 

Technical Annex 
 
Vaccinations and contacts 
 
In this section we show the number of respondents to the Scottish 
Contact Survey in selected sub-groups, by age and whether they have 
underlying health conditions. 
 
Table 1. The number of respondents in who are either vaccinated or 
unvaccinated and with or without underlying health conditions.  
 

Group Vaccinated Unvaccinated Total 

18-64 with underlying health 
conditions 

129 159 288 

60-64 67 130 197 

60-64 with underlying health 
conditions 

32 22 54 

60-64 with no underlying 
health conditions 

35 108 143 

 

How the modelling compares to the real data as it emerges 
 
The following charts show the history of our modelling projections in 
comparison to estimates of the actual data. The infections projections 
were largely accurate during October to mid-December and from mid-
January onward. During mid-December to mid-January, the projections 
underestimated the number of infections, due to the unforeseen effects 
of the new variant. 
 



 

  
 

Figure 19. Infections projections versus actuals, for historical projections 
published between one and three weeks before the actual data came in. 
 

 
 
Hospital bed projections have generally been more precise than 
infections estimates due to being partially based on already known 
information about numbers of current infections, and number of people 
already in hospital. The projections are for number of people in hospital 
due to Covid, which is slightly different to the actuals, which are number 
of people in hospital within 28 days of a positive Covid test. 
 
Figure 20. Hospital bed projections versus actuals, for historical 
projections published between one and three weeks before the actual 
data came in. 
 

 
 
As with hospital beds, ICU bed projections have generally been more 
precise than infections. The projections are for number of people in ICU 



 

  
 

due to Covid. The actuals are number of people in ICU within 28 days of 
a positive Covid test up to 20 January, after which they include people in 
ICU over the 28 day limit. 
 
Figure 21. ICU bed projections versus actuals, for historical projections 
published between one and three weeks before the actual data came in. 
 

 



 

  
 

Table 2. Probability of local authority areas having more than 50, 100, 
300 or 500 cases per 100K (28 March – 3 April 21). Data updated on 16 
March. 
 

LA P (Cases 
> 500) 

P (Cases 
> 300) 

P (Cases 
> 100) 

P (Cases 
> 50) 

Aberdeen City 0-5% 0-5% 15-25% 25-50% 

Aberdeenshire 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 

Angus 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 15-25% 

Argyll and Bute 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

City of Edinburgh 0-5% 5-15% 15-25% 50-75% 

Clackmannanshire 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 50-75% 

Dumfries and 
Galloway 

0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

Dundee City 0-5% 0-5% 15-25% 50-75% 

East Ayrshire 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 

East Dunbartonshire 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 

East Lothian 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 

East Renfrewshire 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 50-75% 

Falkirk 0-5% 0-5% 50-75% 75-100% 

Fife 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 75-100% 

Glasgow City 15-25% 15-25% 75-100% 75-100% 

Highland 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 25-50% 

Inverclyde 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

Midlothian 0-5% 0-5% 15-25% 50-75% 

Moray 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

Na h-Eileanan Siar 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

North Ayrshire 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 75-100% 

North Lanarkshire 5-15% 15-25% 75-100% 75-100% 

Orkney Islands 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 

Perth and Kinross 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 25-50% 

Renfrewshire 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 75-100% 

Scottish Borders 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 

Shetland Islands 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 0-5% 

South Ayrshire 0-5% 0-5% 25-50% 50-75% 

South Lanarkshire 5-15% 15-25% 25-50% 75-100% 

Stirling 0-5% 0-5% 50-75% 75-100% 

West Dunbartonshire 0-5% 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 

West Lothian 0-5% 5-15% 50-75% 75-100% 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
  
6.2 Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template 
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Prof Angela Wallace, HAI Executive Lead  
 
Author: Mr Jonathan Horwood, Area Infection Control Manager  
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
The Healthcare Associated Infection Reporting Template (HAIRT) is mandatory reporting tool for the Board 
to have oversight of the HAI targets (Staph aureus bacteraemias (SABs), Clostridioides difficile infections 
(CDIs), device associated bacteraemias (DABs), incidents and outbreaks and all HAI other activities across 
NHS Forth Valley. 
 
Recommendation 
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to: 

• note the HAIRT report  

• note the performance in respect of the AOP Standards for SABs, DABs, CDIs & ECBs 

• note the detailed activity in support of the prevention and control of Health Associated Infection 
 
 
Key Issues to be Considered 
    

• Total SABS remain within control limits.  There were three hospital acquired SABs in February. 

• Total DABs remain within control limits. There were no hospital acquired DABs in February. 

• Total CDIs remain within normal control limits. There were no hospital acquired CDIs in February. 

• Total ECBs remain within normal control limits There were three hospital acquired ECBs in February. 

• There have been no deaths with MRSA or C.difficile reported on death certificates. 

• There were no surgical site infections in November. 
 
Financial Implications 
 
None 
 
Workforce Implications 
 
None 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Work is ongoing to continually reduce all reducible SABs, DABs, ECBs and CDI numbers across NHSFV. 
  
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
AOP Standards in respect of SABs, ECBs, DABs & CDIs 
 

• Staph aureus bacteraemia (SABs) 
There were 5 SABs this month.  To date, trajectory for achieving the AOP target is being met  

• Clostridioides difficile infection (CDIs) 
There was 1 CDIs this month.  To date, trajectory for achieving the AOP target is being met. 

• Escherichia coli bacteraemias (ECBs) 
There were 8 ECBs this month.  To date, trajectory for achieving the AOP target is being met. 

• Device associated bacteraemias (DABs) 
There were 6 DABs this month.  DABs remain within control limits. 
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Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance with the 
three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
 
Infection Prevention and Control Team  
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HAI Summary 

The HAIRT Report is the national mandatory reporting tool and is presented bi-monthly to the NHS Board.  This is a requirement 
by the Scottish Government HAI task Force and informs NHS Forth Valley (NHSFV) of activity and performance against 
Healthcare Associated Infection Standards and performance measures. 
 
This section of the report focuses on NHSFV Board wide prevention and control activity and actions. 

 
SUMMARY FOR THIS MONTH 

• Second wave of COVID-19 peaked in January and February.  

• NHS FV experienced a marked increase in outbreaks relating to Covid-19  

• Escherichia coli bacteraemia (ECB) infections have reduced this month 

• FVRH had a HEI unannounced inspection in February resulting in two requirements.  Both requirements have now been 
addressed. 

Performance at a glance 
 No of Cases Month RAG 

status 
RAG status toward AOP target (based on 
trajectory to March 2022) 

Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia (SABs) 5   ↑  

Clostridioides difficile infection (CDIs) 1   ↔  

Escherichia coli Bacteraemia (ECB) 8   ↓  

Device associated bacteraemia (DABs) 6   

Hand Hygiene (SPSP) 99%   
National Cleaning compliance (Board wide) 95%   

National Estates compliance (Board wide) 94%   

Surgical Site Infection Surveillance (SSIS) 0   

Key infection control challenges (relating to performance) 
 

Staph aureus bacteraemia 

• There were three hospital acquired SABs this month; an intra-abdominal, respiratory tract and an unknown cause.  Total 
SAB cases remained within control limit this month. 
 

Device associated bacteraemia  

• Total DAB case numbers remain within control limits this month. 

• There were no hospital acquired DABs this month. 

• There were 6 healthcare acquired DABs this month attributed to long term urinary catheter (5) and permacatheter (1). 
  

E coli bacteraemia 

• Total ECBs case numbers remain within control limits this month. 

• There was one hospital acquired ECB this month attributed to an ulcer. 

•  There were 6 healthcare acquired ECBs this month attributed to long term urinary catheter (2), biliary tract (3), unknown 
cause (1). 

• There was one nursing home acquired ECB this month attributed to a urinary tract infection.  
 

Clostridioides difficile infection 

• CDI case numbers remain within control limits this month. 

• There were no hospital acquired CDIs this month.   

• There was one healthcare acquired CDIs attributed to antimicrobial therapy. 
 

Surgical site infection surveillance 

• There were no surgical site infections this month.  
 

Key HAI related activities 

• There were no MRSA or C difficile recorded deaths were reported this month. 

• Due to staffing issues and covid-19 outbreaks across FV in February no ward visit non-compliance data will be presented 
this month 
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Glossary of abbreviations 
 
Following feedback from stakeholders below is a list of abbreviations used within this report: 
HAI  - Healthcare Acquired Infection 
SAB – Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia 
DAB – Device Associated Bacteraemia 
CDI – Clostridioides Infection 
AOP – Annual Operational Plan 
NES – National Education for Scotland 
IPCT – Infection Prevention & Control Team 
HEI – Healthcare Environment Inspectorate 
SSI – Surgical Site Infection 
SICPs – Standard Infection Control Precautions 
PVC  - Peripheral Vascular Catheter 
 
Definitions used for Staph aureus, device associated and E coli bacteraemias 
 
Definition of a bacteraemia 
Bacteraemia is the presence of bacteria in the blood. Blood is normally a sterile environment, so the detection of 
bacteria in the blood (most commonly accomplished by blood cultures) is always abnormal. It is distinct from sepsis, 
which is the host response to the bacteria. Bacteria can enter the bloodstream as a severe complication of infection 
(like pneumonia, meningitis, urinary tract infections etc), during surgery, or due to invasive devices such as PVCs, 
Hickman lines, urinary catheters etc. Transient bacteraemias can result after dental procedures or even brushing of 
teeth although this poses little or no threat to the person in normal situations. 
 
Bacteraemia can have several important health consequences. The immune response to the bacteria can 
cause sepsis and septic shock, which has a high mortality rate. Bacteria can also spread via the blood to other parts of 
the body (haematogenous spread), causing infections away from the original site of infection, such as endocarditis 
(infection of the heart valves) or osteomyelitis (infection of the bones). Treatment for bacteraemia is with antibiotics 
for many weeks in some circumstances, however cases such as Staph aureus bacteraemia usually 14 days of antibiotic 
therapy is required.  
 
Cause definitions for Staph aureus and device associated bacteraemia 
Hospital acquired 

• Hospital acquired is defined when a positive blood culture is taken >48 hours after admission ie the sepsis is 
not associated with the cause of admission.  An example would a patient with sepsis associated from an 
infected peripheral vascular catheter. 

Healthcare acquired 

• Healthcare acquired is defined when a positive blood culture is taken <48 hours after admission but has in the 
last three month had healthcare intervention such as previous hospital admission, attending Clinics, GP, 
dentist etc.  Note this does not necessarily mean that the sepsis is associated with the previous healthcare 
intervention. 

Nursing home acquired 

• Nursing home acquired is defined when a positive blood is taken <48 hours after admission and when 
symptoms associated with sepsis developed at the nursing home 
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HAI Surveillance 
 
NHS FV has systems in place to monitor key targets and areas for delivery.  Our surveillance and HAI systems and ways 
of working allow early detection and indication of areas of concern or deteriorating performance.  The Infection 
Prevention & Control Team undertakes over 180 formal ward audits per month in addition to regular weekly ward 
visits by the Infection Control Nurse; infection investigation is also a significant function within the team as part of our 
AOP target reporting.  This activity provides robust intelligence of how infection prevention is maintained across all 
areas in Forth Valley and is reported on a monthly basis to all appropriate stakeholders. 
 

Staph aureus bacteraemias (SABs) 
 
All blood cultures that grow bacteria are reported nationally and it was found that Staph aureus became the most 
common bacteria isolated from blood culture.  As Staph aureus is an organism that is found commonly on skin it was 
assumed (nationally) the bacteraemias occurred via a device such as a peripheral vascular catheter (PVC) and as such 
a national reduction strategy was initiated and became part of the then HEAT targets in 2006.  The target was a national 
reduction rather than a board specific reduction, however the latest target set for 2019-2022 are board specific, based 
on our current infection rates. 
 

NHS Forth Valley’s approach to SAB prevention and reduction 
 
All Staph aureus bacteraemia are monitored and reported by the IPCT.  Investigations to the cause of infection 
consist of examining the patients notes, microbiology, biochemistry and haematology reports to identify potential 
causes of the infection; from this, in most cases, a provisional cause is identified, however this is discussed further 
with the clinical team responsible for the management of the patient to assist further with the investigation. Any 
issues identified during the investigations, such as incomplete bundle completion etc is highlighted at this time and 
where appropriate an IR1 is reported. Once a conclusion has been agreed, the investigations are presented to the 
Infection Control Doctor/Microbiologist for approval.   The investigation is concluded with the IPCT reporting their 
findings to the clinical team and management. 
 
This data is entered into the IPCT database collated, analysed and reported on a monthly basis.  The analysis of the 
data enables the IPCT to identify trends in particular sources of infections, such as Hickman line infections etc and 
identifying areas requiring further support. The data also influences the direction of the HAI annual workplan. 
 

 
February 2021 
 

Monthly Total 5 

Hospital 3 
Healthcare 2 

Nursing Home 0 

 
 
 
 
RAG Status - Green denotes monthly case numbers are less than the mean 
monthly SAB totals.  Amber denotes when monthly case numbers are above the 
mean monthly SAB totals but less than two standard deviations from the mean.  
Red denotes monthly case numbers are above two standard deviations from 
the monthly mean. 
 

 
Staph aureus bacteraemia total - April 20 to date – 46 

 

 
 
 

 
Total SABs 

 
 

Comments:  Case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 
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Hospital SABs 

 
 
Comments:  Case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

 

Healthcare SABs 

 
 
Comments:  Case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

February Breakdown 
 

Source No of Cases 

Healthcare 2 
Unknown 1 
Abscess 1 

Hospital 3 
Intra abdominal  
    No attributed ward 1 
Respiratory tract  

A11 1 
Unknown  

No attributed ward 1 

Grand Total 5 
 
 
 

There were 642 blood cultures taken this month, of 
those there were in total 5 blood cultures that grew 
Staph aureus.  This accounts for 0.7% of all blood 
cultures taken this month.  Hospital acquired SABs 
account for 0.5% of all blood cultures taken. 

 
There were three hospital acquired SABs this month; 
an intra-abdominal, respiratory tract and an unknown 
cause.  
 

Directorate reports and graphs can be accessed 
using the following link: 

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-
z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/ 
 

 
  

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
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Device Associated Bacteraemias (DABs) 
 
In addition to the nationally set targets, infections from an invasive device caused by Staph aureus would be 
investigated fully and reported, any other organism causing the same infection was not mandated to report nationally 
or to be investigated.  As a result of this, in 2014, the IPCT started reporting all bacteraemias attributed to an invasive 
device regardless of the bacterium causing the infection.  Due to the importance and significance of this surveillance, 
it is now part of our local AOP.  
 

NHS Forth Valley’s approach to DAB prevention and reduction 
 
Continual monitoring and analysis of local surveillance data enables the IPCT and managers to identify and work 
towards ways to reduce infections associated with devices.  All DABs are reviewed and investigated fully and 
highlighted to the patients’ clinicians, nursing staff and management. Where appropriate an IR1 is generated to enable 
infections that require learning is shared and discussed at local clinical governance meetings. 
 
In addition, on a weekly basis the IPCT assess bundle compliance of three invasive devices (PVCs, urinary catheters, 
CVCs etc) as part of their ward visit programme and this is reported in the monthly Directorate Reports.  
 
February 2021 

 

Monthly Total 6 

Hospital 0 
Healthcare 6 

Nursing Home 0 

 
 
 
RAG Status - Green denotes monthly case numbers are less than the mean 
monthly CDI totals.  Amber denotes when monthly case numbers are above 
the monthly mean but less than two standard deviations from the monthly 
mean.  Red denotes monthly case numbers are above two standard deviations 
from the monthly mean. 

 
Device associated bacteraemia total – April 20 to date - 72 

 

 

 
 
Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to raise. 

 

 
Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to raise. 

 

 

 
Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to raise.   
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February 2021 Breakdown 

Source 
No of 
Cases 

Healthcare 6 

Permacath 1 
Urinary Catheter long term 5 

Grand Total 6 

 
 
Action Taken 
 

There were 642 blood cultures taken this month, of those there were in total 6 blood cultures that were associated 
with devices.  This accounts for 0.9% of all blood cultures taken this month.   

 
Hospital DABs 

• There were no hospital device associated bacteraemias reported this month 
 
Healthcare DABs  

• Long term urinary catheter (5).  Long term urinary catheters predominate this months DABs.  Investigations 
showed that causes of infection varied from recent catheter changes, retention and catheter blockage.  No 
areas of commonality were identified 

• Permacatheter- patient was known to scratch and tamper with dressing. 
 

Directorate reports and graphs can be accessed using the following link: 
http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/ 

 
 
The graphs below provide an overview of the number of device associated bacteraemias, however, it doesn’t provide 
sufficient detail of the individual device and whether the number of infections have exceeded control limits.  Below 
are graphs relevant to the identified devices for this month. 
 

 
 

Healthcare – Urinary Catheter Long Term 

 
 
Comments:  case numbers exceeded control limits, please 

refer to narrative above. 
 

Healthcare – Permacatheter 

 
 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 

concerns to raise. 
 

 
  

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
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Escherichia coli Bacteraemia (ECB) 
NHS Forth Valley’s approach to ECB prevention and reduction 
E coli is one of the most predominant organism of the gut flora and for the last several years the incidence of Ecoli 
isolated from blood cultures ie causing sepsis, has increase so much that it is the most frequently isolated organism 
in the UK.  As a result of this, the HAI Policy Unit has now included E coli as part of the AOP targets.  The most 
common cause of E coli bacteraemia (ECB) is from complications arising from urinary tract infections (UTIs), hepato-
biliary infections (gall bladder infections) and urinary catheters infections.   
 
In NHS FV, device associated bacteraemias (DABs) surveillance has been ongoing since 2014 and have seen a 
reduction in urinary catheter bacteraemias over the years including Ecoli associated infections and will hope to 
continue to reduce so to achieve our target for 2022.  
 
February 2021 
 

Monthly Total 8 
Hospital 1 
Healthcare 6 
Nursing Home 1 

 
 

E coli bacteraemia infection total – April 20 to date - 125 

 

 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise.  Note nursing home had been included in 
the healthcare category due to national reporting 
requirements. 

February Breakdown 

Source No of Cases 

Healthcare 6 

Biliary tract 3 
Unknown 1 
Urinary Catheter long term 2 

Hospital 1 

Ulcer  
No attributed ward 1 

Nursing home 1 

UTI 1 
Grand Total 8 

 

There were 642 blood cultures taken this month, of those 
there were in total 8 blood cultures that grew E. coli.  This 
accounts for 1.2% of all blood cultures taken this month.  
Hospital ECBs accounted for 0.1% of all blood cultures taken. 
 
Hospital ECBs 
There was one Hospital ECB reported this month attributed to 
an ulcer that was present on admission.   
Healthcare ECBs  
There were 6 healthcare ECB reported this month.  Three 
biliary tract, two urinary catheter and one unknown cause. 
Nursing Home ECBs 
There was one nursing home ECB reported this month 
associated with a UTI. 
 
Directorate reports and graphs can be accessed using the 
following link:http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-
z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/ 

 

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
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Clostridioides difficile infection (CDIs) 
 
Following the Vale of Leven outbreak in 2007 where 131 patients were infected with C. difficle resulting in 34 deaths, 
it became mandatory for all health boards to monitor, investigate and report all infections associated with C. difficle.  
NHSFV has met its targets over the years and has maintained a low rate of infection.  Similar to the SAB target, the 
new target set for 2019-2022 is based on Forth Valley’s rate rather than an overall national rate. 
 
C. difficile can be part of the normal gut flora and can occur when patients receive broad spectrum antibiotics which 
eliminate other gut flora allowing C. difficile to proliferate and cause infection.  This is the predominant source of 
infection in Forth Valley.  C. difficile in the environment can form resilient spores which enable the organism to survive 
in the environment for many months and poor environmental cleaning or poor hand hygiene can lead to the organism 
transferring to other patients leading to infection (as what happened in the Vale of Leven hospital).  Another route of 
infection is when patient receive treatment to regulate stomach acid which affects the overall pH of the gut allowing 
the organism to proliferate and cause infection. 
 
Cause definitions for Clostridioides difficile infections 
 
Hospital acquired 

• Hospital acquired is defined when symptoms develop and confirmed by the laboratory >48 hours after 
admission which were not associated with the initial cause of admission. 

Healthcare acquired 

• Healthcare acquired is defined as having symptoms that develop and confirmed by the laboratory prior to or 
within 48 hours of admission and has in the last three months had healthcare interventions such as previous 
hospital admission, attending Clinics, GP, dentist etc 

Nursing home acquired 

• Nursing home acquired is defined as having symptoms that develop and confirmed by the laboratory that 
developed at the nursing home prior to admission 

 
 

NHS Forth Valley’s approach to CDI prevention and reduction 
Similar to our SABs and DABs investigation, patient history is gathered including any antibiotics prescribed over the 
last few months.  Discussion with the clinical teams and microbiologists assist in the determination and conclusion 
of the significance of the organism, as sometimes the organism isolated can be an incidental finding and not the 
cause of infection.  Data is shared with the antimicrobial pharmacist and cases are discussed at the Antimicrobial 
Management Group to identify inappropriate antimicrobial prescribing. 
 
 
February Breakdown 
 

Monthly Total 1 

Hospital 0 
Healthcare 1 

Nursing Home 0 
 
 
 
RAG Status - Green denotes monthly case numbers are less than the mean 
monthly CDI totals.  Amber denotes when monthly case numbers are 
above the monthly mean but less than two standard deviations from the 
monthly mean.  Red denotes monthly case numbers are above two 
standard deviations from the monthly mean. 

 
Clostridioides difficile infection total – April 20 to date – 25 

 
 

 

 
Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to raise. 
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Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to 
raise. 

 

 
 
Comments:   
Case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns to raise. 

February Breakdown 
 

Source No of Cases 

Healthcare 0 

Hospital 1 

Grand Total 1 
 

Action Taken 
There were no hospital acquired CDIs reported this 
month. 
There was one healthcare acquired CDI reported this 
month attributed to antimicrobial therapy. 

 
Directorate reports and graphs can be accessed using 
the following link: 

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-
control/monthly-ward-reports/ 
 

 
  

http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
http://staffnet.fv.scot.nhs.uk/index.php/a-z/infection-control/monthly-ward-reports/
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AOP TARGETS 
 

New HAI AOP targets for 2019-2022 
On the 10th October 2019, a letter was sent to all Health Board Chief Executives highlighting our new HAI targets.  These targets 
are based on our (Forth Valley) current rates of infection and a percentage reduction has been set to be achieved by March 
2022.  This target is different from our previous targets and includes the reduction in hospital and healthcare acquired infections 
and does not include community acquired. (note, community acquired infections are included in this report. The data will be 
adjusted in next and subsequent reports).  Hospital and healthcare acquired infections are now classified as healthcare 
infections as it is perceived nationally that all hospital and healthcare infections are all reducible.  For continuity, we will 
continue to report separately hospital and healthcare infections to maintain our quality and transparency in our data, however, 
the total number of infections will reflect on what we are reported nationally and in line with our set targets.  In addition to 
SABs and CDIs targets, Escherichia coli bacteraemia (ECB) is now included in our targets.   
 
The data is currently being reformatted to address these targets and will be included in future reports.  Please see table below 
for our new targets: 
 

         

  

2018/19 Rate (base 

line) per 100,000 
total bed days 

No of cases 

(per 
annum) Reduction % 

Date for 
reduction 

Target rate per 100,000 
total bed days 

Target 

cases per 
annum 

ECB 40.8 135 25 2022 30.6 101 

SAB 16.6 55 10 2022 14.9 50 

CDI 11.4 38 10 2022 10.3 34 
 

 
AOP target progress to date 
 

 

 
Comments:  Case numbers have decreased this month.  
No concerns to raise. 

 

 
Comments:  Case numbers increased this month.  Case 

numbers remain within control limits this month, 
however, in February reduced occupied bed days resulted 
in the increase in rate 

 

 
Comments:  Case numbers have remained the same this 
month.  No concerns to raise.  

February 2021 
 

Target Status 

ECB ↓ 
SAB ↑ 
CDI ↔ 
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Surgical Site Infection Surveillance (SSIS) 
 
Surgical site infection surveillance is the monitoring and detection of infections associated with a surgical procedure.  
In Forth Valley, the procedures include, hip arthroplasty, Caesarean section, abdominal hysterectomy, major vascular 
surgery, large bowel, knee arthroplasty and breast surgeries.  We monitor patients for 30 days post surgery including 
any microbiological investigations from the ward/GP for potential infections and also hospital readmissions relating to 
their surgery.  Any infection associated with a surgical procedure is reported nationally to enable board to board 
comparison.  NHS Forth Valley infection rates are comparable to national infection rates.  
 

NHS Forth Valley’s approach to SSI prevention and reduction 
Surgical site infection criteria is determined using the European Centre for Disease Control (ECDC) definitions.  Any 
infection identified is investigated fully and information gathered including the patients weight, duration of surgery, 
grade of surgeon, antibiotics given, theatre room, elective or emergency etc can provide additional intelligence in 
reduction strategies.  The IPCT monitor closely infection rates and any increases of SSIs are reported to management 
and clinical teams to enable collaborative working to reduce infection rates. 

 

February Breakdown 
Procedure Confirmed SSI  

Abdominal Hysterectomy (v) 0 

Breast Surgery (v) 0 

Caesarean Section (m) 0 

Knee Arthroplasty (v) 0 

Hip Arthroplasty (m) 0 

Major Vascular Surgery (m) 0 

Large Bowel Surgery (m) 0 

 

Caesarean Section  

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

Abdominal Hysterectomy 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 

concerns to raise. 

Hip Arthroplasty 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns 
to raise. 

Knee Arthoplasty 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise. 

Breast Surgery 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no concerns 
to raise. 
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Large Bowel Surgery 

 
Comments:  case numbers remain within control limits, no 
concerns to raise.   

 

National surveillance reporting has been suspended due 
to COVID-19. 
 
 

 
 

Meticillin resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) & Clostridioides difficile recorded deaths 
 

 
The National Records of Scotland monitor and report on a variety of deaths recorded on the death certificate. Two 
organisms are monitored and reported, MRSA and C. difficile.  Please click on the link below for further information: 
 
https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events/deaths 

 
This month, there were no deaths where Clostridioides difficile or MRSA was recorded on the death certificate. 
 

 

SPSP Hand Hygiene Monitoring Compliance (%) Board wide 
 

Data taken from TCAB (self reported by ward staff) 
 Mar 

2020 
Apr 

2020 
May 
2020 

June 
2020 

July 
2020 

Aug 
2020 

Sept 
2020 

Oct 
2020 

Nov 
2020 

Dec 
2020 

Jan 
2021 

Feb 
2021 

Board 
Total 

99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 99 98 99 

 
 

HEI Inspection to Forth Valley Royal Hospital 
 

In February, the HEI Inspectorate carried out an unannounced inspection to Forth Valley Royal Hospital.  The 
inspection concentrated on COVID-19 management, PPE and policy.  The inspection was due to last two days, 
however the inspectorate were content with the inspections performed on the first day and decided to end the 
inspection on the first day.   The final report was published on the first week of March.  NHS FV had two 
requirements; correct usage of gloves and social distancing in the clinical and non-clinical areas. 
 
Both actions have been completed, training and education to staff on the correct usage of PPE  has been carried out 
and communication of the importance of social distancing has been sent to all staff in FV.  In addition, FV has also 
provided additional rest areas throughout the FVRH site.  
 

 
  

https://www.nrscotland.gov.uk/statistics-and-data/statistics/statistics-by-theme/vital-events/deaths
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Estate and Cleaning Compliance (per hospital) 
 
The data is collected through audit by the Domestic Services team using the Domestic Monitoring National Tool and 
areas chosen within each hospital is randomly selected by the audit tool.  Any issues such as inadequate cleaning is 
scored appropriately and if the score is less than 80% then a re-audit is scheduled.  Estates compliance is assessed 
whether the environment can be effectively cleaned; this can be a combination of minor non-compliances such as 
missing screwcaps, damaged sanitary sealant, scratches to woodwork etc.  The results of these findings are shared 
with Serco/Estates for repair.  Similar to the cleaning audit, scores below 80% triggers a re-audit. 
 
Estates & Cleaning Scores October – December 2020 (Quarter 4) 
 

 
  

 
 

 
 
 

 
Bellsdyke Hospital & Falkirk Community Hospital Estate Scores 
 
This quarter the estate score from Bellsdyke Hospital and Falkirk Community Hospitals were 87%, compared 
to the previous quarter of 87% and 85% respectively. note; It must be recognised that this reporting quarter 
was at the height of COVID-19 and the number of audits were significantly restricted and reduced so the 
overall scores may reflect this. 
 
 
 
  

                                             Cleaning Compliance        Estates Compliance

Board 
Total

95%

FCH

95%

Bo'ness

94%

Bellsdyke

95%

FVRH

96%

CCHC

94%

SCV

92%

Board 
Total

94%

FCH

87%

Bo'ness

90%

Bellsdyke

87%

FVRH

96%

CCHC

95%

SCV

96%
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Ward Visit Programme  
 

This month, due to pressure relating to outbreaks and unexpected staff absences, the frequency of formal 
ward visits was reduced. As a consequence of this, the monthly non-compliances would appear artificially 
low and therefore are not presented this month.  Non-compliances of areas formally visited have been 
shared and presented in the monthly service reports.  It must be noted that informal visits by the IPCT 
continued across all areas on a weekly basis.   
 
It is anticipated that the formal ward visits will resume fully in April and will presented in the next HAIRT 
report. 
 

Incidence/Outbreaks 
 
Incidence and outbreaks across NHSFV are identified primarily through ICNet, microbiology or from the ward.  ICNet 
is the IPCT data management system that automatically identifies clusters of infections and specific organisms such as 
MRSA, admission of patients with known infections etc to enable timely patient management to prevent any possible 
spread of infection.  The identification of outbreaks is determined following discussion with the Microbiologist.  In the 
event of a declared outbreak a Problem Assessment Group or Incident Management Team meeting is held with staff 
from the area concerned and actions are implemented to control further infection and transmission. 
 
All outbreaks are notified to Health Protection Scotland and Scottish Government (see below for further details). 
 

Healthcare Acquired Infection Incident Reporting Template (HAIIRT) 
 

The HAIIT is a tool used by boards to assess the impact of an incident or outbreak.  The tool is a risk assessment and 
allows boards to rate the incident/outbreak as a red, amber, or green.  The tool also directs boards whether to 
inform Health Protection Scotland/SGHD of the incident (if amber or red), release a media statement etc.  

 

 
All outbreaks are notified to Health Protection Scotland and Scottish Government. 
 

Type of outbreak Ward Month 
Outbreak 
started 

COVID-19 FVRH Ward 4 January 

COVID-19 Lochview Hospital January 
COVID-19 FVRH Ward B31 January 

COVID-19 FVRH Ward B22 January 

COVID-19 Bo’ness Hospital January 
COVID-19 FCH Unit 1 & 3 January 

COVID-19 FVRH Ward 5 January 

COVID-19 FVRH Ward A12 February 

COVID-19 FCH Unit 5 February 
COVID-19 Trystpark  February 

COVID-19 FVRH Cardiology February 

COVID-19 FVRH Ward A22 February 
COVID-19 FVRH Ward A11 February 

 
January and February saw a significant rise in outbreaks across FVRH at the same time when the new variant became 
predominant in Forth Valley (Kent variant).  This variant has a much higher transmission rate and it was evident that 
transmission occurred readily within bay areas compared to the previous strain that circulated Forth Valley.  As a result 
of this, a proactive testing regimen was implemented that in the event of a patient unexpectedly becoming covid 
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positive the entire ward would be screened (including staff) as a precautionary measure.  Other boards across Scotland 
only test symptomatic patients, however NHSFV identified many asymptomatic carriage as a result of this extensive 
screening which enabled safe placement of patients to prevent further onward transmission.   
 
At the time of writing there are no wards that are closed due to covid-19 
 
Due to the increase outbreak activity, hospital onset covid has increased and is reflected in the weekly national report.  
The table below shows the latest report and Forth Valley’s position nationally. 
 

 
 
Covid-19 admissions and overall inpatient numbers over January and February rose significantly across the hospital 
sites.  Fortunately, inpatient numbers and admissions started to fall at the end of February.  See graph below. 
 

 
 
  

Table 1: Number of COVID-19 cases, by onset status and NHS board: specimen dates 
up to 14 February 2021.1,2,3 

NHS board Total 
COVID-

19 cases 
 

(n) 

Non-
hospital 
onset  

 
(n) 

Indeterminate 
hospital onset 

cases  
 

(n) 

Probable 
hospital 
onset 
cases  

(n) 

Definite 
hospital 
onset 
cases  

(n) 

Non-
hospital 
onset 

 
(%) 

Indeterminate 
hospital 

onset cases  
 

(%) 

Probable 
hospital 
onset 
cases  

(%) 

Definite 
hospital 
onset 
cases  

(%) 

Ayrshire & Arran 14,633 709 109 214 356 4.8% 0.7% 1.5% 2.4% 

Borders 2,728 134 11 17 50 4.9% 0.4% 0.6% 1.8% 

Dumfries & Galloway 3,905 189 16 6 7 4.8% 0.4% 0.2% 0.2% 

Fife 9,353 422 31 32 245 4.5% 0.3% 0.3% 2.6% 

Forth Valley 9,746 432 72 74 160 4.4% 0.7% 0.8% 1.6% 

Golden Jubilee 20 10 5 2 3 - - - - 

Grampian 13,117 359 44 54 175 2.7% 0.3% 0.4% 1.3% 

Greater Glasgow & Clyde 60,780 2,791 444 533 1,272 4.6% 0.7% 0.9% 2.1% 

Highland 4,313 127 12 7 23 2.9% 0.3% 0.2% 0.5% 

Lanarkshire 34,904 1,174 187 251 474 3.4% 0.5% 0.7% 1.4% 

Lothian 26,123 1,071 150 255 525 4.1% 0.6% 1.0% 2.0% 

Orkney 67 4 0 0 0 6.0% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Shetland 211 12 0 0 0 5.7% 0.0% 0.0% 0.0% 

Tayside 12,771 577 108 128 259 4.5% 0.8% 1.0% 2.0% 

Western Isles 249 11 1 1 3 4.4% 0.4% 0.4% 1.2% 

Scotland 192,920 8,022 1,190 1,574 3,552 4.2% 0.6% 0.8% 1.8% 

 
1. Source of data is Electronic Communication of Surveillance in Scotland (ECOSS) data and 

Rapid Admission Preliminary Inpatient Data (RAPID) data or local admission data. 
2. NHS Golden Jubilee has been excluded from the proportions data since data for this board will 

not be comparable with others due to no “community onset” cases assigned to that board.  
3. The data used has not been adjusted for different patient groups and size of NHS board. 
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FFP3 Face Fit Testing Programme  
Prior to Covid-19, NHS FV used air fed hoods for managing patients infected with highly infective agents such as 
infective tuberculosis etc.  Due to the frequency of patients who are infective with highly infectious pathogens were 
relatively small in numbers, air fed hoods provided a very effective form of respiratory protection for staff.   With the 
emergence of covid-19, the use of air fed hoods became impractical so the decision was made to roll out face fit testing 
for FFP3 masks to all patient facing staff across FV.  The IPCT undertook the responsibility for designing and 
implementing an extensive fit testing programme within existing resources.  (NHS FV is the only board in Scotland 
where the IPCT coordinates face fit testing).  In total the IPCT have performed approximately 7000 fit tests across Forth 
Valley; face fit testing continues as FFP3 mask supply has changed nationally requiring staff who have been previously 
fit tested to a mask, to be fit tested to the new national stock masks. 
 
 
In conclusion the NHS Board is asked to: 

 

• Note the HAIRT report  

• Note the performance in respect of the AOP Standards for SABs, DABs, ECBs & CDIs 

• Note the detailed activity in support of the prevention and control of Health Associated Infection 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 

TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
  
6.3 Recovery Scorecard Update  
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
Author: Ms Kerry Mackenzie, Head of Policy & Performance 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
The overall approach to performance within NHS Forth Valley underlines the principle that 
performance management is integral to the delivery of quality improvement and core to sound 
management, governance and accountability. The Recovery Scorecard is presented to the NHS 
Board to support focus on current key performance issues and actions. 
 
Recommendation 
     
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to:  
 

• Note the current key performance issues  

• Note the detail within the balanced scorecard 
 
Key Issues to be Considered  
 
To support the NHS Board and the Performance & Resources Committee to fulfil their responsibility 
in respect of effective monitoring of performance a Short Life Working Group, led by the Medical 
Director, was established to inform the content and design of the Recovery Scorecard. This was 
endorsed at the Performance & Resources Committee on 24 November 2020.  
 
The Recovery Scorecard considers our System-Wide Remobilisation Plan which sets out how we 
safely continue the resumption of services whilst taking account of the different ways in which we 
have been working during the pandemic, and considers the ongoing impact as we move forward. 
 
The scorecard format has been agreed and actioned to enable alignment with the System-Wide 
Remobilisation Plan and provides a comprehensive ‘at a glance’ view of measures. Work is on-going 
to ensure that all the definitions and reporting periods remain appropriate and meaningful. It has 
been agreed that there should be no or limited changes to the scorecard for a period of 
approximately 6 months to ensure work is embedded; any exceptions to this would be considered 
and agreed by the working group. A review will be scheduled in June 2021.   
 
The Scorecard is circulated to the System Leadership Team (SLT) and the Non-Executive Directors 
of the Board on a weekly basis and is considered on the SLT agenda. It has also been agreed that 
the scorecard will be presented to the NHS Board and Performance & Resources Committee on a 
monthly basis. 
 
Scorecard format 

 
 Notes have been included describing the scorecard headings and providing definitions and 

detail in relation to the indicators and targets. 
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 The scorecard has been split into Recovery, detailing measures and indicators realting to 
unscheduled and scheduled care, and Response, detailing Test and Protect and the Covid-
19vcaccination programme priorities. Associated graphs are linked to measures. 

 The majority of measures are reported on a weekly or monthly basis however as some of 
the data measures  

 Notes, Key Performance Issues, Measures and Graphs are linked and should be viewed as 
such. 

 
Performance Issues 

 

• Unscheduled Care  
Overall compliance for with the 4 hour target in February 2021 was 84.3%; Minor Injuries Unit 100%, 
Emergency Department 81.0%. In February 2021, a total of 626 patients waited longer than the 4 
hour target across both the ED and Minor Injuries Unit (MIU); with 41 waits longer than eight hours 
and 5 waits longer than 12 hours. The main reason for patients waiting beyond 4 hours was ‘wait for 
first assessment’ with 274 patients.  
 
Presentations to the Emergency Department have started to increase significantly noting a 
fluctuation in the 4 hour target compliance however the focus remains on patient safety and ensuring 
appropriate care. 
 

• Scheduled Care  
Inpatient and daycase activity is slightly behind the target position however planned treatment 
continues where possible in line with staffing and capacity. Pressures within the system are being 
monitored and managed to minimise any impact on activity.  
 
Significant numbers of new referrals continue however outpatient activity is higher than the agreed 
target. 
 
NHS Forth Valley has robust monitoring in place and continues to track additions to the 31 day and 
62 cancer pathways. The January 2021 position is noted as:  

o 62-day target – 70.7% which is a decline in performance compared to the December 2020 
position of 89.3% 

o 31-day target – 97.4% 
 
Compliance for the quarter ending December 2020 is 86.7% of patients were treated within 62 days 
of referral with a suspicion of cancer, and 100% of patients were treated within 31 days of the 
decision to treat.   
 
At the end of February 2021, one patient was waiting beyond 6 weeks for imaging with 99.9% 
compliance with 462 patients waiting beyond 6 weeks for endoscopy; 30.6% compliance.  
 

• PsychologicalTherapies   
In February 2021, 57.4% of patients started treatment within 18 weeks of referral. This is an 
improvement from 41.8% in January 2021. The number of patients waiting is monitored on a weekly 
basis with evidence of a reduction in those patients waiting the longest. This is supported by a robust 
programme of work including engagement with the Scottish Government’s Enhanced Support 
Programme.  
 
A Psychological Therapies Update is scheduled for the April 2021 Performance & Resources 
Committee.  
  

• Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services 
In February 2021, 38.2% of patients started treatment within 18 weeks of referral. This is an 
improvement from 20.5% in January 2021. The number of patients waiting is reviewed on a weekly 
basis and whilst the waiting list for CAMHS has decreased, following targeted work as part of cycle 
one of recovery, there are increasing numbers of patients waiting over 18 weeks. A multi-level 
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improvement plan is in place with NHS Forth Valley designated to receive a tailored programme of 
enhanced improvement support from the Scottish Government.  
 
A comprehensive Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services update is scheduled for the 
Performance & Resources Committee in April 2021. 
 

• Workforce 
The sickness absence target is 4.0% with NHS Forth Valley working towards a local milestone target 
of 4.5% agreed at the Staff Governance Committee. Absence remains above the target in January 
2021 at 5.76%. This is a decrease or improvement from 6.19% in December 2020 and 6.47% in 
January 2020.  
 
The absence for Coronavirus reasons is noted as 4.39% in January 2021; an increase or 
deterioration from 1.76% in December 2020. Total absence for January 2021 is therefore 10.15%.  
 

• Delayed Discharges 
The Fbruary 2021 census position for delays over 14 days is 11 delays against a zero standard. 
Inclusion of waits less than 2 weeks plus code 9 exemptions brings the total to 48 (30 standard 
delays; 18 Code 9 delays). In addition, there are 6 infection codes and 6 code 100 patients (These 
patients are undergoing a change in care setting and should not be classified as delayed discharges 
however are monitored). 
 
The number of bed days occupied by delayed discharges at the February 2021 census was 403. 
Local authority breakdown is noted as Clackmannanshire 54, Falkirk 308 and Stirling 41. There were 
19 bed days occupied by delayed discharges for local authorities’ out with Forth Valley. 
 

• Test  & Protect 
The local service is led and supervised by staff from the health protection team within Public Health 
supported by other local staff redeployed from their substantive roles. NHS Forth Valley continues 
with recruitment to achieve and maintain the required number of staff working 8am to 8pm Monday 
to Friday. NHS Forth Valley has a dedicated trainer and access to college training facilities to support 
fast tracking of staff.   
 
Staff testing compliance remains positive and is currently 100% along with care home testing which 
also remains high.  
 

• Covid-19 Vaccination 
The COVID vaccination programme continues in line with Scottish Government guidance. The 
number of people going through the clinics is increasing with the programme starting to deliver at 
pace. NHS Forth Valley anticipates meeting the Scottish Government deadline of 18 April 2021 for 
all Phase 1 priority groups however this is dependent on the availability of the vaccine. 
 
Financial Implications 
 
Financial implications and sustainability are being considered within the overall remobilisation 
agenda working closely with Scottish Government colleagues. The Finance Report is a standing 
item on the Forth Vvalley NHS Board meeting agenda.  
 
Workforce Implications 
 
Overarching workforce plan in place to support remobilisation plans along with a focus on staff health 
and wellbeing.  
 
Risk Assessment 
 
COVID-19 remobilisation is noted as a Strategic Risk and as such is considered through the 
Strategic Risk Register as a risk assigned to the Performance & Resources Committee. The 
Strategic Risk Register Update is a regular item on the NHS Board agenda.  
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Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
Christine McLaughlin’s letter dated 3 July 2020 to NHS Board Chief Executives commissioned the 
iteration of the Remobilisation Plans to cover the period from August 2020 until March 2021. This 

built on the previous plan to the end of August 2020. Re-mobilise, Recover, Re-design: The 
Framework for NHS Scotland, published on 31 May 2020, provides the over-arching context for 
remobilisation planning, including the principles and objectives for safe and effective 
mobilisation. 
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
 
The Sytem-Wide Remobilisation Plan has been informed by our senior clinical and non clinical 
decision makers in primary and community care, health and social care partnerships, acute hospital 
and support services, and their service specific mobilisation plans. 
 
The Recovery Scorecard has been developed by a short life working group and endorsed by the 
Performance & Resources Committee in November 2020.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Scorecard Detail

Target Type
FV - Local target/measure set and agreed by NHS Forth Valley; SG - Target/measure set by Scottish 
Government 

Frequency Frequency of monitoring in relation to scorecard

Measure Brief description of the measure 

Date Date measure recorded

Target Agreed target position

Current Position As at date 

Previous Position Previous month, week or day dependent on frequency of monitoring

Run Chart  - indicates run chart associated with measure is available 

Key to Direction of travel ▲ - Improvement in period or better than target

▼ - Deterioration in period or below target

◄► - Position maintained

Indicator Definitions and Detail

Emergency Department (ED)
Hospital department which typically provides a consultant-led, 24 hour service with full resuscitation 
facilities and designated accommodation for the reception of emergency patients.

Accident & Emergency (A&E)
Collectively the term Accident and Emergency (A&E) Services includes the following site types: Emergency 
Departments (EDs); Minor Injury Units (MIU); community A&Es or community casualty
departments that are GP or nurse led; Trolleyed areas of an Assessment Unit 

Unscheduled Care Definition
Unscheduled care (USC) is sometimes referred to as unplanned, urgent or emergency care, and is care 
which cannot be planned in advance. This can happen at any time, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. 

ED Percentage Compliance

National standard for A&E waiting times is that new and unplanned return attendances at an A&E service 
should be seen and then admitted, transferred or discharged within four hours. This standard applies to 
all areas of emergency care such as EDs, assessment units, minor injury units, community hospitals, 
anywhere where emergency care type activity takes place. 
The measure is the proportion of all attendances that are admitted, transferred or discharged within four 
hours of arrival.
95% of patients should wait no longer than four hours from arrival to admission, discharge or transfer for 
A&E treatment.

Number of ED Attendances Number of ED attandances and a target of 'Reduction' is relevenat in realtion to capacity and flow. 

Emergency Admissions Admission to a hospital bed following an attendance at an A&E service

Elective Target 
The current targets are projections submitted to Scottish Government in relation to recovery 
representing 66% and 75% of elective activity based on the activity in 2019 

Clinical Priority - P1, P2, P3, P4

Applicable to elective TTG patients however caveated (1) the current mapping of patients still requires to 
be fully signed off; (2) Are based on current vetting outcomes until new vetting templates are embedded; 
(3) P2 and P3 numbers impacted by vetting process - Urgent Suspected Cancer patients are vetted as 
urgent as more urgent clinic slots available
P1 Emergency Surgery Required

P2 on Inpatient Waiting List vetting outcome urgent suspected cancer

P3 on Inpatient Waiting List vetting outcome urgent

P4 on Inpatient Waiting List vetting outcome routine 

Readmissions
This is the measure of patients readmitted to a medical/surgical specialty within 7 days or 28 days of the 
index admission

New Outpatient Activity
An outpatient is categorised as a new outpatient at his first meeting with a consultant or his 
representative following an outpatient referral. Outpatients whose first clinical interaction follows an 
inpatient episode are excluded. 

Sickness Absence Hours lost due to sickness absence / total hours available (%)

Absence for Covid-19 reasons
Coronavirus absences are recorded as Special Leave they are not included within the sickness absences 
figures. Therefore the absence for Covid-19 reasons is hours lost due to Covid-19/ total hours available 
(%)

Delayed Discharge 
A delayed discharge is a hospital inpatient who has been judged clinically ready for discharge by the 
responsible clinician in consultation with all agencies involved in planning that patient's discharge, and 
who continues to occupy the bed beyond the ready for discharge date

Bed Occupancy
The percentage occupancy is the percentage of average available staffed beds that were occupied by 
inpatients during the period. 85% is the nationally agreed standard supporting optimum flow 

Number of deaths death in hospital since start of 
outbreak

Cumulative number of deaths in hospital since the start of the outbreak

Number of deaths since start of outbreak - all 
locations 

Weekly provisional figures on deaths registered where coronavirus (COVID-19) was mentioned on the 
death certificate in Scotland. Figures are based on date of registration. Week runs from Monday to 
Sunday. Locations include Care Home, Home/non-institution, Hospital, Other institution e.g prison

Hospital staff testing The number of eligible staff tested in specilaist cancer wards.

Care Home Testing - Staff 

Recording of the number of staff tested against the number of staff eligible and available for testing as a 
percentage – Only staff who are at work in the care home should be included and those staff who are not 
at work for any reason should be excluded from this number e.g. annual leave, sick leave, days off, self-
isolating or working elsewhere.  

Index Case The first documented case in a group of related cases or potential cases. 

Flu Vaccinations 
The number carried out as a percentage of the eligible cohort. The target is described as the estimated 
take up rate as a percentage



Key Performance Issues 
Unscheduled Care 

Overall compliance for with the 4 hour target in February 2021 was 84.3%; Minor Injuries Unit 100%, Emergency Department 81.0%. In February 2021, 
a total of 626 patients waited longer than the 4 hour target across both the ED and Minor Injuries Unit (MIU); with 41 waits longer than eight hours and 
5 waits longer than 12 hours. The main reason for patients waiting beyond 4 hours was ‘wait for first assessment’ with 274 patients. 

The weekly position is detailed in the Recovery Measures with graph C1 & C2 highlighting the position over time with graph C3 highlighting the number 
of patients that waited longer than 4 hours. Presentations to the Emergency Department have started to increase significantly noting a fluctuation in 
the 4 hour target compliance however the focus remains on patient safety and ensuring appropriate care.

The new Urgent Care Centre opened at Forth Valley Royal Hospital in support of the national changes to the way people access A&E services across 
Scotland. This new approach aims to help people get the right care in the right place and ensure the Emergency Department is able to provide safe and 
effective care to people when this is needed. The facility is staffed by experienced local doctors and nurses and brings together a number of existing 
services within the hospital, including minor injuries, GP Out-of-Hours services and assessment services. This co-location of services enables the 
provision of comprehensive advice, support and treatment for a wide range of urgent healthcare issues.

Scheduled Care

NHS Forth Valley, in line with the rest of NHS Scotland, continues to prioritise and treat those patients most in need of surgery with the application of 
clinical prioritisation to support appropriate, timely and safe care. 

•	Priority level 1a Emergency - operation needed within 24 hours
•	Priority level 1b Urgent - operation needed within 72 hours     
•	Priority level 2 Surgery - can be deferred for up to 4 weeks
•	Priority level 3 Surgery - can be delayed for up to 3 months 
•	Priority level 4 Surgery – can be delayed for more than 3 months

Urgent elective outpatient, daycase and inpatient services to support vital suspected cancer presentations have been maintained throughout the 
pandemic. NHS Forth Valley has robust monitoring in place to enable tracking of additions to the 31 day and 62 cancer pathways. Currently over 950 
patients continue to be managed and tracked on the 62 day cancer pathway. 

Key activity targets have been agreed per specialty for diagnostics, outpatients and inpatients/daycases with targets based on 66% of the activity from 
the previous year. This is currently being reviewed as part of the planning in relation to our next iteration of the System-Wide Remobilisation Plan 
2021/2022. 

Inpatient and daycase activity is slightly behind the target position however planned treatment continues where possible in line with staffing and 
capacity. Pressures within the system are being monitored and managed to minimise any impact on activity. 

Significant numbers of new referrals continue however outpatient activity is higher than the agreed target. Better Care graphs C7 – C19 highlight the 
current activity against the agreed targets.

•	Diagnostics
The February 2021 highlights that: One patient was waiting beyond 6 weeks for imaging with 99.9% compliance; 462 patients were waiting beyond 6 
weeks for endoscopy with 30.6% compliance. This is being addressed as part of the overall remobilisation plan.

•	Cancer 
The January 2021 position is noted as: 
o	62-day target – 70.7% which is a decline in performance compared to the December position of 89.3%
o	31-day target – 97.4%

The provisional position for the September to December 2020 quarter is that 86.7% of patients were treated within 62 days of referral with a suspicion 
of cancer. During the same time period, 100% of patients were treated within 31 days of the decision to treat.  



Psychological Therapies 

Throughout the pandemic response, Psychological Services continued to provide clinical input to inpatient settings, both mental health and physical 
health, high risk/vulnerable patients already in psychological treatment and to the three Forth Valley prisons. During the period Mental Health & 
Learning Disability Services were operating at Tier 3, some Psychological Services staff were deployed to provide enhanced levels of staff support, and a 
rapid access, brief intervention service to Primary Care.

The Psychological Therapies Service resumed routine clinical work in July 2020.  Clinicians deployed to staff support and the Primary Care Support 
Pathway returned to their usual areas of practice, and new routine treatment appointments recommenced. Wherever possible clinical work is carried 
out remotely, using either Near Me or the telephone.  However, where it is either clinically required, or where a patient does not have access to either 
appropriate technology or a confidential space, face to face appointments are also offered.  

In February 2021, 57.4% of patients started treatment within 18 weeks of referral. This is an improvement from 41.8% in January 2021. The number of 
patients waiting is monitored on a weekly basis with evidence of a reduction in those patients waiting the longest. 

In order to begin to address the lengthy waits faced by some patients, the service has:
•	Completed a waiting list validation exercise 
•	Participated in a national pilot of additional online treatment packages for anxiety and perinatal populations
•	Redeveloped the public facing NHS Forth Valley website Mental Health pages, including access to online wellbeing modules.
•	Extended the rapid access support to Primary Care patients for 12 months to allow evaluation

In addition, there are several other actions aimed at reducing waiting times currently in local development including engagement with the Scottish 
Government’s Enhanced Support Programme. A Psychological Therapies Update is scheduled for presentation at the April 2021 Performance & 
Resources Committee. 

Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)

In February 2021, 38.2% of patients started treatment within 18 weeks of referral. This is an improvement from 20.5% in January 2021. The number of 
patients waiting is reviewed on a weekly basis and whilst the waiting list for CAMHS has decreased, following targeted work as part of cycle one of 
recovery, there are increasing numbers of patients waiting over 18 weeks. 

Urgent referrals and those who have experienced longer waits continue to be prioritised which adversely impacts on our performance against the 18-
week referral to treatment standard. In addition, unlike other Health Boards, NHS Forth Valley’s CAMHS service accepts referrals for the assessment 
and diagnosis of neurodevelopmental disorders, including Autistic Spectrum Disorder and Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder. These account for a 
significant number of referrals which has an impact on our reported performance against the 18-week referral to treatment standard. Local staff are 
working closely with the Scottish Government to address this inconsistency and bring the reporting of CAMHS waiting times for NHS Forth Valley in line 
with other health boards.  This work has not yet been undertaken as NHS Forth Valley wants to ensure that structures and appropriate services are in 
place for children with neurodevelopmental disorders before they are transferred from CAMHS. National recommendations have recently been put 
forward to support the development of specific services for children and young people who require support for neurodevelopment difficulties.

CAMHS staff are working closely with local council partners to support the introduction of new mental health and counselling services in schools. These 
aim to make it quicker and easier for children and young people to access mental health support at an early stage.  A number of actions are also being 
taken forward to increase and improve local capacity. This includes work with an independent provider (Healios)  to increase access to a range of 
therapies, additional tailored support from Scottish Government and the recruitment of additional staff.  

A comprehensive Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services update is scheduled for presentation at the Performance & Resources Committee in April 
2021

Workforce

The sickness absence target is 4.0% with NHS Forth Valley working towards a local milestone target of 4.5% agreed at the Staff Governance Committee. 
Absence remains above the target at 5.76% in January 2021. This is a decrease or improvement from 6.19% in December 2020 and 6.47% in January 
2020. Coronavirus absences are recorded as Special Leave and are not included within the sickness absences figures. 

The absence for Coronavirus reasons is noted as 4.39% in January 2021; an increase or deterioration from 1.76% in December 2020. Total absence for 
January 2021 is therefore 10.15%. 

Absence management remains a high priority for managers across the organisation. A multidisciplinary improvement programme is on-going with the 
establishment of a partnership working group.

It should be noted that providing support to maintain and sustain health and wellbeing of staff as a result of the pressures in relation to the on-going 
pandemic and recovery work is crucial. NHS Forth Valley has developed and implemented a number of Staff Support and Wellbeing initiatives in line 
with national guidance and has established a coordinated Staff Support and Wellbeing Group involving all key partners. Support is being provided to 
staff at work, to staff self-isolating and to enable home working.

A System Wide Staff Support and Wellbeing group has been established. The membership includes key partners and reports into the Health and 
Wellbeing Programme Board, monitored through the Staff Governance Committee. Regular progress reports have been presented to the Systems 
Leadership Team. An extensive range of services and resources have been made available to staff. 



Delayed Discharges 

The weekly delayed discharge position (all delays) is detailed in graph V3 under better value. Following an initial reduction in the number of delayed 
discharges in March/ April 2020 there was a subsequent gradual increase in the number of delays throughout the autumn and early winter period. This 
started to decrease from mid-January 2021 however has plateaued over the last month. 

The February 2021 census position for delays over 14 days is 11 delays against a zero standard. Inclusion of waits less than 2 weeks plus code 9 
exemptions brings the total to 48 (30 standard delays; 18 Code 9 delays). In addition, there are 6 infection codes and 6 code 100 patients (These 
patients are undergoing a change in care setting and should not be classified as delayed discharges however are monitored).

The number of bed days occupied by delayed discharges at the February 2021 census was 403. Local authority breakdown is noted as Clackmannanshire 
54, Falkirk 308 and Stirling 41. There were 19 bed days occupied by delayed discharges for local authorities’ out with Forth Valley.

The reasons for delay (excluding code 9) are noted as:

Clackmannanshire:
•	3 - await move to Care Home (1 over two weeks and 2 under two weeks)
•	1 - awaiting care packages for home (under two weeks)
•	3 – allocated and assessment commenced (under 2 weeks)
Stirling:
•	3 - awaiting care packages for home (3 under two weeks)
•	2 - allocated and assessment commenced (under two weeks)
Falkirk:
•	6 - awaiting move care homes - (5 patients are over two weeks and 1 under two weeks)
•	8 - awaiting care packages for home (2 over 2 weeks and 6 under two weeks)
•	3 - allocated and assessment commenced (2 over 2 weeks and 1 under 2 weeks)

Partnership colleagues have worked to increase Homefirst team capacity across acute and community sites, developed Hospital at Home services to 
support enhanced care in the community, along with an increase in MECS overnight support to support Rapid Response Teams. Pathways have been 
refreshed to develop Rapid Response and Reablement Teams to support Home Care, Enhanced Care and ReACH services, with community nursing 
support continued to support people at home, including vulnerable older people. Work was undertaken with Third Sector Providers to maintain 
resilience and build additional community capacity.

Test & Protect

The local service is led and supervised by staff from the health protection team within Public Health supported by other local staff redeployed from 
their substantive roles.  The service is supported by seven Public health Nurses and led by the Public Health Consultants and Director of Public Health.

NHS Forth Valley continues with recruitment to achieve and maintain the required number of staff working 8am to 8pm Monday to Friday. NHS Forth 
Valley has a dedicated trainer and access to college training facilities to support fast tracking of staff.  

Staff testing compliance remains positive and is currently 100% along with care home testing which also remains high. 

Compliance in terms of timely contact remains positive. 

Covid-19 Vaccination 

The COVID vaccination programme continues in line with Scottish Government guidance and Joint Committee on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) 
recommendations. The number of people going through the clinics is increasing with the programme delivering at pace. There is a high uptake of the 
vaccine however NHS Forth Valley anticipates meeting the Scottish Government deadline of mid-April 2021 for all Phase 1 priority groups. This is 
however dependent on the availability of the vaccine.



REF
Target 
Type FREQUENCY MEASURE DATE TARGET

CURRENT 
POSITION

PREVIOUS 
POSITION  RUN CHART

DIRECTION OF 
TRAVEL

C1 SG Weekly ED percentage compliance against 4 hour target 15-Mar-21 95% 80.0% 93.4%  ▼
C2 SG Weekly Number of ED Attendances 15-Mar-21 Reduction 1026 920  ▼
C3 SG Weekly Number that waited >4 hours in ED 15-Mar-21 Reduction 205 61  ▼
C4 SG Weekly Minor Injuries  Unit percentage compliance against 4 hour target 15-Mar-21 98% 99.6% 100.0%  ▼
C5 SG Weekly Number of Minor Injuries Unit Attendances 15-Mar-21 - 271 194  -
C6 SG Weekly Number of Emergency Admissions 15-Mar-21 466 241 396  ▲

C7 SG Weekly Inpatient/Daycase Activity (number of patients) 8-Mar-21 155 153 148  ▲
SG Monthly Inpatient/Daycase Activity (number of patients) 28-Feb-21 - 173 446 - ▼
SG Monthly TTG Clinical Priority 1 - Emergency - 4 3 - -
SG Monthly TTG Clinical Priority 2  - Urgent Suspected Cancer - 40 46 - -
SG Monthly TTG Clinical Priority 3 - Urgent - 98 156 - -
SG Monthly  TTG Clinical Priority 4 - Routine - 31 241 - -

C8
FV Monthly Surgical 7 day 28-Feb-21 - 90 79 - ▼
FV Monthly Surgical 28 day 28-Feb-21 - 93 141 - ▲
FV Monthly Medical 7 day 28-Feb-21 - 59 37 - ▼
FV Monthly  Medcial 28 day 28-Feb-21 - 142 152 - ▲

C8 SG Weekly New Outpatient Referrals Received 15-Mar-21 979 1210 1011  ▲
C9 SG Weekly New Outpatient Activity (number of patients) 15-Mar-21 841 1321 1286  ▲
C10 SG Weekly Elective Colonoscopy Activity (number of patients) 15-Mar-21 15 32 29  ▲
C11 SG Weekly Elective Sigmoidoscopy Activity (number of patients) 15-Mar-21 3 2 1  ▲
C12 SG Weekly Elective Upper Endoscopy Activity (number of patients) 15-Mar-21 16 52 40  ▲
C13 SG Weekly Elective Cystoscopy Activity (number of patients) 15-Mar-21 3 7 5  ▲
C14 SG Monthly 62 Day Cancer Target - Percentage compliance against target 31-Jan-21 95.0% 70.7% 89.3%  ▼
C15 SG Monthly 62 Day Cancer - Number seen within target against total 31-Jan-21 - 53/75 67/75 - -
C16 SG Monthly 31 Day Cancer Target - Percentage compliance against target 31-Jan-21 95.0% 97.4% 100.0%  ◄►
C17 SG Monthly 31 Day Cancer Target - Number seen within target against total 31-Jan-21 - 76/78 82/82 - -
C18 SG Monthly Psychological Therapies - 18 week RTT compliance 28-Feb-21 90% 53.8% 41.8%  ▲
C19 SG Monthly Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services - 18 week RTT compliance 28-Feb-21 90% 38.2% 20.5%  ▲

REF FREQUENCY MEASURE DATE TARGET
CURRENT 
POSITION

PREVIOUS 
POSITION  RUN CHART

DIRECTION OF 
TRAVEL

W1 SG Monthly Overall Absence 31-Jan-21 4.50% 5.76% 6.19%  ▲
W2 SG Monthly COVID-19 related absence - number of employees 31-Jan-21 - 748 468 - ▼
W3 FV Monthly Absence for Covid-19 reasons 31-Jan-21 - 4.39% 1.76%  ▼
W4 FV Weekly FVRH - percentage staff absence related to COVID-19 25-Mar-21 Reduction 2.1% 1.9%  ▼

REF FREQUENCY MEASURE DATE TARGET
CURRENT 
POSITION

PREVIOUS 
POSITION  RUN CHART

DIRECTION OF 
TRAVEL

V1 FV Weekly Number of Delayed Discharges at FVRH 25-Mar-21 Reduction 12 10  ▼
V2 FV Weekly Number of Delayed Discharges at Community Units 25-Mar-21 Reduction 48 52  ▲
V3 SG Weekly Total Delayed Discharges - Standard, Code 9 & Guardianship 25-Mar-21 Reduction 53 51  ▼

Falkirk 25-Mar-21 Reduction 34 34  ◄►
Clackmannanshire 25-Mar-21 Reduction 12 13  ▲

Stirling 25-Mar-21 Reduction 7 4  ▼
V4 FV Daily % Bed Occupancy - FVRH 25-Mar-21 85% 84.4% 86.0%  ▲
V5 FV Daily % Bed Occupancy - ICU 25-Mar-21 85% 84.2% 73.6%  ▲

Finance

Regular and comprehensive updates provided by Director of Finance at System Leadership Team, Performance & Resources Committee and the NHS Board 
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REF
Target 
Type FREQUENCY MEASURE DATE TARGET

CURRENT 
POSITION

PREVIOUS 
POSITION RUN CHART

DIRECTION OF 
TRAVEL

H1 FV Daily Number of deaths in hospital since start of outbreak 25-Mar-21 - 335 335  -
H2 FV Weekly Number of deaths since start of outbreak by local authority - total 15-Mar-21 - 578 574 - -

Weekly Falkirk 15-Mar-21 - 308 307 - -
Weekly Clackmannanshire 15-Mar-21 - 110 110 - -
Weekly Stirling 15-Mar-21 - 160 157 - -

H3 FV Weekly Number of new confirmed COVID-19 patients in hospital 15-Mar-21 Decrease 22 43  ▲
H4 FV Weekly Number of confirmed COVID-19 cases in hospital over the 7 day period 15-Mar-21 Decrease 64 96 - ▲
H5 FV Weekly Number of confirmed COVID-19 cases ICU over the 7 day period 15-Mar-21 Decrease 12 11 - ▼
H6 FV Weekly Number of COVID-19 positive patients ventilated over the 7 day period 15-Mar-21 Decrease 11 13 - ▲
H7 FV Weekly Total number of patients ventilated over the 7 day period 15-Mar-21 - 16 18 - ▲

T1 SG Weekly Staff Testing Numbers - Cancer 18-Mar-21 - 100.0% 100.0% - -
T2 SG Weekly Care Home Testing - Staff - Total 14-Mar-21 70% 96.2% 108.0% - ▼

Weekly Falkirk 14-Mar-21 - 92.8% 114% - ▼
Weekly Clackmannanshire and Stirling 14-Mar-21 - 99.6% 100% - ▼

T3 SG Weekly Contact Tracing - unique contacts within Health Board 21-Mar-21 - 614 773 - -
T4 SG Weekly Percentage of Index Cases reached within 24 hours 25-Mar-21 - 79.3% 79.2% - -
T5 SG Weekly Percentage of Index Case interviewed to complete within 24 hours 25-Mar-21 - 84.8% 84.7% - -

CV1 SG Weekly Health & Social Care 19-Mar-21 - 100% 97% - -
CV2 SG Weekly Care Home Residents 19-Mar-21 - 100% 99% - -
CV3 SG Weekly Care Home Staff 19-Mar-21 - 84% 83% - -
CV4 SG Weekly Age 80 and over 19-Mar-21 - 94% 94% - -
CV5 SG Weekly Age 75 and over 19-Mar-21 - 95% 95% - -
CV6 SG Weekly Age 70 and over 19-Mar-21 - 93% 93% - -
CV7 SG Weekly Clinically extremely vulnerable 19-Mar-21 - 41% 39% - -
CV8 SG Weekly Age 65 and over 19-Mar-21 - 99% 98% - -
CV9 SG Weekly Clinically at risk 16-65 19-Mar-21 - 70% 56% - -
CV10 SG Weekly Unpaid carer 19-Mar-21 - 59% 50% - -
CV11 SG Weekly Age 60 and over 19-Mar-21 - 123% 72% - -
CV12 SG Weekly Age 55 and over 19-Mar-21 - 96% 29% - -
CV13 SG Weekly Age 50 and over 19-Mar-21 - 63% 9% - -
CV14 SG Weekly Age 49 and under 19-Mar-21 - 4% 4% - -
CV15 SG Weekly Total 19-Mar-21 54% 43% - -

Weekly update received. Currently no issues however the position will be kept under review 

CRITICAL MEDICINES

Daily update however currently no issues. The position will be kept under review 

PPE

KEY RESPONSE MEASURES COVID-19
BETTER HEALTH

Test & Protect

Number of deaths since start of outbreak by local authority 

Care Home Testing - staff - by Partnership

COVID Vaccination Programme - 1st Dose
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD  

TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 

  

Item 6.4 Redesign of Urgent Care  

For Assurance  

 

Executive Sponsor: Mr Andrew Murray, Medical Director 

 

Author(s): Janette Fraser, Head of Planning and Michelle Higgins, Urgent Care Manager 

 

Executive Summary 

 

The previous update to the Board in December 2020, reported that the Urgent Care Centre, 
incorporating the Flow Navigation Hub, opened formally, as part of the national Redesign of Urgent 
Care, on 1 December 2020. Over time, the Emergency Department (ED) and acute assessment 
areas have been the main areas where unscheduled patients were directed into hospital care, even 
when they are known to the system or had been assessed in a primary care setting. The ‘Right Care 
Right Place’ national redesign will utilise NHS 24’s 111 service to direct any patients not needing 
time critical emergency care, away from ED to the most appropriate local services, including 
telephone and video consultations with local clinical staff.  As a result, NHS Boards are able to plan 
and schedule the timely delivery of care, thereby reducing overcrowding and, where appropriate, 
avoid the need for people to attend hospital. This is particularly important in relation to Covid-19 and 
the safety of patients and staff. 

 

The Flow Navigation Hub within the Urgent Care Centre at Forth Valley Royal Hospital receives 111 
calls that are triaged to the appropriate place of care or given self-care advice. The model that is 
being established, requires an integrated service for urgent care, rapid access assessment and 
supporting community-based services. Many of these services are in place, but the pathways and 
processes will need further development, to work through a single point of access to achieve the 
best outcomes for the patient. 

 

The Urgent Care Centre now co-locates a number of previously standalone services in Forth Valley 
Royal Hospital, and, designed around the ethos of ‘Right Care, Right Place.’ It acts as a single point 
of access for GP services 24/7, creating a rich learning environment realising all the benefits of a 
multidisciplinary approach to decision making.  

 
The redesign of urgent care has been implemented against a backdrop of a second Covid-19 peak 
and additional winter pressures for acute and emergency services, which has resulted in some 
delays to the national transformation plan.   Dedicated support and resources will be required to 
continue the delivery of this whole system national service transformation at pace.   
 
It is also essential, if the pace of change is to be maintained, to ensure that the Urgent Care Centre 
can access all of the accommodation required.  Interim moves and sharing of space for MSK 
physiotherapy services have been proposed for a period of 3 to 4 months, and it is therefore 
important that longer-term accommodation solutions are identified within this time frame. 

 
Recommendation 
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to:  

• note progress to date with delivering the Urgent Care Centre and Flow Navigation Hub 
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• note the update on the financial plan and MSK Physiotherapy Service plans, in relation to 
the Business Case for the Urgent Care Centre approved in principle by the NHS Board in 
October 2020 

• note the need to escalate the corporate risk for Unscheduled Care as a result of delays in 
relocating MSK team 

• note the proposed developments for Phase 2 of the programme including a same day service 
for medical patients referred direct by GPs, referred by NHS24 111 or transferred from ED 
where clinically appropriate  

• note the continued redesign of Flow Navigation services and Phase 2 Scottish Government 
for the Redesign of Urgent Care 

• endorse continuing work to resolve key issues critical to delivery of the redesign of urgent 
care 

 
Key Issues to be Considered 

 

1. Progress from December 2020 to March 2021 

 

The Urgent Care Centre service went live formally, as part of a national launch on 1 December 2020.  
Significant local communications have been put in place, to encourage the public to choose the most 
appropriate route to access urgent or emergency care pathways. This included a booklet delivered 
to every home, local media and social media campaigns. The national advertising campaign had 
been postponed but is not scheduled to run after Easter 2021.  

 

The Flow Navigation Hub is located within the Urgent Care Centre and receives referrals from 
NHS24 and GPs, both in and out of hours. The Hub contains a multidisciplinary team of Call 
Handlers, Administrative staff, the Patient Flow team, and Senior Clinical Decision Makers (SCDMs).  
This offers rapid access to SCDMs, including Senior Advanced Nurse Practitioners, GPs with a 
special interest and Emergency Medical Practitioners.  

 

A summary of the progress with developing the Urgent Care Centre and Flow Navigation Hub model 
prior to opening in December 2020 and during Phase 1 (December 2020 to March 2021), is given 
below. 

 

 

Phase 1 - December 2020 to March 2021 

 

• Urgent Care Centre open 

o Minor Injuries 

o DVT Service 

• Transition to Business as usual for Phase 1 services 

• Equality Impact Assessment and Data Protection Impact Assessment completed 

• 111 service with NHS24 embedded 

• Call MIA local number transitioned to 111 service 

• Recruitment of Senior Advanced Nurse Practitioners  

• Relocation of Out of Hours GP service & Community Nursing to Urgent Care Centre 

• Operational and clinical model designed 

• Governance and feedback processes established 

• Business Continuity Planning undertaken 

 

Call Handlers are the initial point of contact for all calls.  The Call Handlers review the call, assigning 
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those suitable for MIA (Minor Injury Assessment) Near Me video consultations and those for 
telephone assessment by a SCDM.  SCDMs or the Clinical Coordinators for the Flow Hub have 
oversight of all calls and manage and prioritise calls, as required. The Call MIA service is also 
available to GP practices and the Prison Service, and can be accessed via email.  

 

Senior Clinical Decision Makers provide support either in the Hub or remotely.  Overnight the call 
volume drops significantly, and access to SCDMs is via the co-located Out Of Hours team or the ED 
senior clinicians’ dedicated phone. The aim is to complete every episode on the telephone or Near 
Me video consultation, where possible, including the ability to send prescriptions electronically to a 
community pharmacy of the patient’s choice. 

 

A service directory provides accurate real time information promoting alternative pathways and 
access to acute, emergency and primary care pathways, and the ability to signpost to other services 
where possible. This work is under development and the Urgent Care Team is working in 
collaboration with the Digital Health and Care Innovation Centre to explore the use of intelligent 
decision support solutions that will interface with TrakCare to support call handling services. 

 

The majority of 111 calls to the Flow Navigation Hub to date are for minor injuries. These are 
appointed directly to a Near Me video consultation with a Senior Emergency Nurse Practitioner within 
30 minutes of the call. The remaining calls are dealt with by SCDMs and over half of those are 
concluded, with no further action required. 

 

1.1      Patient Activity December 2020 and January 2021 

 

An outline of the patient related activity which the Urgent Care Centre and Flow Navigation Hub have 
provided between 1 December and 31 January is set out below, along with the impact of this activity 
on the services which would previously have provided this: 

Activity – 3 Months (Dec, Jan, Feb ) 

 

Impact 

 

• 1040 minor injuries patients seen in the 
Urgent Care Centre. 

 

 

• These patients called 111, were triaged by 
the Flow Navigation Hub and were given a 
scheduled appointment.    

• All of these patients would previously have 
been seen in the Emergency Department. 
An average of 30 - 35 patients per day 

• Previously, these patients would have self-
presented at the ED and would have had to 
wait, in an often busy waiting area, to be 
seen. 

• 100 patients with Deep Vein Thrombosis 
(DVT) seen 

• 3 to 4 patients per day previously attending 
the Clinical Assessment Unit.  

• In January 2021, 145 self-presenters in the 
Emergency Department were streamed 
directly to the Urgent Care Centre 

 

• Steady and significant decrease in Flow 1  
(Minor Injury and Illness) attendances in 
the Emergency Department since mid 2020 

• 1100 referrals to the Flow Navigation Hub 
from 111 (80% minor injuries) 

• These patients are no longer attending the 
Emergency Department 

• 28% of all calls patients have an interaction 
with a Senior Clinical Decision Maker, with 
60% of those resulting in no further action or 
a community solution. 

• These patients would previously have been 
referred to ED.  

• Primary care and the Prison Service have 
direct access to refer to the Call MIA service 
via dedicated email.  

• Equitable services available for those that 
access primary care with minor injuries – 
particularly those out with 111 criteria.  
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In early 2020, minor injury attendances accounted for more than half of total attendances to the 
Emergency Department.  Monthly ED attendances for the period October 2020 to February 2021 
saw further reductions, from 3808 to 3294, which is a reduction of 13.5%.  This reduction is largely 
in Flow 1 (Minor Injury and Minor Illness) activity, much of which is patients self-presenting to the 
Emergency Department. The Call Mia Service was introduced in September 2020 and contributed 
to a significant reduction in ED activity, which was further reduced with the opening of the Urgent 
Care Centre and Flow Navigation Hub.  In February 2021, Flow 1 attendances accounted for 38% 
of total ED activity, compared to 47% in June 2020, and around 30% of activity has changed from 
unscheduled to scheduled care.  

 
ED activity for the month of January 2020 compared to the month January 2021 has reduced from 
5434 in January 2020 to 3512 in January 2021.  Thus, there were almost 2000 fewer attendances 
in January 2021 compared to the previous January.   The reasons for this significant reduction in 
attendances include Covid-19, people choosing not to attend and the impact of the Minor Injuries 
Assessment (Call MIA) service.   

 
The Call Mia local number was changed to 111 in January 2021 and this has had an impact on the 
original large numbers seen through the local number. Some of these calls were not appropriate, 
and with NHS24 now filtering these, the calls then referred on to the Forth Valley Flow Navigation 
Centre are more appropriate and an improved and safer patient journey is now in place.  The number 
of Near Me video consultations has halved since January 2021, as the number of appropriate 111 
referrals are fewer than the previous Call Mia calls to the local number. This has reduced the number 
of scheduled appointments, however, it should be recognised that this is still an early stage in a 
national transformational programme of work, and processes are in place to mitigate this temporarily, 
whilst the national advertising campaign is awaited which will help increase awareness of the new 
arrangements across Scotland. 

 

1.2      Patient Experience  

 

It has been important to collect the patient experience of the new ways of working, and as well as 
the national collection of Near Me data, there has been a patient experience survey from both 
locations where there has been a ‘Near Me’ video consultation resulting in a face to face 
appointment. This is in addition to patient’ stories.  Patient experience is also collected via social 
media, Care Opinion and directly by Forth Valley’s Communications Department.  Positive patient 
stories have been posted on Care Opinion and Twitter. Patient feedback has included the following 
comments: 
 

• Care feels personal and individual - spoke to the Emergency Nurse Practitioner on Near Me, 
and then saw them in the Urgent Care Centre face to face  

• Positive feedback for the Emergency Nurse Practitioners who manage the service 

• Quick and efficient, no delay, no crowding, particularly appreciate that the department is quiet 
and not crowded and away from ED with a set appointment time 

• Patients seen when it suits them and fits around work and school etc. 
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1.3      Workforce and Staff Engagement 
 
The workforce for the Flow Navigation Centre has been defined and this workforce is largely in place.  
Further work is progressing to define the model and workforce to support a Same Day Emergency 
Care Service. Further details are in section 2 below.  It is imperative that an agile approach is taken 
to developing the Phase 2 workforce, in response to further understanding the demand and flow post 
covid, and learning from planned tests of change.  The workforce will need to be developed alongside 
the clinical model and be in place ahead of Winter 2021/22.  A final proposal for the SDEC workforce 
is being developed by the Redesign clinical team. 

 

Phase 1 of the Urgent Care Centre and Flow Navigation development in Forth Valley has included 
starting to build a resilient and sustainable workforce, alongside the evolving service delivery model.  
Whilst opportunities to collocate teams have been optimised, there has also been a requirement to 
build on these existing teams and recruit additional people with the skills and competencies to deliver 
redesigned urgent care.  This has included ensuring that the Senior Clinical Decision Makers have 
sufficient experience and seniority. 

 

The Redesign of Urgent Care in Forth Valley is a strategic transformational change programme and 
the success of this transformation requires the engagement and commitment of staff across a wide 
range of services, settings and professional groups.  

 

Phase 1 of the Redesign of Urgent Care has involved mainly emergency and acute clinicians and 
healthcare professionals, in developing and agreeing the service model and the initial pathways 
which have been introduced.  During Phase 2, further positive engagement and commitment will 
required, with the continued involvement of acute and primary care colleagues, and extending 
engagement to other areas including mental health and the Scottish Ambulance Service in order to 
deliver the benefits of this transformation ahead of winter 2021/22.    

 
There is already positive evidence of improved relationships and connectivity across the health and 
care system. Collocating services has been a critical success factor. Decision making and learning 
is collective and shared and tailored to the patient.  The Urgent Care Centre is an empowering 
environment and staff report feeling that new ideas and ways of working are listened to, and that it 
has created the conditions for change and innovation.  

 

Monthly safe space meetings have been established including representation from NHS24 (Head of 
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Clinical Services and AMD), Primary care (Associate Medical Director and the Chair of GP 
Subcommittee), Secondary care (ED Clinical Lead and Unscheduled Care Clinical Director) and 
Flow Navigation Hub Team (Manager, GP with special interest in Acute Medicine, senior Advanced 
Nurse Practitioners).  These meetings are a new way to engage with colleagues, where specific 
cases are used for learning and importantly this offers opportunities to find solutions as a collective, 
and to influence positively improvements to the patient journey. 

 

Emergency Nurse Practitioner (ENP) Staff completed an online questionnaire when Call MIA was 
introduced and reported improved wellbeing. Near Me has become an integral aspect of the ENP 
role and they want it to continue. They feel that they are doing something positive to influence patient 
behaviours and mindsets and how we take care to the patient instead of coming to hospital.  

 

1.4     Urgent Care Centre Accommodation  

 

The Urgent Care Centre was able to open in accommodation previously used for Outpatient 
Therapies in Forth Valley Royal Hospital and the AHP teams have worked very closely with the 
Urgent Care Centre Team, in order to free up accommodation.  This has involved a series of interim 
and short term moves by AHP services. 

 

Delivery of Same Day Emergency Care (SDEC) is planned from the end of March 2021, and an 
interim solution of shared space within the department is progressing to free up the larger 12 bay 
cubicle area required to safely deliver SDEC.  This is whilst the review of Adult MSK Physiotherapy 
Outpatient services progresses and while longer term accommodation requirements are finalised.  

 

2       Phase 2: Next Steps 

 
It is acknowledged that key to the success of the Redesign of Urgent Care to date has been the 
approach, driven by a motivated and committed team. It has improved patient safety and experience 
and this should continue without delay.  

Starting in December 2020, the redesign of urgent care has been implemented against a backdrop 
of a second Covid-19 peak and additional winter pressures for acute and emergency services.  As 
a result, some slippage in progressing with the national transformation of urgent care has occurred. 
 
It is critical to ensure there is dedicated support and resources associated with this programme to 
continue the delivery this whole system transformation at pace.  The redesign of urgent care has the 
potential to revolutionise how urgent care is delivered for NHS Forth Valley.  It is also essential, if 
the pace of change is to be maintained, to ensure that the Urgent Care Centre is able to access all 
of the accommodation required.  Whilst interim moves and sharing of space have been agreed with 
AHP services, access to all of the required space must be achieved in 3 to 4 months, to fully achieve 
the benefits of the continued development of the Urgent Care transformation.   ahead of winter 
2021/2. Because of ongoing uncertainty around this, the corporate risk for Unscheduled Care will 
require to be raised by the Medical Director, Executive Lead for Unscheduled Care. 
 
2.1   The priorities for the next 3 – 6 months  
 
The national marketing and advertising campaign for ‘Right Care, Right Place’ has been postponed 
since November 2020 to help ensure NHS24 is able to manage the expected large increase in calls. 
It is expected that the 111 Covid-19 related  activity will decrease and there are plans for the national 
TV and radio advertising campaign to be launched in April 2021 after the Easter period., , the  In 
preparation for this and alongside the national programme, it is essential that NHS Forth Valley is 
able to progress with the local delivery of local and national priorities, to support remobilisation and 
to ensure that services are fully prepared for winter 2021/22 and any further Covid-19 resurgence. 
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There are key areas that the board must deliver on as set out by the Scottish Government as well 
as the local priorities to deliver a SDEC service for adult medical patients. 
 
The key priorities are: 

1. To develop and implement the ‘professional to professional’ services through the flow hub 
and provide senior clinical advice to colleagues in the SAS to avoid conveyance to hospital, 
thereby reducing ambulance attendances in ED, reduce admissions and decrease bed 
days.  

2. Optimise support to pharmacy and community services and develop pathways with 
alternatives to referral.   

3. Develop the interfaces and pathways to integrate primary and community services – aim to 
keep care at or as close to home as possible. 

4. Continue to develop a workforce that provides individualised care, tailored to the patient 
need rather than the needs of the service  

5. Ensure that the systems and technology are enabled and optimised as far as possible, to 
support referral pathways and share information. 

NHS Forth Valley has progressed further than what was asked initially of NHS Boards by the Scottish 
Government and will deliver a SDEC service which is planned for early April 2021. This will be 
introduced on a phased basis, as a new workforce and ways of working are tested, with a ‘working 
and testing’ in reality approach. The larger re-purposed area, currently hosting MSK outpatient 
services, will provide the safe environment to deliver a SDEC service which will involve moving high 
volume pathways from the current busy Acute Assessment Area (AAU) adjacent to ED and to test 
processes to ‘pull’ previous ED and AAU patients to an alternate area (Urgent Care Centre) where 
patients will be seen, treated and discharged on the same day. 

In order to commence the SDEC service on 1 April 2021, it is essential that the additional space 
within the 12-bay cubicle area in the Urgent Care Centre is made available.  The MSK service, which 
currently uses this space which was previously part of the Therapies Unit, is collaborating with the 
Urgent Care Centre to free up this area, by relocating elements of the MSK service to other 
accommodation within the Urgent Care Centre and the acute hospital site.  The interim moves are 
necessary whilst plans for the longer term relocation of the MSK Physiotherapy Service are 
progressed.  In order to continue with Phase 2 of the Urgent Care Centre and deliver the priorities 
set out above, MSK services will need to vacate accommodation within the Urgent Care Centre by 
31 July 2021 and any delay to this timetable would impact significantly on the ability to deliver further 
urgent care transformation. 
 
2.2  Clinical Model 
 
The proposed Model to deliver SDEC will initially be predominantly nurse led with a hybrid emerging 
model of support by a multidisciplinary team. This allows the workload and workforce to be 
considered as test of change and insight gained into the emerging patterns of demand and workload. 
It is critical that there is also contingency in place for any unexpected rise in demand, which is why 
the proposal is to ‘pump prime’ resource to be able to meet the known requirements and any 
unknown requirements identified during the test of change. Key performance measures and metrics 
will be developed to demonstrate impact and mitigate any potential risks. 
The primary use of the SDEC will be for the use of adult medical patients  

• Referred direct by GPs  

• Referred to NHS24 111 

• Streamed from ED who are clinically appropriate. 

The Advanced Nurse Practitioners will take clinical responsibility of all patients in the SDEC. 
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The ability to schedule appointments and the prompt availability of space, transport and diagnostics 
capacity are all vital to support the function of the SDEC and avoid congestion. The initial volume of 
patients will be low to allow testing to take place safely and it is planned to scale up the SDEC as 
the test of change progresses and once an initial 3 month evaluation has been completed. 
 
Quality operational standards will be used to ensure a governance framework from which to measure 
effectiveness.   In addition, preparation of a Standard Operating Procedure is under development 
and the first draft will be in place from 1st April 2021. 
 
2.3  Potential impact 
 
It is planned to assess patients initially in ED/Clinical Assessment Unit using relevant criteria before 
being transferred to the same day service in the Urgent Care Centre. Once these pathways have 
been established then the aim is to stream appropriate patients direct to the SDEC service in the 
Urgent Care Centre from the point of referral from primary care. 
 
In addition to the above patients, patients referred to the FVRH Flow Navigation Hub by NHS24, who 
are not appropriate for a minor injuries service but require face-to-face review, could be seen in 
SDEC. Numbers are currently small (potentially 2-3 per day) but are expected to increase with 
following the national awareness campaign. 
 
Therefore, it is predicted that 15-20 patients per day could be managed in the first phase of opening 
the same day medical service in Urgent Care Centre. These patients would be on clinical pathways 
as described, or referrals taken from the Flow Navigation Hub. Where clinical activity allowed then 
the senior Advanced Nurse Practitioners could also in-reach into ED, Acute Medical Unit and 
Surgical Assessment Unit to access appropriate patients and take referrals via a Wi-Fi telephone. 
 
As the model is established and embedded, there is a cumulative potential volume of 200 patients 
per day in the Urgent Care Centre, being a combination of DVT, SDEC medical patients and Minor 
Injuries.  It is also anticipated that over 200 attendances and admissions could be avoided per week 
and the length of stay will also be reduced, as pathways are introduced to streamline patients into 
the right place, first time.  
 
The transformation of Urgent Care has interfaces with Primary Care service redesign, which are also 
now progressing.  Therefore, the benefits of this new way of delivering urgent care reach beyond the 
Urgent Care Centre itself and start to have an impact on smoothing out demand and easing pressure 
across the healthcare system. 
 
3  Emerging issues & associated risks 
 
The most significant overarching risk associated with the transformation of Urgent Care is the 
failure to make progress with the changes which are essential to deliver the benefits and prepare 
for winter 2021/22.  There are 5 linked programme risks which could impact on the ability to make 
progress with delivering the programme but the most significant of these is the requirement to 
access accommodation as outlined in section 2.1. 
 
The 5 key and interlinked risks are: 

• Lack of availability of suitable accommodation for Urgent Care Centre  

• Clinical engagement 

• Business Change Management 

• Workforce readiness and plan 

• Urgent Care Centre (UCC) management structure and governance 
 

These are summarised below: 
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Risk Title Risk Description Untreated 

Score 

Current Controls/ 

Mitigations 

Current 

Score 

UCC 

Accommodation 

If sufficient appropriate 
alternative 
accommodation is not 
identified and agreed for 
MSK services, there is a 
risk the UCC service 
model cannot be 
delivered by 31st March 
2021 (e.g. critical success 
factors). 

25 Working Group exploring 
alternative accommodation 
for AHP. 
UCC benefits paper 
submitted to Acute Services 
Director. Set out impact of 
not opening UCC in March 
2021. 
Engagement with affected 
services to agree suitable 
interim & alternative 
arrangements. 
 

20 

UCC Clinical 

Engagement 

There is a risk that key 
clinical services do not 
engage with the new 
service and risk that 
delivery of the Urgent 
Care Centre model will be 
compromised and de-
stabilised. 
 

20 

Weekly redesign urgent 
care decision making 
group.  Representation 
from key services to 
engage and ensure buy-in. 
National redesign 
programme directing NHS 
FV - clarity and consistency 
with other NHS Boards 
Weekly national programme 
redesign meeting attended 
by programme leads. 
 

12 

UCC Business 

Change 

Management 

If business readiness and 
change management is 
not appropriately 
resourced and 
successfully implemented 
first time there is a risk 
that the transition from 
project to business as 
usual will fail, resulting in 
change fatigue and lack of 
buy-in amongst staff. 
 

20 Managers from existing 
service and operational 
managers managing flow 
hub and UCC whilst 
structure of Urgent Care is 
in development.  Business 
as usual for current model 
but requires additional 
developmental resources to 
move to Phase 2.  

20 

UCC Workforce 

readiness and 

Plan 

If there is not a defined 
and agreed optimum 
workforce model, there is 
a risk it will impact 
delivery of the new 
service. 
 

20 Do not scale up significantly 
until workforce plan agreed 
and recruitment complete. 

20 

UCC 

Management 

Structure & 

Governance 

If the management 
structure for the UCC is 
not agreed, implemented 
and aligned with wider 
NHS FV structures (e.g. 
Unscheduled Care) there 
is a risk to clarity of roles 

20 UCC Manager in place to 
end May 2021 
Ongoing liaison with 
Service Leads  
Out of Hours management 
in place. 
Senior AMP roles in place 

16 
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Risk Title Risk Description Untreated 

Score 

Current Controls/ 

Mitigations 

Current 

Score 

& responsibilities, remits, 
reporting and governance, 
compromising 
effectiveness of the 
service. 

as point of escalation for 
staff. 
 

 

There are also a number of important work streams which need to be progressed in order deliver 
Phase 2 of the Urgent Care Centre 

• Continued development of the workforce and recruitment to key roles, to ensure workforce 
resilience and sustainability  

• Further work to manage service interdependencies and collaboration  

• Support additional digital solutions to ensure service model is resilient and patient focussed 

• Progress work to reverse current trend of increasing admissions and work towards reduce 
admissions  

• Put in place arrangements to enable appointments to be scheduled in ED  

• Finalise the criteria for Minor Injuries in relation to paediatric services 

• Additional touch points in ED 

• Reduce inappropriate referrals from NHS24 111 to the Flow Navigation Hub  

• Put in place overnight support for services and transport arrangements  

Financial Implications 

 

The Business Case set out an initial Financial Case for change, based on the requirement for NHS 
Boards to establish Flow Navigation Centres and Forth Valley’s plan to incorporate the Flow 
Navigation Centre within an Urgent Care Centre. Whilst revenue funding for 2020/21 as confirmed 
on a non-recurring basis, clarification has been sought from Scottish Government regarding revenue 
funding for 2021/22.  

 

By far the largest financial commitment and the most complex element of the project so far, has been 
defining the workforce and aligning this to demand. Working with some unknowns and uncertainty, 
along with the impact of the delay to the national communications, has been challenging.  

 

It is difficult this early in the process to demonstrate where the value for money and return on 
investment will be, however there is no doubt that as this progresses the system changes and 
opportunities to work more effectively, build interfaces with community and primary care will be more 
efficient, keep more people at home and benefits will emerge system wide in gained bed days, 
reduced length of stay, and avoided attendances and admissions. 

 
For the period beyond 31 March 2021 there has been no indication regarding recurring funding, what 
the level of available funding will be and whether or not the final workforce considered necessary for 
the Forth Valley centre will be provided for within any funding made available.  It should also be 
noted that the Scottish Government had previously indicated that there was an expectation that the 
national Redesign of Urgent Care would result in improved efficiency and potential savings.  

 

Relocating AHP Services 

 

Whilst interim moves have been put in place to relocate some of the AHP services from the existing 
Therapies Department, there is a requirement to vacate further space in the Therapies department 
by 31 March 2021, to allow for the continued development of the Urgent Care Centre Model.  A plan 
is being finalised to enable the Urgent Care Centre to have use of the 12-bay treatment room, whilst 
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the MSK Outpatient Service can access spaces in this area for a maximum period of 3 – 4 months, 
whilst longer term plans for MSK are progressed.  

 

Previously, the Board agreed to relocate Women and Children’s MSK services to Bungalow 6, and 
work is progressing to alter this building to meet the department’s requirements and to rehouse the 
teams from their current interim move locations. 
 
Site options for the MSK service are being considered and once complete, the preferred option and 
any associated capital costs will be finalised.  
 
Workforce Implications 
 
The workforce implications are set out in this paper.  The initial workforce for phase one was 
achieved both by bringing together call handlers from a range of settings into the Urgent Care Centre, 
recruiting to Senior Clinical Decision Maker posts and aligning nurses and nurse practitioners to 
minor injuries.  For Phase 2, which includes developing the same day medical service, the workforce 
plan is in development, aligned to the evolving model of care. 
 
Workforce planning will be aligned with the wider remobilisation plans for Unscheduled Care and 
opportunities to enhance the multidisciplinary team are being progressed, such as a pilot of 
collaborative working with Advanced Paramedic Practitioners working from the Flow Navigation Hub, 
providing senior decision support along with GPs and Senior ANPs. This will provide further 
opportunities to avoid attendance at hospital and offer alternatives to admission. 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
An overview of the risk assessment and summary of the 5 key risks is provided in section 3. 
  
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
The Urgent Care Centre is relevant to the following strategic priorities in Forth Valley: 

• Improving health while reducing inequalities 

• Improving access to care and treatment 

• Providing safe care 

• Delivering care closer to home using technology 

• Delivering services in partnership 
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   

• Full Equality Impact Assessment completed – report available on request. 
 
Consultation Process 
 
Staff engagement and involvement included Stakeholder Event, RUC Programme Board, and 
Programme workstream groups.  Staff and patient experience is referenced in section 2. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 

 
7.1 Finance Report    
Seek Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Cathie Cowan Chief  Executive 
 
Author:  Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance 
 
 
Executive Summary 
This report provides a summary of the NHS Board financial position for NHS Forth Valley, 
incorporating the projected outturn position for 2020/21. Financial Plans for 2021/22 are presented 
under separate cover. 
 
Recommendation:     

 
Board members are asked to: 

• Note projected delivery of financial targets for 2020/21 with a projected break even position 
for capital and a small underspend position forecast for revenue, in relation to recent 
updates in relation to Service Level Agreements and associated financial benefits. 

• Note the position in relation to Covid-19 costs and funding.   
 
Key Issues to be Considered:     
Issues are highlighted within the attached Finance Report  

 
Financial Implications 
Any relevant financial implication will be discussed within the Finance Report  
 
Workforce Implications 
Any workforce implications are highlighted within the Finance Report  
 
Risk Assessment 
Key risks are highlighted within the appropriate level of Risk Register 
 
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
There is a statutory requirement for NHS Boards to ensure expenditure is within the Revenue 
Resource Limit (RRL) and Capital Resource Limit (CRL) set by SGHSCD.    
  
Equality Declaration 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. Further to an 
evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
Directorate Management Teams with Finance colleagues 
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1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY    

 
1.1 Current Financial Year 2020/21 

 
 

• Elective activity remains behind budgeted levels, and this combined with recently notified 
benefits received from Service Level Agreements with NHS partners, specifically NHS 
Golden Jubilee and National Services Scotland has generated a revised forecast outurn 
range between break even and £1m underspend.  

 

• Covid-19 funding allocated to NHS Forth Valley including Integration Authority costs in 
2020/21 totals £44.2m, and this funding matches to the projected expenditure. Covid-19 
costs will continue to be closely reviewed in March. 

 

• The £500 Covid-19 recognition payment was processed and paid to staff in their 
February salaries, the total cost of this payment of £3.1m is funded by Scottish 
Government. In addition, the Scottish Government have advised that as part of the 
2021/22 pay settlement for NHS staff, a payment to account will be made to Agenda for 
Change staff, backdated to December 2020. This cost is estimated at £1.8m and will be 
funded. 

 

• Detailed information on the in-year financial position to 28th February including 
Directorate financial positions, risks, and savings delivery are provided in the main body 
of this report and at Appendix 1.   

 
1.2 Financial Planning and Forward Look  

 

• The refreshed 5 year Revenue and Capital Plan is provided under separate cover for 
approval. 

 
1.3 Savings and Value 

• Savings delivery in 2020/21 has come largely from non-recurring sources (rebates, 
slippage from financial plan priorities, balance sheet sources, prior year underspends, 
and reductions in volume of routine clinical and diagnostic supplies purchased during the 
pause in elective and unscheduled care activity) all of which are unsustainable.  The 
recurring impact will flow into 2021/22 increasing the financial gap for future years.  It will 
require time to recover the underlying financial position and a re-focus on cost 
improvement plans aligned to service remobilisation plans will become increasingly 
important in driving out improved value and recurring efficiencies.  
 

• Savings delivery is expected to fall approx. £4.9m below target values in 2020/21 
(Appendix 3) largely due to delay in implementation arising from Covid-19.  The savings 
gap has been offset by additional funding from Scottish Government.  
 

• The Medicines Efficiencies Programme Update continues to progress well, with the 
support of multi-professional medicines resources groups and the Corporate Portfolio 
Management Office.  

 

• Plans for savings and cost improvement are being revisited with discussions taking place 
on a local and national basis to review the approach to financial improvement 
programmes and to identify areas to target in 2021/22.  

 
1.4 Capital Programme  

• The capital programme remains on track across the main planned spend categories for 
2020/21.  Details are provided at Appendix 2. 
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2.0 CLINICAL DIRECTORATES 
 

2.1 Clinical Directorates report an overspend of £0.451m to the end of February.  
   

Directorate 

Annual 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Spend   

£m 

YTD 
Variance 

£m 

Acute Services 176.891 160.046 160.091 (0.045) 

Cross Boundary Flow  53.711 49.199 49.265 (0.066) 

Primary Care, Mental Health, Prisons 29.467 27.012 27.952 (0.940) 

Women & Children  44.843 40.248 39.594 0.654 

Income (29.230) (26.994) (26.940) (0.054) 

Total 275.682 249.511 249.962 (0.451) 
Note these budgets include services defined as ‘Set Aside’ 
 

2.2 Key Issues  

• The main areas of financial focus across all the clinical directorate teams are capturing 
and recording costs directly attributable to Covid-19 which are being matched by budget, 
continuing identification and delivery of savings plans, and management of spend within 
available budget whilst responding to the pandemic to ensure that resources are 
targeted to the most appropriate areas.  Actions are being progressed across each of 
these three areas to support ongoing financial sustainability. 
 

• Whilst staffing levels have remained relatively stable there continues to be a large 
reduction in costs in non pay spend directly impacted by reduced patient activity levels.   
Despite this, there continues to be a number of cost pressures including oncology drugs 
spend which continues to increase year on year, and agency spend on senior medical 
staff in several teams to cover vacancies and sick leave, notably ENT and the Acute 
Care team. 

 

• Cystic Fibrosis Drugs prescribed outside Forth Valley continue presenting a financial 
pressure in this year, with an additional 26 patients receiving treatment with new 
therapies. Full year costs are estimated at £1.1m. 

 

• Prisons and Community Services are experiencing pressures in GP locum cover costs, 
nurse agency staffing costs in prison, and use of locums in adult psychiatry. These are 
partially offset by some several underspends across the area.  

 

• Further detail on costs associated with SLAs has now been confirmed by NHS Boards, 
with a number of associated Year end benefits confirmed due to lower activity against 
that funded. 

 

• The primary reason for the underspend in the Women and Children Directorate is 
slippage in project monies and vacancies due to working with and managing the impact 
of Covid-19 restrictions.   
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3.0 NON CLINICAL SERVICES 

Non Clinical Services report an underspend of £0.709m to the end of February.  
 

Directorate 

Annual 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Spend   

£m 

YTD 
Variance 

£m 

Facilities & Infrastructure 102.769 90.949 90.959 (0.010) 

Corporate Services         

Director of Finance 3.488 3.163 3.122 0.041 

Area Wide Services 6.435 5.410 5.592 (0.182) 

Medical Director 8.583 7.426 7.257 0.169 

Director of Public Health 3.263 2.770 2.745 0.025 

Director of HR 4.123 3.772 3.631 0.141 

Director of Nursing 3.141 2.749 2.896 (0.147) 

Chief Executive 1.855 1.688 1.432 0.256 

Portfolio Management Office 0.475 0.435 0.474 (0.039) 

COVID-19 14.098 13.822 13.822 0.000 

Immunisation / Other 2.083 1.854 1.399 0.455 

Total 150.313 134.038 133.329 0.709 

 
3.1 Key Issues 

• The Facilities & Infrastructure Directorate will break-even in this financial year, continuing 
to benefit from reduced costs in areas driven by activity including ASDU and laundry as a 
direct impact of Covid-19. Within the position, there are a number of non-pay pressures 
being managed within Estates, Medical Physics and Support Services 

 

• Corporate Services cover a range of services of functions including Finance, Human 
Resources and Public Health.  There are offsetting over and underspends across these 
services.   
 

• Covid-19 – This shows direct health costs for period April to February 2021 and funding 
to match.  
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4.0 HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE PARTNERSHIPS  

 
4.1 NHS services in scope for Health and Social Care Partnerships (H&SCPs) report an 

underspend of £0.477m to 28th February 2021.   
 

HSCP 

Annual 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Budget  

£m 

YTD 
Spend   

£m 

YTD 
Variance 

£m 

Falkirk          

  Operational Services 71.691 64.930 63.802 1.128 

  Universal Services 80.237 74.506 76.044 (1.538) 

Subtotal 151.928 139.436 139.846 (0.410) 

Clackmannanshire and Stirling          

  Operational Services 57.670 51.885 49.959 1.926 

  Universal Services 78.950 72.853 73.892 (1.039) 

Subtotal 136.620 124.738 123.851 0.887 

TOTAL 288.548 264.174 263.697 0.477 

 
4.2 Health and Social Care Partnership budgets detailed above are Health budgets designated 

as in scope for HSCP integration, excluding services defined as Set Aside. Financial 
pressures related to ‘Set Aside’ services are met by NHS Forth Valley.  These services are 
currently captured within the Clinical Services areas of this report.  
 

4.3 The key financial pressure areas for partnership services continue to be Prescribing, 
Complex Care and Community Hospital Inpatient Services, partly offset by historic 
underspends against community services budget areas.   

 
4.4 The most recent IJB reports set out the following position 

 

• The projected year end position for Falkirk IJB is an overspend of £2.611m (Source: 
March 2021 IJB papers), of which £1.522m relates to the Set Aside budget, £0.568m 
related to health services including prescribing, and £0.521m in respect of Adult Social 
Care pressures. 
 

• The projected year end forecast position for Clackmannanshire and Stirling IJB is an 
overspend of £1.648m (Source: January 2021 IJB papers), comprising £1.133m on the 
Set Aside budget, £0.418m related to health services including prescribing and £0.893m 
for overspends on Adult Social Care, offset by transformation funding of £0.796m   
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5.0 SAVINGS  
 
5.1 Background 

At its meeting on 31st March 2020 the NHS Board approved a 5 Year Financial Plan, which 
incorporated a savings requirement of £20.6m to break even in 2020/21.  Initial targets were 
set out against six themes, supported by the establishment of a Corporate Portfolio 
Management Office (CPMO) team to facilitate change at pace: 
 

• Medicines Efficiencies 

• Innovation, Corporate and Digital Development  

• Patient Flow and Demand Management 

• Integrated Service Opportunities 

• Workforce including eRostering 

• Financial Grip and Control / Corporate  
 

These areas were supplemented with a global 1% savings target which has been applied 
across services. 
 
Following the COVID-19 outbreak the majority of actions supporting the above plans required 
to be paused with staff resources reprioritised to support mobilisation plans.  The latest 
assessment of annual savings deliverable against requirements indicates a gap of approx. 
£4.9m (24% of annual target).  A more detailed savings assessment including R/A/G status 
is set out in Appendix 3 to this report.  We have now received confirmation that the savings 
shortfall attributable to Covid-19 will be met by Scottish Government.   
 

5.2  Recurring Position 
Savings delivery to date in 2020/21 has come largely from non-recurring sources (rebates, 
slippage from financial plan priorities, balance sheet sources, prior year underspends, and 
reductions in volume of routine clinical and diagnostic supplies purchased during the pause 
in elective and unscheduled care activity) all of which are unsustainable.   
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6.0    CAPITAL 

 
The year to date capital position is break even and the forecast Capital Resource Limit (CRL) 
outturn for 2020/21 is a balanced position.  Total capital resources comprising CRL and 
retained property and land receipts are £14.430m per Appendix 1.  

     

        
Total        
£m 

Capital Resources   
   

   General Allocation   

 
13.779 

   Property Disposals   

 
0.651 

Total Capital Resources   

  
14.430 

    
   

Capital Expenditure   
   

   Spend to 28th February 2021   

 
12.011 

   Anticipated Spend March 2021  

 
2.419 

Total Planned Capital Expenditure   14.430 

 

• During February 2021 no further allocations were received. 
 

Expenditure 

• Expenditure to 28th February 2021 was £12.011m. 
 

 Elective Care – £0.082m has now been spent on Improving Access to Elective 
Care from a 2020/21 budget of £0.612m. 
 

 Information Management & Technology – total expenditure of £2.742m.  February 
commitments included £0.242m on the Theatre System Replacement Programme 
Infrastructure Refresh programme and £0.165m on the Infrastructure Refresh 
programme and replacement computer hardware. 

 
 Medical Equipment – as at 28th February 2021 £5.196m has been committed 
against the Medical Equipment budget of £5.196m.  

 
 Facilities & Infrastructure – expenditure to date within this category totals £2.386m 
against an annual budget of £3.667m.  

 

 Covid - £1.605m has now been spent on Covid-19 remobilisation plans. Work 
continues on the Navigational Flow Centre, Isolation Rooms & Renal replacement, 
and also Flu/Covid -19 testing, and also Digital Mobilisation.  

 
A more detailed analysis is attached at Appendix 2.   
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Appendix 1 – NHS Board Revenue Financial Position at 28th February 2021 
 
 

Budget Area 
Annual 
Budget  

Variance  
(over)/under 

spend  

 

  £m  £m   

NHS Services (incl. Set Aside)        

Clinical Services        

Acute Services 176.891   (0.045)   

Cross Boundary Flow 53.711   (0.066)   

Primary Care, Mental Health and Prisons 29.467   (0.940)   

Women and Children 44.843   0.654   

Income (29.230)   (0.054)   

Non Clinical Services         

Facilities and Infrastructure 102.769   (0.010)   

Corporate Services 47.544   0.719   

Other         

Ringfenced and Contingency Budgets 17.826   (0.683)   

Partnership Funds - Falkirk 5.776   0.000   

Partnership Funds - Clacks Stirling 5.900   0.000   

Subtotal 455.497   (0.425)   

          

Health & Social Care Partnerships         

Falkirk HSCP 151.928   (0.410)   

Clacks/Stirling HSCP 136.620   0.887   

Subtotal 288.548   0.477   

      

Total 744.045   0.052   
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Appendix 2 – NHS Board Capital Financial Position at 28th February 2021 
 

CAPITAL RESOURCE LIMIT 

Annual 
Budget 

£000 

YTD 
Budget 

£000 

YTD 
Spend   
£000 

YTD 
Variance 

£000 

As at 28h February 2021         

CAPITAL RESOURCES        

SGHD - General Allocation 6,085 6,085 6,085 0 

SGHD - Improving Access to Elective Care 612 82 82 0 

SGHD - Covid-19 3,519 1,604 1,604 0 

SGHD - Radiology 2,399 2,399 2,399 0 

SGHD - Hospital Eye Service 239 239 239 0 

SGHD - Return of Banked Funding 2,900  0  0 0 

SGHD - Capital Grants -1,175  0  0 0 

SGHD - Capital to Revenue -800  0  0 0 

Total Core Capital Resource Limit 13,779 11,360 11,360 0 

Value of Asset Sales Retained 651 651 651 0 

Total Capital Resources 14,430 12,011 12,011 0 

PLANNED CAPITAL EXPENDITURE        

Elective Care        

Elective Care 612 82 82 0 

Total 612 82 82 0 

Information Management & Technology        

Information Management & Technology 3,059 2,742 2,742 0 

Total 3,059 2,742 2,742 0 

Medical Equipment          

Medical Equipment 2,415 2,415 2,415 0 

Radiology 2,399 2,399 2,399 0 

Hospital Eye Service 239 239 239 0 

Trans nasal Endoscopy R>C 143 143 143 0 

Total 5,196 5,196 5,196 0 

Facilities & Infrastructure        

Facilities & Infrastructure 3,667 2,386 2,386 0 

Total 3,667 2,386 2,386 0 

NHS Board         

Contingency Balance 352 0  0  0 

Covid-19 Mobilisation 3,519  1,605  1,605  0 

Capital Grants -1,175  0  0  0 

Capital to Revenue -800  0  0  0 

Total 1,896  1,605  1,605 0 

Total Capital Expenditure 14,430 12,011 12,011 0 

Savings/(Excess) Against Resource Limit 0 0 0 0 

     
Forecast Property Disposals         

Doune Health Centre 82 82 82 0 

Field X, RSNH Site 569 569 569 0 

Total Forecast Property Sales 651 651 651 0 
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Appendix 3 - NHS Board Savings Position at 28th February 2021 
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Appendix 4 – Assessment of Financial Risks at 31st December 2020 
 
 

Risk Rating 
(R/A/G) 

There is a risk that costs related to Covid-19 will impact on the Boards ability 
to meet its financial targets and that Covid-19 additional costs are not fully 
funded in future years 
 

Green 

There is a risk on future years financial sustainability based on increasing 
underlying recurring costs and uncertainties on funding arrangements beyond 
2020/21. 
  

Amber 
 

There is a risk that economic outlook and impact of demographic change 
continues to drive requirement for recurrent cash savings which is 
unsustainable without significant service change.    
 

Amber 

There is a risk that the Board’s cost improvement programme will not fully 
deliver, and that timing of some plans will slip. 
 

Amber 

There are uncertainties associated with EU withdrawal arrangements which 
carry potential financial risk. 
 

Amber 

There is a risk that hospital capacity issues resulting from delayed discharge, 
activity profiles and winter pressures lead to increased staffing and service 
costs above forecast. 
 

Amber 

There is a risk that additional financial contributions required from partner 
organisations to meet IJB financial pressures will exceed planned levels, in 
relation to both health and social care services. 
 

Amber 

There is a risk that service level agreements will significantly vary from the 
anticipated income and expenditure position. 
 

Amber 

There is a risk that areas of specific clinical service sustainability risk will 
require additional financial resources to maintain safe and effective services 
for patients.  
 

Amber 

New Drugs - proportion of spend on hospital drugs has been rising above 
inflation year on year.  Approvals for new high cost drugs have significant 
impact on spend profile.  
 

Amber 

There is a risk that unplanned capital slippage due to Covid-19 and other 
factors will impact on the NHS Board’s ability to fully utilise planned capital 
spend in 2020/21. 
 

Amber 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 

TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
  
8.1 Annual Review Letter 2019/2020 
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
Author: Ms Kerry Mackenzie, Head of Policy & Performance 
 
 
Executive Summary 
The Annual Review 2019/2020 was held via video conference on Friday 11 December 2020 chaired 
by Mr Joe Fitzpatrick, Public Health Minister and was attended by Janie McCusker, Chair, NHS 
Forth Valley and Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive, NHS Forth Valley. 
 
Recommendation 
     
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to:  
 

• note the key points contained in the Annual Review 2019/20 letter  
 
Key Issues to be Considered  
 
Further to the Annual Review 2019/2020 chaired by Mr Joe Fitzpatrick, Ms Jeane Freeman, Cabinet 

Secretary for Health and Sport, has written to summarise the main points discussed and to highlight 
any actions required moving forward. 
  
The letter details the following key points: 
 

• The agenda was split into three sections to cover: 
o pre-Covid performance during 2019/20 
o initial response to the pandemic from February/March to July 2020 
o forward look, in line with the current Board mobilisation plans (August to end of March 

2021) and beyond. 

• Pre-Covid performance focussed on, the improvements in outpatient waiting times; issues in 
maintaining the good inpatient and day case performance achieved in the first half of 2019/20 
noting the impact of winter and Covid restrictions; the deterioration in unscheduled care 
performance during the winter of 2019/20; the challenges in achieveing the 62-day cancer 
waiting times  target whilst acknowledging the NHS Board met the 31-day cancer target; and, 
the enhanced improvement support for Mental Health and CAMHS. It was noted that the 
financial targets were achieved.  

• The initial rapid and inclusive response to the pandemic was acknowledged, noting that 
learning from innovation and new ways of working should be captured to underpin local 
strategygoing forward. In addition, discussions focused on the staff wellbeing agenda and 
that this should remain a  

• The Forward Look focussed on Test & Protect, Flu and Covid Vaccination programmes, and 
ensuring that the NHS was not overwhelmed by ensuring good winter planning was in place. 
The redesign of urgent care to support A&E performance and flow was discussed along with 
an acknowledgement of the focus on integration and whole system working.  

• The Board and local staff were thanked for their ongoing, incredible efforts, professionalism 
and commitment, in the facing of unprecedented and unremitting pressures during 2020/21. 
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Financial Implications 
 
There are no financial implications in respect of this paper 
 
Workforce Implications 
 
There are no workforce implications in respect of this paper 
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Any relevant Strategic Risks are highlighted with the Strategic Risk Register reviewed and updated 
on a quarterly basis.  
 
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
As one of 14 territorial NHS Boards, NHS Forth Valley is accountable to Scottish Ministers supported 
by the Scottish Government Health and Social Care Directorates. NHS Forth Valley is responsible 
for the protection and the improvement of the population’s health and for the delivery of frontline 
healthcare services. 
 
Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that:   
 

• Paper is not relevant to Equality and Diversity 
 
Consultation Process 
 
For wider circulation and for publication on the NHS Forth Valley website. 
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Cabinet Secretary for Health and Sport 
Jeane Freeman MSP 

 

 

T: 0300 244 4000 
E: scottish.ministers@gov.scot 

 

 

 

 

 

Ms Janie McCusker 
Chair  
NHS Forth Valley 
 
Via email: janie.mccusker@nhs.scot 
 
 

 

___ 
11 January 2021 
 
Dear Janie, 
 
NHS FORTH VALLEY: 2019/20 ANNUAL REVIEW  

 
1. Thank you for attending NHS Forth Valley’s Annual Review with your Chief Executive 
on 11 December via video conference.  I  note that this is your first formal Board Review, 
and having been appointed in March I recognise this must have been difficult given this has 
been the most challenging of years.  Your Annual Review was Chaired by the former Minister 
for Public Health, Sport & Wellbeing Mr FitzPatrick, therefore while I did not Chair your 
Annual Review, I am writing to summarise the key discussion points.  
 
2. As you will be aware, the intention was for Ministers to conduct a full round of Annual 
Reviews during the summer.  Whilst that has not proved possible due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, Annual Reviews remain an important part of the accountability process for the 
NHS and, as such, we have arranged for Ministers to hold appropriate sessions with the 
Chair and Chief Executive of each Board via video conference. Mr FitzPatrick was supported 
in the meeting by Christine McLaughlin, Director of Planning. 
 
3. The agenda for this year’s round of Reviews has been split into three sections to 
cover: pre-Covid performance during 2019/20; the initial response to the pandemic from 
February/March to July 2020; and a forward look, in line with the current Board mobilisation 
plans (August to end of March 2021) and beyond.   
 
Pre-Covid performance during 2019/20 
 
4. In terms of outpatient waiting times performance, I note significant improvements 
were achieved during Quarter 4 of 2019/20 and 74.3% of outpatients were seen at quarter 
end March 2019.   Investment in Advanced Practice Physiotherapists (APP) helped manage 
GP Musco-Skeletal workload in 28 GP practices and reduce onward referral to secondary 
Orthopaedic services.   
 
5. On inpatient and day case performance the Board delivered on its AOP trajectory for 
the first half of 2019/20; with issues emerging as winter pressures and demand for 
unscheduled care increased.  Key issues affecting performance include workforce 
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vacancies in a number of specialties, including rheumatology, respiratory and anaesthesia; 
and performance was impacted by limited additional capacity in the independent sector.  
Radiology performance was very good at the end of March 2020 at 90.9%, (724 waiting over 
6 weeks).  However, this deteriorated as COVID-19 restrictions came into effect and 
appointments were cancelled.  It was also noted that while NHS Forth Valley had previously 
been an outlier in national hip fracture audit, it is welcome that is no longer the case for any 
of the standards. 
 
5. Turning to unscheduled care performance, NHS Forth Valley was escalated to level 
3 on the framework for poor A&E standard performance in November 2018; then de-
escalated to level 2 in early summer 2019 due to progress made with the Getting Forth Right 
local recovery plan.  Nonetheless, pre-COVID-19 performance during the winter of 2019/20 
was consistently below the target of 95%.   
 
6. In terms of cancer waiting times over the last five quarters, I am pleased to note that 
NHS Forth Valley met the 31 day standard in all five quarters, however the Board did not 
meet the 62 day standard.  The Board has assured Scottish Government officials that you 
are actively addressing challenges to improve performance and that you are working 
collaboratively across services and Board boundaries.   
 
7. On mental health waiting times, NHS Forth Valley is one of the Boards that has been 
prioritised for enhanced improvement support, as referenced in the Mental Health Transition 
and Recovery Plan. For the Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) 
standard in the quarter ending 31 March, 54.2% of local patients had been seen within 18 
weeks, against the 90% standard.  On Psychological Therapies, performance against the 
Board’s AOP trajectory has been varied and for the quarter ending 31 March 60.6% patients 
were seen within 18 weeks; although there had been a recovery to 93.3% in the most recent 
quarter, ending 30 September 2020. However, the Board still has a large number of people 
waiting for treatment who have already breached the standard.  We are keen to see 
improvements in this area and welcome your commitment to improving performance, 
working with Scottish Government colleagues. 
 
8. Finally on 2019/20 performance, I welcome that NHS Forth Valley met its financial 
targets by the year-end.         
 
Initial response to the pandemic from February/March to July 2020    
       
8. You provided a helpful overview of the Board’s initial response to the pandemic from 
late February.  This required an unparalleled, immediate and radical restructure of both 
services and ways of working in the NHS in Scotland, including in NHS Forth Valley.  The 
Board’s response involved working closely with the  local Health & Social Care Partnerships, 
local councils and public sector colleagues, and the use of digital technology was increased 
rapidly to deliver care across NHS Forth Valley.  I understand that the Board were supporting 
Care Homes from the outset, and that NHS Forth Valley was one of the first NHS Boards to 
establish dedicated mobile testing teams to test care home residents and staff so that 
appropriate infection control and isolation measures could quickly be put in place for anyone 
with positive test results.    
 
9. All Boards will need to learn from the pandemic experience and adapt; ensuring that 
the remarkable innovation and new ways of working demonstrated this year underpin the 
local strategy for a sustainable future.  We also asked the local Area Clinical Forum and 
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Area Partnership Forum to provide brief updates ahead of the Review and I would like to 
take this opportunity to, once again, formally record our sincere thanks to local staff for the 
incredible effort and unstinting commitment they have consistently shown, in the most 
testing of conditions.  On staff wellbeing, you set out that a number of initiatives had been 
developed and put in place to support staff wellbeing. I welcome your assurance that this 
remains a high priority for the Board: this must be maintained as an already fatigued 
workforce is faced with a very challenging winter.   
 
Forward Look 
 
10. The Board’s priority areas moving forward include: Test and Protect Programme; Flu 
and COVID-19 Vaccination Programme; and Remobilisation of Elective Care.  
 
11. In terms of the coming weeks and months, our over-riding priority remains, as in the 
first phase of the pandemic, that the NHS is not overwhelmed.  We therefore welcomed your 
assurances about robust winter planning and local resilience.   
 
12. All Health Boards had seen unscheduled care pressures fall in the first phase of the 
pandemic, with the restrictions having a significant impact on attendances.  However, as 
restrictions were scaled down following the initial lockdown, attendances have risen; and 
Boards face new pressures in A&E Departments and receiving wards due to the appropriate 
infection control measures and streaming of patients.  That is why we  recently piloted the 
redesign of urgent care in NHS Ayrshire & Arran.  I understand that NHS Forth Valley is 
supportive of this necessary redesign work and in line with the national approach, plans are 
in development for flow centre and scheduling unscheduled care.  
   
13. Following the initial improvement seen in A&E performance, over the last few months 
the Board has become challenged in terms of meeting the 4 hour access standard. 
Attendance at A&E and across the whole system has increased significantly. Capacity has 
been challenged due to high acuity of patients and high pattern of resuscitation activity. This 
is further compounded by pressures of increasing numbers of Covid patients requiring single 
rooms and the reduction in the overall bed capacity as a result of Covid.  
 
14. We want to recognise the achievement locally with the seasonal flu vaccination 
programme.  A robust communications strategy will be crucial, for the benefit of all 
stakeholders, on our approach to the very significant logistical and other challenges 
associated with the vaccination programme for COVID-19.   
 
15. In terms of effective integration, I  was pleased to learn that whole system working 
has been very much the focus of the approach during the pandemic.  It is important that this 
is maintained and developed as the Board and its planning partners move from the 
emergency/winter response to operational recovery and, ultimately, renewal.        
 
Finance 
 
16. On financial outturn for 2020/21, as at month 6,  NHS Forth Valley is forecasting 
financial balance at year end, based on the assumption that all COVID-19 costs will be 
covered in full. Scottish Government’s finance colleagues will keep in close contact about 
planning assumptions for 2021/22.    
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Conclusion 
 
17. We want to reiterate our thanks to the Board and local staff for their ongoing, 
incredible efforts, professionalism and commitment, in the facing of unprecedented and 
unremitting pressures during 2020/21.   
 
18. We know you understand that there is no room for complacency, given the myriad of 
risks the NHS faces this winter.  We will continue to keep local activity under close review 
and to provide as much support as possible.  We are nonetheless confident that NHS Forth 
Valley and its staff are well placed to continue to deliver for the benefit of local people. 
 
Kind regards, 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

JEANE FREEMAN 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 
 
Item 8.2.1 Performance & Resources Committee – 24 November 2020 
For Assurance 
 
Chair: Mr John Ford, Non-Executive Board member 

 
 
Key points to note from the meeting: 
 

• Item 6.2 Recovery Scorecard Update 
The work of the Short Life Working Group led by the Medical Director to inform the 
content and design of the Recovery Scorecard was presented. It was noted that careful 
consideration had been given to the contents of the scorecard to ensure definitions and 
reporting periods were appropriate and meaningful. It was agreed that the scorecard 
would be circulated to the System Leadership team and Non-Executive Directors on a 
weekly basis and presented to the NHS Board and Performance & Resources 
Committee on a monthly basis with narrative update of performance issues.  

 

• Item 7.2 Medicines Efficiencies     
An update in respect of the work of the medicines’ efficiency programme was provided 
noting that work was well underway to facilitate recurring savings. Whilst it was difficult 
to associate exact savings for the current financial year it was clear from progress 
against other measures that the project was delivering benefits. Excellent engagement 
from general practices in contracting to deliver the Prescribing Improvement Initiative 
with 49 out of the 53 signed up to Phase 1 was noted. 

 

• Item 8.1 Risk Management 
Following appointment of the Corporate Risk Manager the Risk Management Strategy 
had been reviewed and updated for 2020-21. Plans were outlined for a three-phase 
approach to Corporate Risk Management with an opportunity to rapidly refresh the 
Corporate Risk Register, COVID Risk Registers and the Risk Matrix by the end of 2020.  
The Risk Register hierarchy was based on a four level Corporate to Department tiered 
structure.  

 

• Item 8.2 Information Governance Action Plan Update 
An update of the work carried out to date to provide assurance that agreed actions had 
been completed following the Information Assurance Audits previously undertaken was 
provided. It was highlighted that 2 linked actions were outstanding in relation to 
Information Assets however it was noted that progress was being made with a target 
timescale in place.  
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Performance & Resources Committee Update – 23 February 2021 
For Assurance 
 
Chair: Mr John Ford, Non-Executive Board member 

 
 
The four agenda items below were approved by the Performance & Resources Committee: 
 

• Whins Practice – Application to Redefine Practice Area 

• Dr J Greig & Partners – Application to Redefine Practice Area 

• Pentana 

• Stirling Health & Care Village: Declaration of Surplus Land 

 
Key points to note from the meeting: 

 

• Item 7.2 COVID-19 Vaccination Programme 
A comprehensive overview of the vaccination programme was provided detailing the 
numbers vaccinated to date split by population cohort. The roadmap through to mid April 
2021 was outlined with the expectation that all Phase 1 priority groups (priority risk 
groups 1 – 9) would be vaccinated by this Scottish Government deadline.  
 
It was noted that in order to diversify the workforce and enable more vaccinators there 
was a national plan to support band 3 immunisers with strict governance in place to 
support staff. 

 

• Item 8.3 South East Payroll Consortium 
There has been positive progress made with partner NHS Boards to recognise and 
mitigate issues previously raised in progressing consortium payroll arrangements. 
Appointment to a consortium wide payroll manager role is proposed to lead the process 
and work with partner NHS Board payroll teams with interim arrangements made locally 
to ensure ongoing sustainability and leadership of the payroll team given the current 
Payroll Managers impending retirement. 

 
The current Payroll Manager was due to retire in March 2021 and arrangements had 
now been made for the deputy payroll manger to cover the post on an interim basis to 
ensure ongoing resilience and to allow for flexibility on the future direction of services. 

 

• Item 8.5 Cyber Security & Controls  
The committee received a presentation detailing several threats that NHS Forth Valley 
has managed in recent years along with current and potential future threats. The control 
measures in place were described noting the protection from antivirus software, 
antimalware software, firewalls, dedicated staff and NIS regulations along with a number 
of other control measures. It was highlighted that continuous improvements were 
necessary to keep pace with this agenda and to ensure appropriate management of 
cyber security issues.   

 

• Item 9.2 Strategic Risk Register Q4 2020-21 Update   
It was noted that the Strategic Risk Register had undergone a full review via a workshop 
with Senior Leadership Team on 9 November 2020 and a series of one-to-one sessions 
with Risk Owners and Risk Leads. In response to Internal Audit recommendations, work 
had been carried out to assign each strategic risk to one of the relevant standing 
assurance committees with six strategic risks currently assigned to Performance & 
Resources Committee. These were noted as Information Governance, Financial Break-
Even, Estates and Supporting Infrastructure, IT Infrastructure, COVID-19 
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Remobilisation, and Brexit. It was highlighted that the Performance & Resources 
Committee will receive regular update reports on these risks on a quarterly basis in order 
to appropriately track and scrutinise risk mitigation progress.  
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PERFORMANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE 
 
Item 3 Minute of the Performance & Resources Committee meeting held on Tuesday 
24 November 2020 at 10.30am via Microsoft (MS) Teams  
 
 
Present: Mr Robert Clark    Mr Andrew Murray 

Mrs Cathie Cowan    Mr Jonathan Procter 
Dr Graham Foster    Mr Allan Rennie 
Mr Gordon Johnston    Cllr Les Sharp 
Mr Stephen McAllister   Mr Scott Urquhart 
Dr Michele McClung   Prof. Angela Wallace 
Ms Janie McCusker (Chair) 

   
 
In Attendance: Mrs Elaine Bell, Head of Human Resources  

Mrs Elsbeth Campbell, Head of Communications 
Ms Kerry Mackenzie, Head of Performance 
Mr Ally May, Principal Auditor 

 
Mrs Jilly Taylor, Service Manager 
Mrs Gillian Morton, Director CPMO 
Mrs Moira Straiton, Portfolio Manager CPMO 
Mr Scott Mitchell, Pharmacy Director 
Ms Maggie Mackinnon, Project Officer CPMO 
Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager 
Mrs Kathy O’Neill, General Manager  
 

 
1. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST 

 
Mr Robert Clark offered a declaration of interest as he was a member of the south east 
payroll consortium. Ms McCusker was content that he remained present during item 7.5 
when discussions were taking place.  

 
2. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE 

 
Apologies for absence were intimated on behalf of Mrs Julia Swan and Miss Linda 
Donaldson. 
 
Due to technical issues Mr John Ford was not present for the meeting. Ms Janie 
McCusker performed the duties of the meeting Chair. 

 
3. MINUTE OF PERFORMANCE & RESOURCES COMMITTEE MEETING HELD ON 14 

JULY 2020 
 

The minute of the Performance & Resources Committee meeting held on 14 July 2020 
was approved as a correct record. 
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4. MATTERS ARISING 

 
There were no matters arising. 

 
5. ROLLING ACTION LOG  

 
It was noted that all items in the rolling action log featured on the agenda with the 
exception to the Pentana Risk Performance Tool demonstration. It was anticipated that 
this will be presented at the next Board Seminar in January 2021. 

  
6. BETTER HEALTH 

 
6.1 Urgent Care Centre  

 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper, ‘Update on Urgent Care 
Centre, Incorporating Flow Navigation Centre’ presented by Mr Andrew Murray, Medical 
Director. 
 
Mr Andrew Murray provided contextual information in support of the work that was 
underway to bring a number of existing services within the hospital together into an Urgent 
Care Centre. It was noted that the Urgent Care Centre service model had evolved, as 
Boards had worked in partnership with Scottish Government and NHS 24 in preparation 
for implementation across Scotland. Learning has been taken from the experience of the 
pathfinder Board, NHS Ayrshire and Arran, which has been operational since early 
November. As a result, there is much greater clarity about the service model which has 
then informed a review of the workforce model, which is underway. Mr Robert Clark added 
that staff side had been kept well informed with regular updates. 
 
It was highlighted that an allocation of £500,000 has been received from Scottish 
Government to cover the costs of establishing and equipping the Urgent Care Centre 
along with a revenue allocation of £520,000. It was noted that a review of options and a 
recommended preferred option for the MSK Physiotherapy relocation, along with any 
associated capital costs will be prepared and presented to the NHS Board in March.  

 
Mrs Elspeth Campbell highlighted that the local comms message would be consistent with 
the national message and campaign. Mrs Campbell added that she represents NHS Forth 
Valley at a national communication group which had been set up to take forward the soft 
launch. 
 
  The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Noted the update in relation to the Business Case for the Urgent Care Centre   
 
6.2 Recovery Scorecard Update 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper, ‘Recovery Scorecard’ 
presented by Mr Andrew Murray, Medical Director. 
 
It was noted that at the Board’s September 2020 seminar session it had been agreed that 
a recovery balanced scorecard be developed to track the Remobilisation’s Plan 
implementation. A Short Life Working Group led by the Medical Director was established 
to inform the content and design of the Scorecard. Mr Andrew Murray added that careful 
consideration had been given to the contents of the balanced scorecard to ensure 
definitions and reporting periods were appropriate and meaningful and in doing so asked 
that any changes be directed through the short life working group for consideration moving 
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forward but to allow 6 months to embed the report. Automation of the scorecard would be 
undertaken where possible and as from December 2020 the NHS Board would be receive 
a Recovery Scorecard to support the NHS Board fulfil its responsibility in respect of 
effective monitoring. 
 
Mrs Cathie Cowan added that ideally the scorecard should be uploaded and supported 
through the Pentana Risk Performance system.  
 
The Performances & Resources Committee: 

• Endorsed the final draft of the Recovery Scorecard 

• Noted that the NHS Board and Performance & Resources Committee would 
receive regular presentation of the recovery scorecard from December 2020 

 
6.3   COVID-19 Vaccination Programme  
 
The Performance & Resources Committee received a verbal update led by Mrs Cathie 
Cowan in respect of the ‘Covid-19 Vaccination Programme’  
 
Mrs Cowan provided an update on the progress regarding two vaccines, Courageous and 
Talent, formal names were still to be agreed by the companies. Mrs Cowan highlighted 
that there would be logistical challenges rolling out the programme. One of the vaccines 
required to be stored at temperatures of -70 degrees and the freezers were being 
distributed from national stock.   
 
Each vaccination was delivered in 2 parts about 28 days apart which means there would 
potentially be new and returning patients being vaccinated concurrently. Mrs Cowan noted 
the need to ensuring contingency planning was in place and the requirement to work with 
the Councils and Military to assist with marshalling of large testing sites. 
 
Mr Scott Mitchell added that there were some issues in terms of splitting the batches and 
doses which. at the moment, come on packs of 975. This would make it very difficult for 
vaccinations to be administered in patients’ homes or care homes. It was noted that 
whatever site was chosen it had to be large enough to cope with the numbers and 
throughput. 
 
Lessons form the flu vaccination programme were being reviewed focussing on venues, 
programming and dating with a blended approach to delivery planned. There were many 
components currently being worked through in terms of IT Systems, GP Involvement and 
Communications with a further update to be taken to the NHS Board in December 2020. 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee  

• Noted the challenges in respect of the COVID-19 vaccination programme and 
the work underway  

 
7. BETTER VALUE  
 
7.1   Corporate Portfolio Management Office Update 

 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper, ‘Corporate Portfolio 
Management Office Update’ presented by Mrs Gillian Morton, Director Corporate PMO 
supported by Mrs Moira Straiton, Portfolio Manager Corporate PMO. 
 
Mrs Gillian Morton provided an update in respect of the current status of the Corporate 
Portfolio Management Office in terms of staffing and projects noting that a Finance and 
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an Information Lead had now been recruited which completed the CPMO staffing 
complement.  
 
Mrs Moira Straiton, Portfolio Manager, provided a comprehensive overview of the 
programmes of work the CPMO was currently supporting across the organisation detailing 
progress and direction of travel against the objectives. It was highlighted that the initial 
intent was to focus on projects aligned to NHS Forth Valley’s savings plan, the CPMO had 
offered support to a number of projects and initiatives considered to be of organisational 
and strategic priority.  
 
The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Noted the progress made by the CPMO in relation to planning, development 
and implementation  

 
7.2        Medicines Efficiencies     
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a presentation, ‘Medicines 
Efficiencies’ presented by Mr Scott Mitchell Pharmacy Director supported by Maggie 
MacKinnon, Project Support Officer for PMO. 
 
An update in respect of the work of the medicines efficiency programme was provided. It 
was noted that work was well underway to facilitate recurring savings and this work had 
been important in ensuring safe, patient centred care.  
 
There had been an identified savings target of £3.3 million. While it was difficult to 
associate exact savings for this financial year it was evident from the progress against 
other measures such as patient reviews and switch success that the project was delivering 
efficiencies and other benefits. 
 
The support provided to the programme by the CPMO was highlighted.  
 
There had been excellent engagement from general practices in contracting to deliver the 
Prescribing Improvement Initiative with 49 out of the 53 signed up to Phase 1. Part 1 of 
the 3-part process was mandatory which meant there was slightly lower uptake in respect 
of the second and third parts – 48 practices and 46 practices respectively. Success in 
relation to drug switch was noted as 72.5% against an anticipated figure of 60%. 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Noted the update 
 
 
7.3        Finance Report  
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper, ‘Finance Report’ 
presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance. 
  
Mr Scott Urquhart provided a comprehensive overview of the Financial position to the 
Performance and Resources Committee, highlighting that the report format had been 
revised to focus on relevant key issues and updates within the executive summary section. 
  
An overspend of £0.048m was reported to 31st October 2020.  The forecast outturn at 31st 
March 2021 was noted as a break-even position, subject to confirmation of further 
anticipated funding to support Covid-19 costs including impact on savings delivery and 
allocation of funding to deliver the Elective Care Centre development, both of which were 
expected to be confirmed by early February 2021. The forecast position assumed that 
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there will be no net financial impact from COVID-19 which would translate to additional 
overspends through the IJB risk share mechanism. It was noted that the Scottish 
Government had provided assurance that the relevant costs of supporting the Test and 
Protect programme and delivery of Covid-19 vaccinations would be fully funded aligned 
to workforce requirements.   
  
Brexit arrangements post 31st December were not yet confirmed and continued to present 
a level of financial risk in terms of procurement costs and workforce.   
  
Work had started on refreshing the five year financial plan based on a range of anticipated 
uplift and pay and price inflation factors. The key issues were noted as Covid-19 
requirements including renewal and recovery plans, delivery of planned commitments set 
out in the Programme for Government, and management of new and underlying recurring 
cost pressures. It was highlighted that the delay in delivering recurring savings during 
2020/21 would increase the risk on financial sustainability for future years and it would 
require time to recover the position. Mr Scott Urquhart added that the focus of the CPMO 
team to deliver savings is imperative in supporting delivery. 

  
The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Noted a revenue overspend of £0.048m to 31st October 2020, with a 
projected balanced outturn position based on anticipated funding and 
subject to risks outlined in the report. 

• Noted that a second Covid-19 funding allocation was expected to be 
confirmed in January 2021 following a further review of costs including the 
resource impact of Covid-19 vaccination.  

• Noted that non-recurring Scottish Government funding allocations had 
recently been confirmed for Winter (£0.527m) and Urgent Care redesign 
(£0.535m). 

• Noted the progress on savings delivery with a projected shortfall of 
£5.875m due to Covid-19 which was anticipated to be matched with 
additional Scottish Government funding. 

• Noted the risk on recurring financial sustainability for future years and the 
work underway to refresh financial plans and quantify updated 
requirements. 

• Noted a balanced capital position to 31st October 2020 based on ongoing 
review of spend priorities. 

 
7.4         Capital Plan 

 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a presentation, ‘Capital Priorities 
Overview’ presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance. 
 
Mr Scott Urquhart outlined the £23m capital budget sources for 2020/21 and how NHS 
Forth Valley intended to match the budget to the immediate priorities. The high level plan 
was detailed highlighting infrastructure, medical equipment, Elective Care and 
Technology expenditure.  
 
Key risks associated with the timing of property sales and planned/unplanned slippage on 
the expenditure budget were highlighted to the committee. 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee  

• Noted the overview of the high level capital priorities 
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7.5         South East Payroll Consortium 
 

The Performance & Resources Committee considered a presentation, ‘South East Payroll 
Consortium’ presented by Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance. 
 
A business case in relation to Payroll Shared Services: South East Payroll Consortium 
had been received by the Performance & Resources Committee at its meeting in February 
2020. A number of issues had been raised at that time in relation to value for money and 
benefits realisation. A commitment was made at that time to explore how best to take this 
forward.  
 
Following a number of meetings it was noted that the issues and concerns previously 
raised had not yet been resolved, further work was required with regional colleagues to 
develop an alternative approach which would be sensitive to staff wellbeing whilst 
delivering the principle of the ‘Once for Scotland’ approach. 

 
The paper would be presented to the Board on Tuesday 15 December 2020.  
 
The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Considered the South East Payroll Services business case  

• Supported the continued work with regional colleagues to develop an 
alternative proposal  

 
8. BETTER GOVERNANCE 

 
8.1  Risk Management 

 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a presentation and paper, ‘Risk 
Management’ presented by Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager. 

 
The extant Risk Management Strategy was approved by the Board in January 2019, with 
a review date of October 2020.  Following the appointment of Mr Andrew Gibson 
Corporate Risk Manager, the strategy has been reviewed and updated for 2020-21.  
 
Mr Andrew Gibson outlined plans for a three-phase approach to Corporate Risk 
Management with an opportunity to rapidly refresh the Corporate Risk Register, COVID 
Risk Registers and the Risk Matrix by the end of 2020.  The Risk Register hierarchy was 
based on a four level Corporate to Department tiered structure.  

 
It was noted that in terms of training for staff the plan would be to have identified risk 
champions throughout the organisation with clear roles and responsibilities supported by 
a formal network. 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee is asked to:  

 

• Endorsed the updated strategy for onward submission to the NHS Board in 
December 2020 

 
8.2  Information Governance Action Plan Update 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper ‘Information Governance 
Action Plan Update’ presented by Mr Andrew Murray, Medical Director. 
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Mr Andrew Murray presented an update of the work carried out to date to provide 
assurance that agreed actions had been completed following the Information Assurance 
Audits previously undertaken. It was noted that 2 linked actions were outstanding in 
relation to Information Assets however it was noted that progress was being made with a 
target timescale in place. It was noted that everyone had a part to play in terms of 
Information Governance and ensuring responsibility for information assets.  

 
The Performance & Review Committee:  

• Noted the progress made against the recovery action plan  

• Noted the outstanding action and the plans in place to ensure delivery 
 
8.3  Capital Projects, Property Transactions & Medical Equipment Update 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper ‘Capital Projects, Property 
Transactions & Medical Equipment Update’ by Mr Jonathan Procter, Director of Facilities 
& Infrastructure. 
 
Mr Procter advised that the construction activity continued to be impacted by Covid-19 
and the restrictions which remained in place. It was noted that Facilities & Infrastructure 
staff were supporting care services throughout the pandemic, Directorate remobilisation 
plans, the flu immunisation programme and preparation for the Covid-19 vaccination. 
 
The progress against all major/significant capital projects and land sales was highlighted 
with some concern raised around the required work in relation Falkirk Community Hospital 
fire safety work that required to be being carried out.  
 
Mrs Cathie Cowan thanked Mr Jonathan Procter for the comprehensive update. The on-
going work was noted along with the recent work in relation to the relocation of staff 
within Carseview.  
 
The Performance & Resources Committee:  

• Noted the presented updates 
 
8.4  Balfron Practice – Application to Redefine Practice Area 
 
The Performance & Resources Committee considered a paper ‘Balfron Practice – 
Application to redefine practice area’ presented by Mrs Kathy O’Neill, General Manager 
Primary Care and Mental Health Directorate. 
 
Mrs O’Neill provided detail of the proposal from Balfron Practice in relation to the impact 
of redefining the practice area. It was highlighted that there would be no impact on existing 
patients and no concerns were raised by neighbouring practices. It was noted that the 
application had been endorsed by the Forth valley GP Sub Committee.  

 
The Performance & Resources Committee: 

• Approved the application  
 
 

8.5  Items to be brought to the attention of the Board 
 
Mrs Cathie Cowan asked Committee members to inform Ms Mackenzie of any items 
from the meeting to be brought to the attention of the NHS Forth Valley Board. 
 
9. ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS 
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There being no other competent business, the Chair closed the meeting. 
 
10.       DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
 
Tuesday 23 February 2021 at 10.30am via MS Teams 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 
 
Item 8.2.2 CLINICAL GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – 12 November 2020 
For Assurance 
 
Chair: Mrs Julia Swan, Non-Executive Board member 
 

 
Minute of the Clinical Governance Committee Meeting held on Friday 13th November 
2020 at 10.30am via Teams  
 
Present   
Mrs Julia Swan (Chair)    Mrs Helen McGuire 
Cllr Allyson Black     Ms Eileen Wallace 
Mrs Janie McCusker 
 
In Attendance            
Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive  
Mr Andrew Murray, Medical Director 
Mrs Lynda Bennie, Head of Clinical Governance  
Professor Angela Wallace, Nurse Director 
Mr Jonathan Horwood, Infection Control Manager 
 
Presenting 
Mr David Munro, Senior Planning Manager (item 6.5) 
Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager (item 7.1) 
Mrs Elaine Kettings, Head of Patient Centred Care (item 8.1)  
Ms Pauline Donnelly, Person Centre and Patient Experience coordinator (item 8.2) 
Ms Amanda Crawford, Patient Relations Lead (item 8.2) 
 

 
 

1. Apologies for Absence  
Apologies for absence were received on behalf of Dr Graham Foster, Mr Scott 
Mitchell, Mr Allan Rennie, and Dr James King. 

 
 

2. Declaration (s) of Interest (s)        
 There were no declarations of interest noted.    
 
 
3. Minute of NHS Board Clinical Governance Committee meeting held on 14 July 

2020   
 The draft minute of the NHS Board Clinical Governance Committee meeting held on 

14 July 2020 was approved as an accurate record. 
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4. Matters Arising from the Minute 
Mr Murray advised that the EAG (Ethical Advisory group) is on standby, some 
discussions are held around COVID and the group continue to be committed. 
Awaiting a national steer on whether EAG should continue on a permanent basis.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
5. In Our Service, is Care Safe Today?   

Mr Murray advised operational real time information such as huddles, care 
assurance and walk rounds are in place which provides assurance to clinical teams 
that care is safe and the inclusion of this section on the Committee agenda is purely 
as an aide-memoire. 
 
  

6. In our Services, Was Care Safe in the Past? 
 6.1  Safety and Assurance Report  

Mr Murray provided the committee with an overview of the report.  
The reduced Consultant WTE (whole time equivalent) in ED was raised, Mr Murray 
advised that recent retirements and resignations offered an opportunity to re-design 
urgent care in keeping with national priorities – a new ‘Call MIA’ system has gone 
live and other changes are expected on 2nd December.  
 
The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Agreed the report was clear and improved 
 Suggested HSCPs were included via a Chief Officer Assurance Report 
 Noted the increasing delayed discharge rate 

 
 6.2 HAIRT Quarterly Report – July to September 2020  

Mr Horwood advised the committee COVID has been at the forefront of activities in 
the hospital. Although there was a dip in patient numbers in August/September, by 
the end of October there were 50 patients in hospital, however numbers have since 
declined.  
 
The biggest current challenge is keeping care homes safe as there is a 
considerable time commitment required to support this sector.  
 
Forth Valley consistently has one of the lowest rates of HAIs in Scotland and that 
continues in this report. SABs remain low over the last quarter. Slightly increasing 
DABs were noted, mostly related to urinary tract infections. No hospital acquired 
CDIs in this quarter. Overall, AOP infections are increasing although this is similar 
to other Health Boards, SSIs remain consistent and low.  
 
The Committee were asked to note that there had been one COVID outbreak in a 
ward; the ward had been closed whilst testing was undertaken.  
 
National inspections are potentially being resumed in acute hospitals and, if a visit 
was to occur, the Infection Control team are prepared. 
 
The Clinical Governance Committee noted: 
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 Mock Infection Control inspections are to continue in anticipation of national 
inspections recommencing  

 The Infection Control team continue to deploy staff where required to 
minimise IC issues 

 The report continues to demonstrate the excellent local IC position 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 6.3  Standards and Reviews Report – July to August 2020 
Mr Murray advised the committee 69 new documents had been received, focussing 
attention on those in the red category.  

 
 The Clinical Governance Committee: 

  Noted the report 
 

 6.4  NHS Fv Adult Support and Protection Inquiry - FCH 
Mrs Hudson presented a summary of the final report related to ASP enquiries in 
Falkirk Community Hospital to the Committee.  
 
In respect of both inquiries the overall findings were that the information gathered 
did not indicate the need, in terms of the Adult Support and Protection (Scotland) 
Act 2007, to progress either inquiry into adult support and protection investigations 
into the care of all patients in each unit.   

 
From the inquiries made there was no evidence that patients were currently at risk 
in Unit 1 and Unit 2.   
 
Mrs Hudson is supporting partnership to take the recommendations from the report 
forward. Professor Wallace thanked the Chair for the opportunity to highlight the 
report through the CGC.  
 
The Clinical Governance Committee noted: 

 The recommendations for Falkirk Community Hospital and NHS Forth 
Valley had been taken forward 

 Recognised that NHS FV had supported the enquiry throughout 
 

 6.5 NHS FV Mortality Review  
 Mr Munro presented the Mortality review to the Committee which reviewed all 2020 
deaths up to week 45 (8th November). 
 
The expected number of annual deaths in FV is just under 3200, the current 2020 
position is 3079 deaths have occurred, expect to reach around 3500-3600 by the 
year end. This is therefore a very unusual year as a result of the impact of Covid. 
 
It was noted that HPS (Health Protection Scotland) and NRS (National Records for 
Scotland) report COVID related deaths differently.  
 
It was also noted that Care Home deaths had significantly increased to 27% above 
average and 90% were related to COVID. Deaths at Home were expected to be 
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around 848, however there had been 1006. As a corollary, hospital deaths were 
lower than normal, this is starting to increase.  

 
The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Thanked Mr Munro for an excellent overview of a very serious aspect of the 
pandemic, noted the trends and the questions of appropriate resources for 
the changing patterns of mortality  

 Recognised the impact on mental health and wellbeing of care home 
patients and staff, and community staff particularly 

 
 
 
 

6.6  Tryst Park Mental Health Welfare Report 
Ms Cooke presented an update to the committee on the Mental Welfare 
Commission Action Plan following a visit to Trystpark in February 2020. Four 
recommendations had been made with the subsequent actions outlined as: 
1) Occupational Therapy had had a delay with recruiting and the post is now filled 
2) Regular reviews, to create the least restrictive environment are in place and 
documentation is updated 
3) An overarching policy is being developed, discussions with Managers and Police 
Scotland were held and a joint working approach has been established. 
4) Health Education is now in place to encourage overall wellbeing and work has 
been completed around the ward entrance to help with cleaning.  
 
The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Thanked Ms Cooke for the update  
  
 
7. In Our Services, will Care be Safe in the Future? 
   

7.1  Corporate Risk Management Workplan – October 2020  
Mr Gibson presented the Risk workplan to the committee, and outlined the 
approach. His expectation is that we will see improved and enhanced reporting from 
each department’s risk register, the organisational and corporate registers. A new 
report will be shared with the CGC in due course.  
 
The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Thanked Mr Gibson for presenting the Risk workplan and explaining 
the new organisational approach 

 Asked him to attend the Committee at a later date to advise what is 
required from the Committee  

 
 
8.  Is our Care Person Centred? 
  
           8.1  NHS FV Complaints and Feedback Performance Report  

Mrs Kettings presented the July report to the Committee. Year to date performance 
was 81.6%. From the 76 complaints received in July, 11 were upheld, 59 were not 
upheld and 6 were partially upheld. Between April and July 6 cases were sent to the 
SPSO and during the same timeframe 255 compliments were received. Care 
Opinion logged 37 stories and 27 feedback cards were received between June and 
July.  
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The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Thanked Mrs Kettings for sharing the excellent report 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

           8.2 NHS FV Feedback, Comments, Concerns, Compliments and Complaints 
Annual Report  
Ms Crawford presented the annual report to the Committee detailing performance 
over the last year. The department received 1815 complaints and overall 
performance for complaint handling in required timescale was 88.2% against a 
national target of 70%, however the department looks to achieve a local stretch 
target of 80%. Learning from complaints through case studies is a focus in the 
report, with the team working with staff to share learning and improvements. 
Obtaining feedback from patients continues to have challenges nationally but locally 
our systems are good, although we are always looking at ways to improve.   

 The SPSO received 62 cases related to FV last year, 29 did not proceed to full 
investigation.  

  
Ms Donnelly advised FV have an established and reliable toolkit to gather feedback, 
highlight good news and respond to feedback. 522 Care Opinion stories were 
posted and these have been read over 62,000 times, the vast majority are positive 
and mostly around care. Ms Donnelly drew the committee’s attention to page 40 
‘What Matters to You’ and 46 ‘Next Steps’ of the report as specific highlights.  
 
The Clinical Governance Committee: 

 Thanked Ms Crawford and Ms Donnelly for sharing the excellent 
annual report 

 
 

9. Are we Learning and Improving? 
  
 9.1  Significant Adverse Event Report – September 2020 

Mr Murray discussed the Directorate breakdown of SAER performance against 
timelines. The Board reports this performance to the Scottish Government monthly 
and outcomes are included in the report. The team continue to develop learning 
summaries and the Committee should expect to include these in the next report as 
they were unsure of the clarity of the report currently.  

 
The Clinical Governance Committee 

 Requested more clarity on assurance, lessons learned, how learning is 
taken forward and processes for families.   

 
           9.2 Quality Improvement Report  
           This report was deferred to the next meeting. 
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10. Are our Systems Reliable?  
 
 10.1 HSMR SBAR 

Mr Murray asked the Committee to note the report which detailed how local 
triangulation of HSMR was being carried out, given the local backlog of SMR1 data 
that ISD are unable to use. The Clinical Governance Team believe HSMR is 
currently 0.89.  

 
 
 
 
11. Reports from Associated Clinical Governance Groups  
 
 11.1  Minute of the Clinical Governance Working group meeting – 31 July 2020 

 Mr Murray asked the Committee to note the minutes of the meeting  
 

 11.2   Area Prevention and Control of Infection Committee – 10 June 2020 
 Mr Murray asked the Committee to note the minutes of the meeting 
 
 11.3 Organ Donation Committee meeting – 10 June 2020 
 Mr Murray asked the Committee to note the minutes of the meeting 
 
 
12.  Any Other Competent Business  
 

It was noted that at this point on the agenda the group were not quorate, therefore 
any business which required to be addressed under this item will be carried forward 
to the next meeting.  
 

 
13.  Date and Time of the Next Clinical Governance Committee meeting   
 

The group agreed to meet virtually until it was safe to meet on site.  
The next meeting will be held on Tuesday 9th February 2021 at 10.30am via Teams 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 
 
Item 8.2.3 STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE – 5 March 2021 
For Assurance 
 
Chair: Dr Michele McClung, Non-Executive Board member 
 
 
STAFF GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE 
 
 

Minute of the Virtual Staff Governance Committee meeting held on Friday 5th March 2021 at 
NHS Forth Valley Headquarters, Carseview House, Castle Business Park, Stirling, FK9 4SW 
 
 

Present:  Dr Michele McClung, Non-Executive Director (Chair) 
Ms Janie McCusker, Forth Valley NHS Board Chair 
Ms Susan McGill, Non-Executive Director 
Mr Gordon Johnson, Non-Executive Director, (Whistleblowing Champion) 
Ms Janett Snedden, RCM 
Mr Robert Clark, Employee Director 

 Ms Karren Morrison, Unison 
 

 

In Attendance:  Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
Mrs Elaine Bell, Associate Director of HR 
Professor Angela Wallace, Director of Nursing 

 
 

 
1. Welcome and Introductions   

Dr McClung welcomed everyone to the meeting. 
 

2. Apologies for absence 
Apologies were received from Ms Linda Donaldson, Director of HR; Mr Jonathan Procter, 
Director of Facilities & Infrastructure; Mr Allan Rennie, Non-Executive Director.  

 
3. ED External Review  

The Staff Governance Committee considered a paper ‘ED External Review’ presented by 
Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive.  
   
Mrs Cowan provided some background prior to discussing the paper. 
 
It was noted that Mrs Cowan’s immediate involvement with the ED department was in 
2018 when issues in relation to the 4 hour access target performance were raised along 
with staff concerns in relation to the working environment and culture. At this time she was 
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made aware by the then AMD and GM that ED of issues that went back some 
considerable time and when issues were raised they were resolved and when more issues 
were raised they were resolved.   Improvement work had involved external parties 
including the Royal College of Emergency Medicine.   
 
Performance became a serious issue and the Chief Medical Officer visited the department 
in October 2018 and shared a report with Mrs Cowan and Mr Murray, Medical Director, 
highlighting a number of recommendations which were then acted on, this included staff 
mediation.  
 
In December 2018, in line with the NHS Board Performance Escalation Framework, NHS 
Forth Valley was placed on Stage 3 tailored support by Scottish Government. Andrew 
Murray, as the Executive lead, supported by Mrs Andrea Fyfe, Director of Acute Services, 
led a piece of work in respect of transformational change. This led to an exceptional 
improvement in performance which supported the Board’s de-escalation from Level 3 to 
Level 2.  

 
In June 2020, Mrs Cowan was approached by an ED consultant regarding the medical 
leadership in the department. Mrs Cowan requested that the concerns be put in writing 
and shared with Andrew Murray as the Medical Director. The leadership issues were 
addressed at that time and ongoing support continued led by Juliette Murray, Deputy 
Medical Director and Andrea Fyfe.  

 
Mrs Cowan in sharing this background was of the view that despite working to resolve 
issues or problems as they have arisen there seemed to be an underlying pattern of 
unresolved issues despite the interventions and progress on each of the occasions prior 
to and after 2018.   

 
Mrs Cowan directed Committee members to the paper and confirmed that she had 
commissioned an External Review Team (members of Team comprised of former 
Executive Nurse and HR Directors) to undertake a culture and governance review having 
been advised of a number of issues and concerns by an external RCN Senior Officer.  
These in the main referred to culture, working relationships and the robustness of the 
triage process for patients self-presenting to the Emergency Department.  This Senior 
Officer confirmed these issues had been shared previously with NHS Forth Valley.  
 
Mrs Cowan then met with ‘internal’ Staff Side representatives to better understand the 
issues and concerns raised. Staff side representatives agreed with the RCN’s assessment 
of issues and requested access to supported ‘exit interviews’. This was agreed.  Human 
Resources staff worked alongside staff side representatives to progress exit interviews.  
The summarised feedback was shared with staff side representatives on Friday, 11 
December and then with the Nurse and Medical Directors, Director of Human Resources 
and Director of Acute Services on Monday, 14 December 2020. 

 
Clinical Directors in responding to these concerns had produced a ‘Sharing Intelligence’ – 
ED report to provide assurance on ED safety.  
  
To date, letters, on behalf of the Employee Director and Chief Executive had been issued 
to all staff in the ED firstly inviting them to participate in completing a psychological safety 
questionnaire and secondly to attend a voluntary confidential 1:1 meeting with members 
of the external review team.   
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Mrs Cowan also confirmed that a paper relating to the Review had been presented to the 
Clinical Governance Committee on the 9th February supported by the Sharing Intelligence 
report; the Committee had supported the process underway.  This paper had also been 
presented to the P&R Committee on the 23 February and again was supported.  

 
Elaine Bell in response to a question confirmed that hat the review was currently on track. 
The deadline for return of Psychological Questionnaires was 5 February with the review 
team progressing to meeting with staff.  
 
Mr Johnson in confirming his support thanked Committee members for a frank and 
positive discussion.  

 
It was noted that Ms McCusker, Chair when informed by the Chief Executive of her 
intentions to commission an External Review sought assurance on why the review needed 
to be external and was satisfied that an external review was the correct course of action 
given the history of previous interventions and visits/reviews over the years.  Ms 
McCusker sought assurance that staff would be supported throughout the Review process 
and assurance was provided.   Ms McCusker invited the Whistleblowing Champion to 
have oversight of the process and Mr Johnson had agreed.  
 
The Committee in supporting the External Review noted the process including phases and 
indicative timetable.  The Committee asked that an update on findings, learning and any 
recommendations be presented to a future Staff Governance Committee. 

 

 

4. ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS  
 

There being no other component business the meeting was closed. 



 
FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD 
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021 
 
Item 8.2.4 AUDIT COMMITTEE – 22 January 2021 
For Assurance 
 
Chair: Cllr Les Sharp, Non-Executive Board member 

 

 

AUDIT COMMITTEE  

 

DRAFT Minute of the NHS Forth Valley Audit Committee meeting held virtually via 

Microsoft Teams on Friday 22nd January 2021.  
 
Present:   Cllr Les Sharp (Chair) 

Mr John Ford 

Cllr Susan McGill 

   Mr Stephen McAllister 

   Mr Robert Clark 

 

In Attendance:  Mr Scott Urquhart, Director of Finance 

   Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 

   Mr Tony Gaskin, FTF Audit Services 

   Mrs Jocelyn Lyall, FTF Audit Services 

   Ms Shona Slayford, FTF Audit Services 

   Mr John Cornett, Audit Scotland 

   Mr Adam Haahr, Audit Scotland 

   Ms Aimee MacDonald, Audit Scotland 

   Mr Andrew Gibson, Corporate Risk Manager 

   Mr Graeme Bowden, Capital Accountant 

 

 

1/ APOLOGIES  

 

No apologies for absence were intimated. 

 

 

2/ DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST  

 

Mr Clark declared he had an interest in Item 4.1 of the agenda and left the meeting 

during its presentation. 
 

 

3/ MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING 

 

The Minute of the Audit Committee meeting held on 23rd October 2020 was 

approved as a correct record.  
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4/ MATTERS ARISING – ACTIONS FROM PREVIOUS MEETINGS 

 

4.1 National Shared Services – Payroll 

 
Mr Urquhart provided the Committee with a verbal update on progress on the 

Consortium Payroll development. Mr Urquhart advised that a paper had been 

presented to the Performance & Resources Committee at their November 2020 

meeting that reflected the concerns and issues raised by both staff and attendees at 

previous meetings. Mr Urquhart confirmed that Consortium Directors of Finance 

had agreed to review the phasing and delivery of the programme and advised that 

arrangements were being made to recruit a Consortium Payroll Manager to support 

the next steps. A further update would be provided to the Performance & Resources 

Committee in February 2021. 

 
The Committee noted the verbal update on the Payroll Shared Service. 

 

4.2 Audit Follow Up Risk Assessment 

 

Mrs Lyall presented an Audit Follow Up Risk Assessment report which was a one-

off exercise to risk-assess and review the status of all outstanding Internal Action 

points.  

 

Following discussion, the Audit Committee noted the review and prioritisation of 
outstanding internal audit recommendations in line with R/A/G status, and noted 

the recommendations which had been completed, consolidated or superseded by 

recommendations in the 2020/21 ICE report.  

 

The Committee further agreed that the Follow Up report would be presented 

quarterly to the System Leadership Team (SLT) to allow appropriate scrutiny of 

outstanding actions, and that the risk assessed report would be presented to the SLT 

with revised actions and action by dates provided to the Audit Follow Up Co-

ordinator.   

 
Mrs Cowan thanked Internal Audit for the work undertaken and advised the 

Committee that she would lead a discussion of the System Leadership Team to 

progress all issues raised within the report and re-emphasise the importance of the 

follow up requirements.  

 

Mr Urquhart confirmed that a final version of the report, incorporating revised 

completion dates for audit action points agreed with relevant managers and Internal 

Audit, would be circulated at or before the next Committee meeting. 

 

The Committee noted the Audit Follow Up Risk Assessment paper. 
 

5/ INTERNAL AUDIT 

 

5.1 Internal Audit Progress Report 

 

Mrs Lyall presented the Internal Audit Progress Report and asked the Committee 

to note that since the last Audit Committee meeting Internal Audit’s main focus had 

been on Internal Control Evaluation (ICE), which provides a holistic overview of 
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the overall control environment, and the sustainability audit which has been 

incorporated within our ICE report.  

 

The ICE report had been discussed with the Chief Executive and Director of 
Finance and it would be shared with System Leadership Team colleagues on 25 

January 2021 for review.  The final report with management responses would be 

circulated to Audit Committee members and to all Standing Committees for their 

consideration.  

 
Mrs Lyall advised that COVID-19 continued to impact on Internal Audit progress, 

reflecting impact on client staff availability and the timely provision of required 

information, as well as on any audits requiring an on-site presence. A review of the 

Annual Internal Audit Plan was being progressed to ensure it is still covering the 

relevant areas, and any amendments would be discussed with the Chief Executive 

and Director of Finance and presented to the Audit Committee for approval, with 

any immediate changes required discussed with the Audit Committee Chair. 

 

The Committee noted the progress on delivery of the 2020/21 Annual Internal 

Audit Plan. And noted that the Annual Internal Audit Plan would be reviewed to 

reflect the strategic risk profile agreed by the Board in December 2020.    

 

 

5.2 Internal Control Evaluation 

 

Mr Gaskin provided the Committee with a presentation on the Internal Control 

Evaluation (ICE) for 2020/21. Mr Gaskin advised that the ICE is produced to 

provide assurance on the system of internal control that supports the achievement 

of the Board’s objectives in parallel with the Sustainable Services review, and 

Follow-up of previous recommendations. The report also indicated how NHS Forth 

Valley has: 

• identified emerging risks and key actions to manage high priority risks; 

• identified the key risks and challenges to achievement of strategic 

objectives and ensured that progress is monitored at governance level; 

• identified opportunities for change and improvement to develop and 

implement the organisation’s strategic agenda; and 

• implemented revised arrangements to ensure NHS Forth Valley can 

effectively respond to COVID-19 and discharge its governance 

responsibilities. 

Mr Gaskin acknowledged some of the key developments during 2020/21 such as 

revised governance and objectives and performance reporting, and also the regular 

Pandemic updates and updated Risk Management Framework and subsequent 

allocation of risks to appropriate Governance Committees. With regard to 

Governance arrangements, Mr Gaskin highlighted that there had been overall 

improvement and a positive and flexible response to Covid-19 noted. Mr Gaskin 
also acknowledged the Board Development event that had taken place and the 

ongoing review including the appointments of a Corporate Risk Manager and Board 

Secretary that would further enhance Governance arrangements.  

 

Mrs Cowan thanked Internal Audit for their work on the Internal Control Evaluation 

and highlighted that a great deal of joint working had gone in to producing the ICE 

report. Consideration may be given to forming a sub-group to the System 

Leadership Team to take forward the transformation needs.  
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Following discussion, the Committee noted the presentation on the Internal Control 

Evaluation for 2021/21. 

   
6/ EXTERNAL AUDIT 

 

 6.1 External Audit Progress Report 

 

Mr Cornett presented the External Audit Progress Report and highlighted that with 

regard to the 2020/21 Annual Plan, work was now underway however delays had 

been experienced due to the deferment of statutory deadlines across the public 

sector. Mr Cornett indicated that External Audit were keen to suggest an alternative 

approach for approving the plan before the next meeting in March, and this would 

be progressed with the Director of Finance. 

Mr Cornet asked the Committee to note that there was a new audit team for the 

2020/21 reviews and introduced Adam Haahr as the Senior Audit Manager and 

Aimee MacDonald as the Senior Auditor within the team. The new Audit team 

would be progressing their systems reviews in mid-February and a planning 

meeting for annual accounts had been agreed with the Director of Finance and other 

senior Finance team members. Mr Cornett emphasised that due to the continued 

impact of Covid-19, their audit work would be carried out remotely. 

The Committee noted the External Audit Progress Report. 

  
7/ AUDIT FOLLOW UP 

 

7.1 Audit Follow Up Report 

 

Mr Bowden presented the Internal Audit Follow-Up Report and acknowledged the 

one-off exercise performed by Internal Audit as discussed at Item 4.2 of the 

Agenda. Mr Bowden highlighted that since the last Audit Committee meeting the 

number of outstanding recommendations had decreased from thirty to fourteen and 

nine of these had been followed up within the Internal Control Evaluation review 

for 2020/21. Of the fourteen points outstanding, only one recommendation was 
assessed as being Red RAG status. Work is underway to update the Audit Follow 

Up protocol and ongoing reviews of the process will continue in partnership with 

Internal Audit and the Director of Finance. It was also agreed that a report on the 

outstanding recommendations would be drafted and presented to the System 

Leadership Team highlighting agreed revised implementation dates and required 

actions. 

 

The Committee noted the Internal Audit Follow-Up Report. 

 

8/ FINANCIAL & PERFORMANCE 

 

 8.1 NHS Scotland Accounting Manuals 2020/21 

 

Mr Urquhart provided the Committee with a verbal update and indicated that there 

had been a delay in issuing the NHS Scotland Accounting Manuals for 2020/21, 

however first drafts were expected to be issued in February. The Committee would 

therefore be given a further update at the next meeting of the Audit Committee. Mr 
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Gaskin highlighted that CIPFA had issued guidance in November 2020 regards 

Governance changes. Mr Bowden also asked the Committee to note that the 

implementation of International Financial Reporting Standard IFRS16 on Leases 

has again been deferred until 1st April 2022. 
 

The Committee noted the verbal update on the NHS Scotland Accounting Manuals 

for 2020/21. 

 

 

9/ COUNTER FRAUD SERVICES   

 
 9.1 Counter Fraud Services Quarterly Report 

   ~ Quarter ending 30th September 2020 

 

Ms Slayford presented the Counter Fraud Services (CFS) Quarterly Report for the 

period ending 30th September 2020 and highlighted that there had been two new 

referrals made during the quarter. Ms Slayford summarised the new referrals and also 

provided an update on the first quarter of 2019/20’s Patient Exemption Checking 

recovery totals. Ms Slayford also indicated that the current Covid-19 pandemic 

continued to have an impact on reports being made to Counter Fraud Services, and 

indeed a 41% reduction compared to the previous year had been experienced. The 

annual Counter Fraud Services Review meeting had also taken place in January 2021, 

and had been attended by Director of Finance, the Counter Fraud Champion as well as 

senior representatives from relevant departments. Ms Slayford concluded by asking the 

Committee to note that a representative from CFS would be attending the March Audit 

Committee meeting to present an update on the work of Counter Fraud Services.   

 

The Committee noted the Counter Fraud Services Quarterly Report for period ending 

30th September 2020.  

 

 

10/ ANY OTHER COMPETENT BUSINESS 

 

 There was no other competent business discussed. 

 

 
11/ DATE OF NEXT MEETING 

 

The next meeting of the NHS Forth Valley Audit Committee will take place virtually 

on Friday 12th March 2021 via Microsoft Teams.  

 

 

There being no further business, the meeting closed at 10.45am. 
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FORTH VALLEY NHS BOARD  
TUESDAY 30 MARCH 2021  
 
9.2 Communications Update Report 
For Assurance 
 
Executive Sponsor: Mrs Cathie Cowan, Chief Executive 
 
Author: Mrs Elsbeth Campbell, Head of Communications 
 
 
Executive Summary 
 
This paper provides an update on the communications work undertaken to support the 
organisation’s response to the ongoing Covid-19 pandemic from December 2020 – February 2021. 
It also provides examples of some of key service developments and new initiatives promoted 
during this period.  
 
Recommendation 
    
The Forth Valley NHS Board is asked to: 
 

• note the update and ongoing activity to support remobilisation, improvements, and 
developments. 

 
Key Issues to be Considered 
    
The Covid-19 pandemic has created unprecedented communications challenges as well as 
opportunities to highlight the work of and contribution made by local health and care staff. It 
continues to generate high levels of media interest, both locally and nationally, and there is an 
ongoing requirement to ensure local staff, public and patients are kept updated on key 
developments including the rollout of the Covid-19 vaccination programme.  
 
Financial Implications 
 
There have been no additional financial costs associated with the pandemic and it has created an 
opportunity to build on existing internal and external communication channels and work with 
partner organisations to share information and advice as widely as possible.  
 
Workforce Implications 
 
The Communications Team, like many departments, has faced challenges associated with staff 
working remotely and shielding requirements however the Team has worked had to overcome 
these and ensure that services have been maintained throughout the pandemic.  
 
Risk Assessment 
 
Accurate, timely and relevant communications, tailored to the needs of specific audiences can help 
pressure on local services, reassure the public and ensure staff are well informed.  
 
Relevance to Strategic Priorities 
 
Communications activities have played a vital role throughout the pandemic and continue to 
support organisation’s wider strategic and operational response.  
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Equality Declaration 
 
The author can confirm that due regard has been given to the Equality Act 2010 and compliance 
with the three aims of the Equality Duty as part of the decision-making process. 
 
Further to an evaluation it is noted that: 
 

• Screening completed - no discrimination noted 
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